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City eyes 
colle'ction 
, 

of unpaid 
tickets 
By elrl John.ton III 
Staff Writer 

By proposing a joint program 
with the Johnson County courts 
system, city officials say they 
hope to collect unpaid parking 
fines. 

The city's informal proposal 
would require car owners to take 
care of unpaid city parking tick
ets before the county would issue 
them new vehicle licenses. 

But while the city issues thou· 
sands of parki ng tickets every 
year - 25 percent of which are 
never paid - county officials 
have been slow to respond to the 
request. These officials also say 
such a program might prove to be 
problematic. 

According to Iowa City Police 
C'nief Harve'Y Mmer, the police 
issue about 25,000 parking tickets 
annually. 

While the city's collection rate of 
these tickets 1s much higher than 
those of other municipalities, car 
owners neglecting to pay their 
tickets continue to slight Iowa 
City between $35,000 and $50,000 
every year. 

"It's pretty obvioUl thllt the city 
needs this money," Iowa City 
Councilor Kate Dickson said. 

WHILE STRESSING that the 
council is fighting to maintain 
current levels of city services as 
it wrestles with a tight budget, 
Dickson reminded local resi
dents of their responsibility to 
the community. 

"This is simply asking the people 
to pay an honest debt," she said. 

"It's revenue that's needed in 
order to run the parking and 
transit operation," Councilor 
John McDonald added. 

Ice jam 
" '. 

A little 
illegal 
The Ol's Friday col
umnist thinks it's 
si lIy to defi ne crilTl8f 
by degree. 

hge7A 

The Iowa men's 
swimming team 
looks to stay 
unbeaten against. 
Minnesota tonight. 
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lobby effort 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The presidentl\ 
of the three state Board of 
Regents universities began their 
lobbying efforts during a rare 
private meeting with the leaders 
of the Iowa Legislature Thurs
day. 

Iowa House of Representatives 
Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said he called the 
meeting to improve communica
tions between lawmakers and the 
university presidents. 

Avenson also said it was the first 
time he could recall that the 
leaders of both parties in the 
legislature had sat down with the 
three presidents this early duro 
ing the session. 

VI PresidentJames O. Freedman 
said the meeting was highlighted 
by a "candid and frank" 
exchange between the lawmak
ers and university presidents 
that covered a wide range of 
subjects. 

Freedman said he told the leei· 
slatlve leaders the UI badly 
needs additional state funding in 
several areas. 

SPECIFICALLY, Freedman said 
the VI needs more state funding 
to provide underpaid faculty 
with substantial salary increases 
and to continue repaying the 
academic revenue bonds that 
have financed the construction of 
new faclli ties, such as the soon to 
be completed VI College of Law 
bUilding. 

Branstad has proposed the the 
UI, ISU and the University of 
Northern of Iowa would receive 
about $14 million less in state 
support for their operating 
budgets next year than In fiscal 
year 1985. 

Board officials also say Bran
stad's spending plan would fall 
$6 million short of covering the 
universities' bond payments dur
ing the next two years. 

WHILE PARKS and Freedman 
were generally optimistic after 
the meeting, they said the legi
slators stopped short of commit
ting themselves to providing the 
regents with more funding than 
Branstad has suggested. 

"They didn't make any prom
ises," Parks said. 

Several of the legislators who 
attended Thursday's meeting 
said they would like to provide 
the regents with additional fund
ing, but the condition of the state 
treasury will make this a very 
difficult task this session. 

"It would appear that the re'gents 
have not kept up with other state 
agencies," said House Majority 
Leader Lowell Norland, 
D-Kensetl "There has not been 
parity for 10 to 15 years." 

Norland and other House Demo
crats have said they want to 
provide the regents faculty with 
an additonal $2 million in salary 
increases next year. But their 
original plans for obtaining these 
funds has met oppositon and are 
apparently dead, according to 
members of the Iowa Senate. 

I 
I 
I 
1 

According to Iowa City Trea
surer Nancy Heaton, under the 
informally proposed program, a 
car owner with outstanding park
ing tickets would receive a court 

See P.rk11ltl, Page SA 
J.ff Somera, 11, of Dubuque c.n eImoIt dunk the Downtown catholic Elilt Qlllde school. HI. broth.r 
bilk.. from ltop I pile of snow on the court It poeIIIon. """HIt for the rebound " J.ff mi ..... 

Iowa State University President 
W. Robert Parks, who also 
stressed the need for increased 
funding, ,aid the lawmakers 
appeared "conscious of our very 
unfortunate plight and sympathe
tic to our needs." 

Under the budget Gov. Terry 

Avenson has proposed slicing 
$2.5 million from the VI Hospi
tals indigent care fund, despite 
claims from hospital officials 
that It's already been under
funded for a number of years. 

See Aegentl, Page SA 
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WOI sale: Savings for Iowa 
or 'liquidation of state asset' 

r By Miry T.bor· I Editor 

I 7:28 a.m. 
''That wind chill will bump it 

( down to zero today," weatherman I Phil Schreck says, gesturing tow-
ard a map of temperatures proi jected on a blue screen behind 

(
him. 

A young woman in a gray Iowa 

! State University sweatshirt 
swings her camera around to 
zero in on the anchorman. 

"Thanks, Phil," says Larry 
Meyer, the ISU graduate student 
who anchors the morning news. 

So goes the sunrise news on 
Channel 5. 

FoUr hourly morning news spots 
at WO[-TV are produced largely 
by student journalists and tech-
nicia but ISU officials fear 
this ortunity will end If the 
atate Us the commercial sta· 
lion as proposed by Gov. Terry 
Branstad. . 

Branstad suggested the sale as a 
dimension of his plan to down
siZe and reorganize state govern
ment. But David Lendt, ISU 
public relations director, said, 
"This would not be reorganiza-
tion; this would be liquidation of 
I state assel" 

THE STATE BOARD of Regents 
will consider the sale at next 
month's meeting, but the nnll 
decillon will be delayed until 
Texan Gordon Eaton takes over 
ISU's presidency in July. 

Althou.h the question of 
whether a public university 
aIIoulcl own a cornmerelal televl-

Iowa ltate 'UnIYerally ....... DennIs DoudII and brCNIdcalt joumal"" 
aenIof Ib¥J K8It1n work on lie .. ~ morning .... cattI at W~TV. 

slon station has been raised fre
quently in the past, Lendt laid 
this time the threat Is the most 
serious as it comes directly from 
the governor. 

Dick Vohs, Branstad's preis lee
retary, said the governor is urg· 
ing the regents to sell WOI and 
reinvest the estimated $20 mil
lion to $40 million in bio
technololl)' centers of ex.cellence. 
"We are already falUng behind 
the University of Illinois In thl. 
neld," be .Iid. 

ISU omcills, however, feel tbi. 
I. a political intrulion into their 
university'. mislion. "This il our 
laboratory," Lendt said of tile 
publicly owned ltation. 

Voh. laid, "Elsentially the ,ov-

ernor is saying, 'we're out of 
resources, and without tax 
increases we can't afford to 
pump more money into the 
regents.' " 

ANOTHU PI.DIE critic of the 
.-elationship between Iowa's land 
erant university and the ABC 
affiliate is The Des Moines 
Register. In February 1983 The 
Register printed a two-part 
seriel on WOI lelding otT with 
the comment: uIowa State Is a 
beUer university beeause it owns 
a televi.ion station that senda 
sbowl like 'Laverne an'd Sbirley' 
into !!entral Iowa bomes each 
evenl .... " 

Set WOI, Page SA 

Super Bowl holds promise 
for football, food and frolie 
By K.nt Schu.lke 
Staff Writer 

Cold cuts, beer and friendly wagers will be on 
hand Sunday as VI students crowd dorm rooms, 
fraternities and apartment sofas to root for 
their favorite in Super Bowl XX. 

The Chicago Bears will face the New England 
Patriots Sunday in the New Orleans Super· 
dome, and while any football fan would prefer 
to view the game from a seat on the 5O-yard 
Ii lie, some UI students are planning creative 
ways to enjoy watching the game. 

VI junior Ted Jefferson said he and bis 
roommates may supplement the game telecast 
with an outdoor barbecue and a large quantity 
of beer. 

"We're going to put on our Bermuda sborts and 
our orange and ' blue gear," quipped Jefferson, 
Indicating his loyalty for the Bears' team 
colors. He added that he cannot wait to watch 
the Bears play in their first Super Bowl. "Then 
I'll probably sleep, because I'll be totally 
smashed." 

VI JUNIOR Mike Martin and sophomore 
Doug Tamcke said they plan to have a football 
game of their own Sunday afternoon at Union 
Field before the main event kicks off In New 
Orleans. 

"I will party for the Super Bowl - it's an 
American tradition," Tamcke said . 

"I'm rooting for the Patriots," he added. "I used 
to be a Bear fan until all the obnoxious Bear 
fans got to me." 

VI Student Senate President Steve Grubbs .ald 
he is a fan of both teams, !lut be will be 
cbeerine for his favorite team - lhe Pat~iots. 
He added that the telecast will be an opportun
ity for a festive party. 

"Oh, I think I'm going to have a little Super 
Bowl party with a few of my buddies," Grubbs 
.aid. 

The Deily IOWiNGrego<y Mc:C8Ilum 

"Detlnitely an out-of-control party," Grubbs 
continued. "This is the Super Bowl - It 
happens only once a year." 

LIBERAL ARTS Students Association lead
ers, who often take ,a stand in opposition to 
Grubbs, endorsed the Bears Thursday. 

"We feel the Bears are a populace team and 
they represent the masses," said LASA Presi
dent Mike Reck. 
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I Briefly IRS locks post office snack shop 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
~ioMl Business fl'llta1lity 

Con£iafo/ r nvitt.s AlL 
Business at Pre-BUlUw' 

majors to attm4 our 
UnIId "'- Ir'MfnIIicNI 

SocIal Security eyed for cut 
WASHINGTON - Senate Republican 

leaders raised the possibility Thursday 
that Social Security coatoOf-living raises 
will not be immune from llpending cuts 
under the severe budget-balancing 
requirements of Gramm-Rudman_ 

The new Gramm-Rudman act calls for 
automatic cuts in October it Congress 
cannot agree on a way to reduce the 
federal budget deficit of more than $200 
billion to $144 billion next fiscal year. 

"I think what is going to happen in my 
mind as we do the Gramm-Rudman
Hollings caper, we're going to find that 
we left ofT the table the biggest item, 
where if we just removed the costoOr
living allowance (or a year we could 
save billions," Assistant Senate GOP 
leader Alan Simpson said. 

Banks told to release funds 
WASmNGTON - The House, respond

ing to reports of banks holding checks 
- even Treasury checks - for weeks, 
voted Thursday night to require banks 
to release customers' funds promptly 
after deposits are made. 

A bill to speed the release of deposi
tors' funds was approved on a 282-11 
vote and lIent to the Senate. The mea
sure was strongly supported by con
sumer and public interest groups, but 
opposed by the banking industry. 

Backers argued that banks do not need 
to hold on to deposited checks for long 
periods of time since 99 percent of all 
checks are honored. Opponents of the 
bill said It would make fraud more 
difficult to prevent and a a re ult 
banking costs would Increa e. 

Ugandan fighting renewed 
KAMPALA, Uganda-Ugandan rebels 

overran a southern suburb of Kampala 
and clashed with government troops 
west or the besieged capital Thursday 
in fighting that shattered an already 
shaky monthoOld truce. 

Ttle Federal Building" Sn.ck Bar 
hat be.n clo .. d due to unpaid 
badItu ... 

Police 
By Jull. EI .. I. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police were unable to 
locate two men who were reportedly 
seen walking along Iowa Avenue 
with their pants down around their 
ankles late Wednesday, according to 
police records. 

A resident in the 200 block of Iowa 

Courts 
By Bruce J.pa.n 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

A former Iowa City resident made 
hiS Initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Wednesday on 
two counts of econd-degree theft. 

Robert Lee McMillin, 23, was 
arrested in Jackson County, Mis
souri, Jan. 10 for allegedly stealing 
variou appliances from his former 
residence at Thatcher Trailer Park 

.1l1li Sprague 
Staff Writer 

Federal lnternal Revenue Service 
agents entered the Federal Building 
on South Clinton Street Wednesday, 
locking up a room and seizing the 
property. 

The Snack Bar, managed by Vicki 
Hodges, was chained shut for non
payment of more than $4,500 in 1982 
income and payroll withholding 
taxes, said Dave Evans, public 
afTairs officer for tbe IRS. 

"I almost got locked in there when 
those cowboys came," said Harold 
Donnelly, a Johnson County Supervi
sor who was in the snack bar at the 
time. The supervisors' offices are 
located one floor above The Snack 
Bar. 

The space in the federal building for 
The Snack Bar is provided by the 
feder.l government for The Iowa 
Commission for the Blind, which 

Avenue notified police about 11 p.m. 
The caller told police she saw a 
woman walking in front of the men 
and was concerned for the woman's 
welfare, the report states. Police 
received no other complaints about 
the incident. 

The caller described one of the 
males as having black-and-gold, 
striped pants. 

in Iowa City. 
Court records state McMillin stole 

from his landlord on Dec. 25, 1985, 
appliances valued at more than 
$1,000. The stolen items included a 
washer, dryer and a gas stove. A 
neighbor reported to lowa City 
police that McMillin was loading the 
items into a truck, court records 
state. 

McMillin moved the sto len 
appliances into another residence at 

finds a qualified blind person to 
manage it. 

The Snack Bar, located on the first 
floor lobby next to the post office, 
includes several vending machines, 
tables and chairs. 

Hodges has managed the business 
for almost five years. She resigned 
her position Thursday, according to 
Nancy Norman, director of the com
mission. 

Fred Hodges, Vicki's husband, 
called it a "personal problem," and 
would not comment on the matter. 

SPRING 
SMOKER 

Wfiat: Tuucfay, Jent. 28, ., ,,0: 
Wfien: Lecture Room 1, 

Vent Allen Hcd! 

Sena 
Ulday 
"ft;rhoma, 
~OTheDaily 

Vicki Hodges was unavailable for :~:=::::=~:===:~~ comment. ~ 
Evans said the IRS may seize prop

erty and assets for back taxes. Thurs
day afternoon, IRS officials were 
taking inventory at The Snack Bar. 

U1 Student Senate 
.,orking on a new 
believe will put an 
bas been a problem 
UI daycare 

The Snack Bar then reopened late 
Thursday with temporary help. A 
permanent manager will be hired in 
the near future, Norman said. 

Report: Iowa City pollee received a com
plaint Tuesday of two men "going through 
dumpsters and making a heck of a mess 
littering" behind Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 
located at the intersection of Dubuque and 
Market Itreets. Police were unable to locate 
any suspects. 

TIIeft report: Chris Gilbert. 63-4 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, told UI Campus Secunty 
officers a backpack and Its contants worth a 
total of $54 wer. stolen from the IMU 
Bookstore Tuesday. 

Hilltop Trailer Court, 2018 Water
front Drive, according to court 
records. He was charged Dec. 31 for 
a second count of theft for willfully 
keeping the stolen property without 
intent to return it to the owner, court 
records state. 

McMillin is being held in the John
son County Jail. His bail is set at 
$5,000. 

McMillin's preliminary hearing has 
been set for Jan. 31. 

SUPER BOWL 
PRE .. GAME BASH 

Sat., Jan. 25th 
moo pm to Gametime?11 

$2.00 All You Can Drink 

Senate 
said the nr'ln"'RA 1 
effort to a 
the finances of all 
care 'centers. He said 
new plan all the 
accounts would be 
the UI. 

"Everybody does 
accounting and 
bave a lot of 
Grubbs said. 

But he said this 
remedied under the 
changes. "There will 
lerly audits and 
accounts for each 
ler," Grubbs said. 

Senate Treasurer 
mark said the nronm:f'i 
tee would also 
is doing for child 

He said he is cornp~lri 
program to those of 
sities in the Big Ten 
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I II reported Thursday 
I Carstens, an 
In" Brookland Woods 

There were reports that Ugandan mili
tary ruler Gen. Tito Okello, who seized 
power in a July coup, had fled the 
capital to J Inja, 45 miles east of 
Entebbe, the site of Uganda's interna
tional airport. 

n 0 I ter, told the senate --------________________________________ 0 c: had cut costs with 

About midnight, Radio Uganda began 
broadcasting special announcements 
by army commander Lieut Gen. Bazilio 
Okello, who said government troop 
were repelling the rebel attack and 
remained in control of the capital. 

Legislative update 

Aquino lashes out at Marcos 
MANILA, Philippines - Opposition 

presidential candidate Corazon Aquino 
Thursday unleashed her strongest 
attack yet against President Ferdinand 
Marcos, calling him "an eyil genius" 
who ripped "out the heart" of demo
cracy. 

In an add ress to businessmen and civic 
leaders, Aquino outlined a program 
focusing on constitutional reforms she 
intends to implement If she topples 
Marcos In the Feb. 7 election. 

Aquino warned Marcos that if he 
cbeats to win the election, she will 
issue and lead nationwide appeaJ for 
protests. "J hate to think what an angry 
people can do if you frustrate their will 
in the coming elections," the widow of 
slain opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino said. 

Quoted ... 
We discovered it bere, we're going to 
figure it out here and this time we're 
not going to give it away. 

-UI Biology Professor David Soli, com
menting on his research of Candida albi
cans, a yeast known to cause diseases In 
humans. See story, page 3A. 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House of 
Representatives passed a measure 
Thursday aimed at strengthening the 
restrictioni against smoking In many 
public building and busine ses. 

The bill, which requires clearly 
marked smoking and no smoking 
areas in pratically all places of 
busine s, was passed by a vote of 
62-35 and will now move to the Iowa 
Senate for consideration. 

During an extended debate that 
lasted more than 90 minutes, advo
cates of the bill said it would help 
protect non-s mokers from inhaling 
cancer-causing tar and nicotine from 
other people's cigarette smoke. 
"Those who choose not to smoke 

should have the right to have clean 

Metrobriefs 
Free travel guide available 
tor student travel abroad 

Traveling abroad? 
The Council On International Edu

cational Exchange has recently put 
out a free 8().page guide for student 

L-___________ --'-_..:.....--.-J travelers. 

-, '"' .';'-

CorrectIon 
Tbe Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
Inaccurate stories or headlines. If a report 
is wrong or misleading, caU the 01 at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will 
be publisbed In this column. 

In a story called ''Pro-Life picketers 
limited to marching one-byoOne," (bI, Jan. 
22), it was incorrectly reported that the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women is 
located at 715 N. Dubuque St Actually, 
the clinic is located at '01 N. Dubuque Sl 

Also, in a story called "Formercoacb files 
in bankruptcy court," (01, Jan. 22), it was 
IncoITeclly stated that the article was 
written by Eric Salmon and United Press 
International. Actually, the story was 
written by Bruce Japaen and UPI. 

The 01 regrets the errors. 

The 19841 Student Travel Catato, con
tains details on worldwide dis
counts, benefits and travel bargains 
available to holders of the Interna
tional Student ID card. 

The council also offers a salaried 
work abroad program, providing U.S. 
students with job opportunities in 
such places as Great Britain, Ire
land, France, Germany, New Zea-

Postscripts 
Events 
Candida Support Group will meet at 11 :30 
a.m. at the Counseling and Str_ Center, 329 
N. Dodge SI. 
An exhibition of Drawl",.. Paintings and 
Prints by Rita Lambros and Usa Park.r, 
sponsored by the Office of International 
Education and Services, witt have an opening 
reception at the towa International Center, 
Jefferson Building. from 5 to 7 p.m. 

L-________ • ____ --.!' -=---. _-l Cempul CruHde for eMit Intematlonal will 

Whom to call 
Edltor .. ___ .. _._ ..... _. __ .. ___ ._ 353-6210 
Newaroom .... _ ....... _ .. _ ... _ ............. _ ... __ ...... 3S3-e210 
DIIptty ad*,lllng .. _ .. ___ ........... _._ .. _ 353-6205 
CIIuitJad advertising ___ ...... __ ...... 353-62Ot 
Clrculatlon_._. _____ . ____ .. 353-6203 
BuII_ oIIIc:e_. __ ..... _. _____ 353-5158 

USPS 1433-6000 
TIle .,.., ....... i8 pubIIIMCI by Student PubtlcaJionllnc .• 
111 Communlcallonl c.n .... '- CIty. Iowa. &2242. delJy 
UG8PI SetunIeyI. 8uncIeye. leg" _e,.. end un .... 1Iy 
---. '-'II c:IMe poeJage peIcIet the poll ofIIce et 
... CIty under the Act of eone- or M8rdI 2, tm . 

. 8uIIecr1p11on ratIe: ... ell)' end CoreMIJe. "2-1 
---.r; 124-2 -..lIn; ..... mmer -*' only: 
"lull r-. eM 01 lown! $20-1 uma1.r; $40-2 
...... ; ,'C).eummer IMIkon only; I6O-IuH ~. 
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meet at 7 p.m. In the Biology Building Room 
201 . 

Doonesbury 

air to breath," Rep. Dorothy Car
penter, D-West Des Moines, said. 

Rep. Jack Woods, D-Des Moines, 
called the legislation "stupid and 
ridiculous ," because most busines
ses will not risk losing customers in 
order to enforce it. 

Rep. Kyle Hummel, R-Vinton, also 
voted against the bill because he 
said most Iowans do nol support the 
proposal. 

"In the eight years that I have been 
in the legislature not one person has 
told me they support this bill," Hum
mel said. 

• • • 
The House will probably give final 
consideration today or Monday to a 
bill that would require tbe driver 
and passengers in the front seat of 

land and Cost Rica. 
Summer work camp programs, open 

to both students and non-students, 
place volunteers in community ser
vice projects throughout Western 
Europe, Scandinavia and Eastern 
Europe. Participants are given free 
room and board to help keep costs 
down. 

The catalog also provides informa
tion, as well as applications (or: 
study abroad programs, language 
courses in Europe, low-cost tours, 
car plans, budget accommodations, 
trip insurance budget travel guides 
and up-to-the-minute information on 
international rail passes. 

Information requests may be 
directed to The Council on Interna-

Chi", .. Student A .. oelilion will show the 
film "The Night Alter Peace- at 7 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Foil! Dancing, sponsored by the UI Interna
tional Fotk Dance Club. will start at 7:30 in 
the Music Building, Voxman Hall. 

Sunday Event. 
Jau worthlp. sponsored by the Lutheran 
Clmpus Center, will begin .t 10 a.m. in Old 
Brick. 
Sundt, Supper. sponsored by the United 

~ i ,I ilyActually, he said the 
Z cut costs without I, Ketchmark said 

cars and trucks to wear seatbelts. ; I are several problems 
The measure, which w~s passed' ~y I I I c~re syst.em that tbe 

the House TransportatIOn Commit- • II Will conSider. He said 
tee on a 12-5 vote earlier this week I ' we're lit the corner of acy of the federal 
would be phased-in during a six- CUBUOUEBndMARKET STS, I I Title XX program 
month period beginning July 1. After I reviewed. 
that tir.e, violators would be fined I Bring this ad In for a 1\ "Title XX is 
$10 for eacb offense.. I undergraduate .... '~"nt 

• 1 0% discount I ~ours or more. . 
• • • • I I mclude the majority .. ______ • COUPQN... ______ .I I need," he said. 

County board supervisors in Iowa Ketchmark said he 
will no longer be able to levy taxes W I B k Sf d I 
to pay for "artificial weather modifi- e come ac, u enfs see the UI 
cation" techniques such as rainmak- Provident Bookstore has the , olVE~melrit 
ing if a bill making its way to the I 
Iowa Legislature is passed. largest selction of contempor- UI r .......... ~ 

'Jekyll, 
The bill, approved by the House , 

Local Government Committee ear- ary Christian records and tapes 
lier this week, also prohibits the in Iowa City, including,· I 
creation of county weather modifica- I 
lion boards. Stryper, Rez, AD, Steve Taylor, 

Michael W. Smith, Amy Grant : 

tional Education Exchange, 205 E. 
42nd St., New York, N.Y., 10017, (212) 
661-1414. 

Choir festival scheduled 
More than 250 singers and their 

choral directors from 68 Iowa high 
schools will participate ' in the UI's 
13th annual Honors Choir Festival 
Sunday and Monday at the UI School 
of Music. 

The festival will be a meshing of 
auditions, rehersals and perfor
mances. Scheduled are such groups 
as the Old Gold Singers, the UI swing 
choir and the Cedar Rapid Washing
ton High School Choir. 

Methodist Campus Ministry, will begin at 6 
p.m . • t the Wesley Foundation. 
Sunde, Worlhlp will follow the Sunday 
Supper at 7 p.m .• sponsored by the United 
Methodist Campus Ministry. in the Wesley 
Foundation. 

Announcements 
Homecoming 1986 encourages anyone Intlr
ested in applying for the 1986 Homecoming 
Executive Council to pick up an application 
in the Horriecoming Office In the Union ' 
Student Activities Center. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

and many more. I By Dana Cohen 
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Record Sale-Jan. 23-25 I 
All $8.98 Records and Tapes : 
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of the human 
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All regular stock is included. 
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Senate leaders tout 
UI daycare reforms 
.,£;rhom •• 
~o The Daily Iowan 

UI Student Senate omcials are 
working on a new proposal they 
believe will put an end to what 
bas been a problem year with the 
UI daycare program. 

Senate President Steve Grubbs 
said the proposal is part of an 
effort to keep a closer watch on 
the finances of all five VI day
care centers. He said under the 
new plan all the centers' 
Iccounts would be held within 
the VI. 

"Everybody does their own 
accounting and that's why we 
bave a lot of problems now," 
Grubbs said. 

But he said this problem will be 
remedied under the proposed 
changes. "There will be quar
terly audits and computerized 
accounts for each daycare cen
ter," Grubbs said. 

Senate Treasurer Mike Ketch
mark said the proposed commit
tee would also assess what the VI 
is doing for child care. 

He said he is comparing the VI 
program to those of other univer-

I 
sities in the Big Ten and around 
the nation. 

Mike Ketchmark 

obligation for child care offered 
faculty and students is carried by 
the stUdent senate," Ketchmark 
said. 

He said he would like to see this 
changed with the activation of 
the committee. 

l;::====~ I A main concern of the committee r. will be the pay rate of students, 
I he said. 

"WHAT I PROPOSE is a look at 
the feasibility of a grant program 
in Calvin Hall," Ketchmark said. 
He said this would require closer 
ties with the administration. 

"Money has been the biggest 
problem at the daycare centers I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"WE ARE PROPOSING to eva- within the past 15 years of their 
luate the daycare structure and existence," UI Vice President for 
determine how the rates students Student Student Services Philip 
pay can be decreased while not Hubbard said. Some type of scho
decreasing the quality of care," larship would be a positive step 
Ketchmark said. for the program, he added. 

The Dally Iowan incorrectly Ketchmark said plans for the 
reported Thursday that Mike new committee should be prop
Carstens, an accountant for osed at the senate meeting 
Brookland Woods Daycare Cen- Tuesday, continuing that he anti 
ter, told the senate the center cipated the committee will con
had cut costs with cutting qual- sist of three daycare directors, 
ity. three student senators, one rep

Actually, he said the center had resentative from the VI Council 
cut costs without cutting quality. On The Status of Women and one 

Ketchmark said Thursday there parent with a child in a daycare 
are several problems in the day- center. 
care system that the committee Fundingforthedaycareprogram 
will consider. lie said the adequ- has been under fire recently 
acy of the federal government's because of the discovery of a 
Title XX program will also be $13,000 debt at the Brookland 
reviewed. Woods Daycare Center. 

"Title XX is only offered to The debt will be paid with 

I undergraduate students with 'l!1 money from a loan by the senate 
hours or more. This does not and revenue raised by the cen

I include the majority of those in ter. 
[)~~~::===! I need," he said. Grubbs said the proposed com
~ Ketchmark said he would like to mittee will help prevent these 
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I see the UI administration have types of problems in the future. 

I more involvement with the day- "This type of mistake will never 
care program. "Now the sole happen again," he said. 

i UI researcher:s study 
I "Jekyll , Hyde' yeast 
I I By Dan. Cohen problems. 

Special to The Dally Iowan Soil began researching Candida 
I Candida albicans, a yeast with a in' 1978 not as a cause of disease I "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" per- but as a model system for study

sonality, is present in 80 percent ing how cells differentiate. Soli 
I of the human population and can discovered the switching ability 

I cause severe complications and of the yeast while testing a hypo
even death, a Ul biology thesis he had earlier developed 

! researcher said Thursday. for cell variability. 
Candida has an alarming switch-

ing ability capable of causing "We haven't definitely proven 
I what role switching plays in 
I anything from yeast infections to pathogenesis (the development 

I death in 'leukemia and AIDS 
victims. of a disease); however, we have 

I A team ofUI researchers led by an ever-increasing amount of evil UI Biology Professor David SolI dimce that shows the switch 
I has found that Candida, which occurs in the disease," Soli said. 

has been familiar to doctors for 
years as one organism, is able to 
change its form into at least 
seven different configurations 
and then return quickly to its 
original form. 

"This organism kills more peo
ple than all other fungi com

I bined and can infect any area of 
tbe body," Soll said. 

In the Nov. 8, 1985 issue of 
Science, Soli and his associates 
Bernice Slutsky and Jeffrey 
Buffo describe Candida as one of 
the most pervasive disease
causing agents in man, capable 
of invading many body locations, 
and in many cases able to evade 
anti . ic treatment and the 
bum mune system. 

VI BIOLOGY Professor John 
Menninger said the yeast is pre
lent in many of our bodies nor
mally, but it does not create a 
problem because our immune 

Il)'stems work to reject it. In 
patients with infectious diseases 
bowever, immunities are fre
quently unable to resist the 
yeast, he said. 

"We expect our faculty to contri
bute to scientific research and 
we're very supportive to that," 
Menninger said, adding he sees 
Soli's research as opening up 
new insights to a major question 
of developmental biology and 
promises to be applicable rela
tively quickly to serious clinical 

Candida is present in almost all 
yeast infections and SolI said the 
number of candida systemic 
infections is rising rapidly. Any 
patient who is immuno
suppressed with heavy systemic 
infections is vulnerable to the 
harmful effects of Candida. 

THE "DR. JEKYLL and Mr. 
Hyde" character Candida posses
ses is possibly what makes it so 
virulent, Soli said. "It can switch 
to almost a completely different 
organism and can switch back to 
the original and survive." 

The research is being funded by 
the National Institute of Health 
and the National Science Found
ation. In addition, with money 
they are receiving from The Iowa 
High Technology Council they 
are working on a diagnostic kit to 
help doctors find out which type 
of Candida their patients have. 

Soil thinks "a collaboration must 
occur that joins molecular biolo
gists, cellular and developmental 
biologists, clinicians and phar
mocologists in developing a 
group of researchers focused on 
the entire switching process." 

"We're going to develop a prog
ram in which all of these people 
will join in a singular research 
program," he said. "We discov
ered it here, we're going to figure 
it out here and this time we're 
not going to give it away." 

, . 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Orientations 
Tuesday, January 28-6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, January 30-6:30 p.m. 

If you are interested in volunteering at 
University Hospitals this semester, please call 
356-2515 to reserve a place for ONE of the 

above orientations. 

_ ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
_ SPRING 1986 

REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 20 

ADULT CLASSES YOUTH CLASSES 
CALLIGRAPHY 
CERAMICS 
CHINESE FLOWER PAINTING 
DRAWING I 
INDIGO DYEING TECI-NOL£S 
LACE MAKING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
POETRY WRITING 
WATERCOLOR 

ARTIST LECTURE SERIES. 
The Livelihood of Art & Craft 

CEAAMCS 
DRAWING & P AlNTNG 

PAINTMAKNG 
ART FOR Tt-E VERY YOLNG 

MAl\t-ERS 

MINI COURSES 
BOOKBlNDNG 
KITE MAKING 

TIPS FOR TRAVEL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

A use! card may be I»chosed ~ allows Ihe hoIcIeI CJCOeS$ 10 ~f 
end WOII< space. however. WOII<Ing knowledge of the eqjpmenf Is 0 PI$
,ecpJlslfe. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE 
ARTS & CRAfT CENTER (319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Accent the 
Important Thoughts 

'OJrIl Book" Supply 
Downtown Aero .. trom The Old Clpitol 

Open 9.00-8:00 M-F; 8:00-5:00 Sat.. 12:00-5:00 Sun. 
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Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume. 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable prices. 

Two conveniem locitJonsl 
CorIMIIe Downtown Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One: 354-5950 
Mon-Fri ~: Sat 10-2 

206 ,et A,..,..: 338-6274 
Mon-frl 8-5: Sat '0-2 

fr~ pirIJng In romp WIth pi'" & .hop 

~ut4 

February 14-16 
s 7 9 per person 

- quad occupancy 
DHdII".: FdlIuiIIy 7 

Includes: 
• Two nlghll at DrOVff's 1m 
• Round trip motorcoach transportation 
e One day of skIIng 
Options: 
• Ski rental $9 ~r day 
• Second day of skIIng 
• Shopping day In downtown Minneapolis 

"'" ""'"""W .. _ ...,. _ ClOy. "" SJ2.' 11111 _ ... 

. Mon.-Fri. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

I ," 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture 
notes free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
decide if you want them to contintue for the 
entire semester. The full price of our ser
vices is $14.50 including tax & delivery. 

1H:6 Western Art 
IH:16 Asian Art 
4:7 Tech.ln. Society 
4:1 Gen. Chem I 
6:El Micro. Econ. (Lee. A &: B) 
6:E2 Prin. of Macro 

Econ. (A &: B) 
11:21 Human Biology 
11:22 Eco!. &: Evo!. 
12:24 Envrnmtl. Geo. 
16:2 Western Civ. 
16:62 American History 
19:90 Soc. Scientific 

Found. of Comm. 
Legal &: Ethical 
Issues in Comm. 

22:M7 Quant I 
22:58 Quant II 

25:14 Masterpieces of Music 
26:34 Phil. of Human Nature 
29:50 Mod. Astronomy 

(All lectures) 
30:1 Am. Politics 
31:1 Elem. Psych. 
31:15 Soc. Psych. 
32:2 Religion in Society 
32:3 Quest for Human Destiny 
34:1 Intro. to Soc. Prine. 

(Sec. 2 &: 3) 
34:2 Intro. to Soc. Problems 
34:120 Intro.to Sco. Psych. 

(Sec. 3) 
37:1 Intro_to An. Bio. 
37:3 Princ. of An. Bio. 
61:164 Gen. Micro. Bio. 
72:150 Inter. PhYSiology 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

532 N. Dodge 
Open Dally 11-5:15 

Create-Color-Organize your Space and Save 20%-500/0 

........ AcCItII CUIr 
V.rious colors 

c-t IacllIIfa ...... 
Earth 10M herculon fabric. 

'7"- ·1 .... 

Verlou. sofa alppers '7"
In choice of petterna _ .. W_ 're_ ""'" -•• 

Con'emporery 
hardwood In'erior 
F ..... LMIut 

'138" 

Ready to Finish Furniture that you can stain or paint any color under the rainbow! 

....... , ......... 
CI", Ur, ..... 

'Ir 

7 .............. .,... ........... ... 
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EPA proposes total 
asbestos phase-out 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Environmental Protection 
Agency Thursday proposed a 
phase-out of asbestos over the 
next decade, starting with. ban 
on five major asbestos products 
and a warning that the substance 
is i documented cause of cancer. 

The proposal is intended to bait 
the manufacture, importation 
and processing of asbestos, used 
in insulation and fireproofing. 

''Today's action is a major new 
step in eliminating asbestos as a 
health threat to tbe American 
public," said EPA Administrator 
Lee Tbomas. 

Agency-statistics ifIdleate adop
tion of the proposed regulations 
would belp avoid about 1,900 
cancer deaths from asbestos over 
the next 15 years. 

Asbestos is hazardous wben its 
fibers are released into the air 
and inhaled. According to the 
EPA, exposure even to small 
amounts of aabestos is consid
ered risky. Exposure is blamed 
for causing lung cancer, cancer 
of the cbest and abdominal lin
ing and other aliment!. 

"Ultimately, I believe there can 
be no debate about the bealth 
risks of asbeslos," Thomas said. 
''This proposal starts us down the 
path that will eventually rid 
asbestos from our environment" 

THE ASBESTOS Information 
Association, which represents 
miners and manufacturers of 
asbestos, criticized the propo ed 
ban as "unwarranted and Incon
sistent with actions of other fed 
eral agencies and with the inter
natlonal community consensus 
favoring controlled use of asbes
to ." 

A spokesman said even though 
the substance Is recognized as a 
carCinogen, "It doe not pose a 
significant risk to the public." 

Rep. James Florio, D·N.J., dis
agreed, saying the EPA's prop
osal does not go rar enough. He 
was especia lIy critlca I of the 

LeeTllom .. 
"liberal exemption policy" that 
would allow manufactUrers to 
continue using asbestos If they 
could prove there is no compar
able substitute. 

Tbe propo al calls for a ban on 
nve products that account for 
about half the naUon's current 
asbestos consumption. 

ALL REMAINING domestic mjn
ing and importation of asbestos 
would be eliminated gradually 
over the next 10 years. The 
agency is considering severa l 
methods of accomplishing the 
pha e-out, including one prop
osal to ban certain categories of 
asbestos products at intervals 
throughoullhe lo.year period. 

Any product that remains in use 
after the initial ban would be 
labeled as containing asbestos. 

The agency estimated implemen
tation of the proposed regulation 
would cost the Industlj' about $2 
billion. Cost to the average con
sumer is expected to be $10 over 
the next 15 years, Thomas said. 

The regulation will nol become 
final for about one year, Thomas 
said 

New Delhi hotel fire 
under investigation 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - A 
fire believed to be caused \)y an 
electrical short swept throUih 
the lower noors of a luxury hotel 
before dawn Thur day, killing at 
least 37 people, Including one 
American, and injuring 41 
others. 

Fire officals said the Siddharth 
Continental Holel blaze - the 
worst ever in New Delhi - could 
have been halted by hotel 
employees but they ned In panic. 

A few employees returned to 
help evacuate guests, some of 
whom leaped from windows or 
climbed down knotted bed sheets 
to escape the names. 

"They (the workers) had the 
faCilities to control the fire," said 
senior fire officer F.K. Dheri. "If 
they had acted, the fire would 
have been controlled." 

Among the victims were at least 
one American, whose identity 
was withheld pending notifica
tion of relatives. Also killed were 
an Argentine diplomat, a newly 
arrived West German diplomat 
and his wife and 13 other foreig
ners. 

Mostofthe victims suffocated in 
tbeir sleep when smoke filled the 
hotel. 

Another American, Christopher 
Rosel, 37, Alexandria, Va., was 
reported hospitalized in serious 
condition, suffering from smoke 
inhalation. 

Rosel's identity was released by 
William Dugan, a spokesman for 
CARE, the New York-based 
international relief agency. 
Rosel, a CARE worker in Thai-

land , and the dead American 
were attending a regional CARE 
conferenc.. S x other CARE 
employees escaped injury. 

Divisional rire officer J .C. 
Sharma said they had accounted 
for all of lhe 185 guests and 
several dozen employees. 

Many guests were asleep when 
the blaze began shortly aller 1 
a.m .. apparently sparked by an 
electrical short ci rcuit in either 
a basement banquet hall or an 
adjacent kitchen, police said. 

Survivor aid no nre alarms 
sounded as the flames gutted the 
first three floors and sent dense 
black smoke billowing through
out the IO-story building. J.S. 
Malhotra, hotel general manager, 
said "there was an alarm on all 
noors," but could not say when 
they sounded. 

Some fire engines were sent to a 
different hotel with a similar 
name, a senior hotel employee 
said. 

The Press Trust of India domes
tic news agency said authorities 
filed charges of gross negligence 
against the hotel's owner, Jai 
Prakash Enterprises Ltd. 

The hotel issued a statement 
saying "sabotage cannot be ruled 
out," but offered no reason why 
the hotel, in a posh neighbor
hood of the Indian capital, might 
have been the target of arsonist!. 

Witnesses said some guests 
leaped from windows in rooms 
on lower floors to escape the 
names. One man jumped to his 
death from tbe roof, witnesses 
said. 

Rebels decl~re victory 
in South Yemen fighting 

ABU DHABI, Uni~ed Arab Emi
rates (UP[) - Marxist rebels 
claimed victory in the battle for 
control of Soutb Yemen Thurs
day as British, French and Soviet 
vessels ferried about 2,000 foreig
ners from the nation tom by 10 
days of civil war, 

The rebels said poorly armed 
Corces loyal to President Ali 
Nasser Mohammed were appa
rently out-gunned by the tanks 
and artillery of former President 
Abdul Fattah Ilmail and were 1'1 
retreat 

BroadcasUngon a frequency nor
mally used by South Yemen's 
state-run Aden Radio, the rebel. 
claimed they were "In full con
trol of the situation In the coun
try," and contended they bad 
achieved a "clear victory" over 
Mobammed" forees. The rebels 
also reported a "staaering" 
death toll, whieb has been e.U
mated .. high .. 10,000 people. 

TBED WAS no word from 
• 

Mohammed or his supporters, 
and tbe rebel claims could not 
immediately be independently 
confirmed. 

In an earlier broadcast, the 
rebels claimed they had taken 
control of Aden, the capital, and 
that Aden's badly damaged inter
national airport bad been 
reopened for use during the day. 
Tbey also indicated telephone 
lines were under repair. 

The usually reliable United 
Arab Emirates newspaper 
reported Wednesday that rebels 
had driven forces loyal to 
Mohammed from three of South 
Yemen's six provinces. 

During a lull in the figbtlng, 
about 2,0Q0 foreigneR! - half of 
tbem Soviets - emerged from 
biding In tbe Soviet and French 
embassies and made their way to 
ships waiting to take them to 
Djibouti, an east African nation 
150 miles from South Yemen 
across the Gulf of Aden. 

.- ------ -

"White wine is electricity. " 
James Joyce 

GOLDSCYM~ 
Presents ... 

'WOMEN'S 
WEIGHT -TRAINING«:a"01 

GLESSONS . If!IJ~ 
'Firm, Tone, Strengthen ~'~ 

"Female Instruction . - f ~ 

'Limited Enrollment 
"NEW c:rKC Total Fitness Program 

$3500 
plus tax 

call now for details 
354-2252 

Music 
Sale ••• 

Starting @ '2.99 

MAJOR LABELS 
TOP ARTISTS 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Something for Everyone 

Pop, Rock, Folk, 
Jan and Ctasaica 

MostlV CASSETTES 
ALSO LP RECORDS 

'olra Book" Supply Co. 
Oo_IOWII Acroa. "om Tile Old Capitol 

_ Opel! ';~t.OO M:1.~ ..... ;OtSal...IJ:OO.J;OO $un_. __ ~._." .~ 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon ~4 

INFORMAL ~ 
RUSH 
PA:RTY 

Tuesday, January 
7:00 p.m. 

603 S. Dodge 
--Fer-information· call .. -
33&6684 or 337-3865"" 

~ 
If inCnukd, but unable to attend, plecue caU, ~~ 

ANNOUNCING 
IOWA CITY'S NEWEST 

FACTORY-AUTHORIZED 
+ PRATT & lAMBERT 

PAIlIT' DEALER 

~. -

GILPIN PAINT & GlASS, INC 
HelIn: Moo. 11-8. Tues. · Fri. 8-5:30, sat 8·12:30, dosed SIJnday 

Stephens · 
Y2--p~i~e- --_. 
Fall and Winter 
Merchandise 

e Slacks 
e Skirts 
e Blouses 
e Sweaters 
e Coats 

e Robes 
e Jackets 
e Suits 
e Scarves 
e Gloves 

e Shoes 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Stephens-- I 
For Women Women 

338·5761 

price 
ON SELEOED 

Fall 
Merchandise 

e Sportshir~s e Outerwear 

e Sweaters e Suits 

e Sportc~ats e Trousers 

e Shoes 

Alterallons S t e p h e' n S All Sales 
At Cost Final 

Men 
33I·U73 Old Capitol c.nte, 

- ------ - --------~----

Orig . $19. 

5.9 

Orig . 'u."" .... 
outerwear, I 
Girls'sizes. 

99. 1 

Orig. $160-24 

I 
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olice arrest protesting Hormel meatpackers 
AUSTIN, Minn. (UPI)-Striking 

~tPackers tried to stop non· 
workers from entering the 
A. Hormel " Co. plant 

but police quickly 
up a blockade of parked 

and arrested eight strikers. 
Omc:ers smashed the windows of 

ot ........ r'" cars and pulled the 
and handcuffed them 
locked themselves in 

V~lll<,:l~'::; . Six other men 
I.mmdE!red without incident as 

stopped the effort to block 

the highway ramp leading to the 
plant 

The police also impounded four 
cars and reportedly drove two 
cars into ditches in their effort to 
clear the roadway. National 
Guard troops at the plant 
entrance were not involved in 
the conn-ontation. 

About 25 cars stopped on the 
ramp attempting to block non· 
union workers who were arriving 
for work at the plant's north gate 
but police opened the road 

within half an bour. No injuries 
were reported, police said 

"IT'S ,\ TRAGEDY and a mis
take," said Jim Guyette, preli
dent of Local P-II of the United 
Food and Commercial Workers. 

Three me~tpackers who were 
arrested appeared later with 
union omcials at a newl confer
ence. Ray Rogers, a union 
strategist, called the arrests "an 
ugly incident," but denied tbe 
union had planned the blockade. 

"They grabbed me out oftbe car, 
threw me face first onto the 
cement, cut my face," said Greg 
Bell, 'n. 

Union member Jerry Vlasaty 
said he and wife were sitting in 
the car with the doors locked 
when state patrol officers 
smashed his car windows, pulled 
he and his wife out and drove 
their car into a ditch. Another 
meatpacker said his car also was 
run into a ditch after be was 
arrested. 

THE EXECtlTIVE board of Local 
P·II and a Hormel delegation 
including Vice Prelident David 
Larson met with a fact·finder iii 
Sl Paul at the request of Gov. 
Rudy Perpicb in an effort to end 
the five-month strike by the 1,soo 
union meatpackers. 

The fact· finder, Arnold Zack, a 
BOlton attorney. called the strike 
a "a unique situation" and said 
he boped both sides realized the 
need to be ftexible. 

"It's a tough situation," he laid. 

"It's gone beyond entrench
menl" . 

Zack said be planned to take 
evidence from both parties, study 
the material and make a report 
with recommendations within 48 
hours. 

Non-union, "permanent rep"ct:
ment" workers crossed picket 
lines under the watch of the 
National Guard to enter the $100 
million processing plant for a 
second full day of work. 

Sidewalk Sale 
These savings and more 
in store Friday and 
Saturday 
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29 .99-49.99 
Men's Winter Outerwear 
Orig. $5()'95. Choose ski and parka styles 
In Regular and Tall sizes. 

9'.99 
Cardigan Sweatshirts 
Orig. $19. Sporting Goods Dept. 

Selected Coordinating 
Separates 
Orig. 520·75. WLnter and Holiday styles 
in petite , misses and womens sizes. 

Winter Weight 
Sleepwear 

Orig . $15-26. Junior and Misses sizes S, 
M,l. 

Children's Winter 
Outerwear 
Orig . 10.99-12.00. Entire line of winter 
outerwear. Infant, Toddler, Boys' and 
Girls' sizes. 

99.99 
Down Comforters 
Orig. $16().240. Any size. 

L!jEBI:r-J 
Park." 
... Shop 

13.99 
Selected Men's 
Sportshirts 
Orlg. $18-24. Assorted LIS styles. 

29.99-79.99 
Women's Winter 
Outerwear 
Orig. 59.99'160.00. Includes wools, wool
blends, downs, fake furs and more in long 
and short styles. 

9.99-39.99 
Select~d Dresses 
Orlg. 53()'55. Assorted styles for junior, 
misses, petite and women 's sizes. 

30%-15% 
Off 
Semi-Annual Family 
Shoe Clearance 
Assorted Mens and Childrens styles 
plus a large selection of Womens 
styles. 

. 
3.99-7.99 
Girls' and Boys' 
Corduroy Pants 
Orig. 7.99-18.00. Girls' fashion cords and 
Boys' Basic cords. Includes Prep sizes. 

9.99 
Qualofill ® Bed Pillows 
Orig. 517·$23. Any size. 

9.99-15.99 
Men's Sweaters 
Orig. 519-40. Includes wools, acrylics and 
wool-blends. 

5.99-17.99 
Junior and Misses 
Holiday Sweaters 
Orig. 10.99-38.00. Various Styles in 
acrylics, silk/angora blends and mO(e. 

Selected Junior and 
Misses Slacks 
ori~ . 8.99-35.00 . Casual and dress 
styes. 

2.99-19.99 
Entire line of Women's 
Winter Gloves and 
Knitwear 
Orig. $5-35. Includes vinyl , suede, 
leather and knit gloves and knit hats. 

3.99-7.99 
All Girls' and Boys' 
winter sweaters 
Orig. 8.99-16.00. Assorted styles. 

5.99 
Solid Color Bed Pillows 
Orig. $11-$14. Standard and Queen 
sizes. 

• 

9.99~14.99 
Selected Men's Dress 
Shirts 
Orlg. 520-24. Long·sleeve styles In 
assorted solids and prints . 

Holiday Shirts and 
Blouses 
Orig. $16-33. Junior, Misses and petite 
sizes, 

.' 

:11.99-:19.99 
Winterweight Robes 
Orig, 52().52. Junior and Misses sizes S, 
M, l. 

.99-9.99 
Large Selection of 
Fashion Jewelry 
Qrig. 3.50-20.00. Includes earrings, 
necklaces, bracelets In assorted styles. 

, 

4.99-9.99· 
Boys' Winter Robes and 
Paiamas 
Orig. 6.99-12.99. Assorted styles. 

Astrofill ® Bed Pillows 
Standard only 4.99 
Queen only 5.99 
King only 6~99 

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

Sat. 10-5 Sun, 12-5 



W ASHlNGTON (UPO-Warplanes &om two 
U.S. aircraft eaniert will conduct week-Ion, 
operations orr Libya in a ~strong me ... " to 
the North African nation that the United 
State. will act against terrorism, officials 
laid Tbursday. 

Memorial Brunch 
Sunday, January 26 

11:30AM Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union ."'''on"", udent Public. 

Tbe fli,hts in international airspace over 
the Mediterranean Sea by fi,hters and other 
planes from the carrien Coral Sea and 
Saratoga could beJin as early 85 Thursday 
night and will run to Jan. 31 , the U.S. 
officials said 

Patrolling U.S. aircraft may probe farther 
and farther soutb until they are over tbe Gulf 
of Sidra to test Libyan reaction, the omcials 
said. 

Libya claims tbat body of water and its 
airspace is its territory. Tbe United States 
does not recognize the claim beyond the 
international J2..mile limit 

U ... . FlMCon_ 
1ft tile ' .. I11.,,. .... n _ to 
.... 1InIIgIh ID Cal 
........ o.dafY. 

GIllot .... 

LIBYA 

Community Commemoration 
for the Martin luther King, Jr. Holida y 

Please join us in a tribute to 
Dr. Martin luther King, Jr., 
a great American hero, 
and in keeping the dream alive. 

THE ORDER FOR the exercise originated in 
the National Security Council Tuesday and 
was dispatched to the Sixth Fleet that day, 
the officials said. 

The Oaily lowanlJelfrey Sedam Welcome - Dun Philip Hubbud 
border with Egypt in the east to Its border Invocltion - Rev. Willilm Anders 

"We are sending them (the Libyans) a strong 
message," one official said of the reason for 
the flight operations. "We want to keep them 
on their toes. They're starting to lean back in 
their cbairs. We want to let them know we're 
serious. 

with Tunisia on the west and up to about 100 Tributes by the milyors of low. City Ind Coralville 
miles north of tbe Libyan coast and the and IOCII spirituII luders Music by the Voices of Soul 
Li byan-drawn territorial line acro s the 
northern end of the Gulf of Sidra. L __ 8_runc:_ h_Iickds __ - _ .y_olt.ble __ al_!he_ U_niYorSlIy __ 1Iox_0ffic_~_, Iow_O_-__ ' u_n_'on_,_J_5J_-4_'5_8._....;..;..:.;.._~~~_ .. 

The United Slate has accused Libyan 
leader Col. Moammar Kbada/y of supporting 
recent terrorist attacks and backing the Abu 
Nidal terrorist group that struck at the Rome 
and Vienna airports Dec. 27, killing 19 

''This terrorism busines bas got to stop and 
we're prepared to do something if It 
doesn't" 

Fifteen U.S. ships, including the carriers, 
are moving north of Libya in the Mediterra
nean and nine of them are combatants, the 
officials said, speaking on condition they not 
be identified. 

Vice Adm. Frank Kelso, the Sixth Fleet 
commander who is abond his nagsbip, the 
Coronado, informed the International Civil 
Aeronautical Organization of the intent to 
conduct flight operations in tbe TripOli 
Flilht Information Region from Friday local 
time to Jan. 31. 

THE TRIPOLI region extend. from Libya's 

people, including five Americans. 
Beyond threats, Washington has stopped 

short of military retaliation for the attacks, 
opting Instead for economic sanctions. 

Kbada/y bas acknowledged his support of 
terrorism and bas threatened to back terror
Ist strik.es against the United States. 

The carrier task forces were prepared for 
any confrontation with Libyan forces , the 
omcial. said, in the event Libyan warplanes 
challenle American aircraft over tbe 
Mediterranean or the gulf. 

Wbetherthe carriers nterthe gulfdepends 
on Libya's reaction to the U.S. presence, they 
said. 

u.s. cruise missile crashes; 
additional tests postponed 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (UPl) -
U.S. officials canceled plans Thur day to test 
another cruise missile over western Canada 
aner a imil,r I.e t ended with the missile 
crashing 35 miles off target. 

Military aircrafl. located the snow-covered 
wreckage lat W dnesday, several hours 
aner the unarmed missile suddenly aborted 
Its l,5O().mile test night and slammed Into 
the rugged terrain near. Can,dlan Forces 
ba • hI northeastern Alberta. 

The low-altitude missile, capable of carrying 
nuclear warhead , was supposed to para
chute to a 80ft landing on a frozen lake, 
enabling U.S. officials to evaluate its perfor· 
mance. 

Instead , it crashed five minutes before it 
was to reach its target Officials said the 
cau e cannot be determined until the wreck
age is examined. 

"We don't even know the state ofthe missile 
- whether it's in one lump or many pieces," 
Canadian Forces Maj. Luigi Rosetto said. 

One military official speculated the missile 
may have run out of fuel . 

SEVERAL HOURS before the crash, the 
Canadian government announced it 
intended to proceed with a second test flight 
Friday. As in Wednesday's test, the miSllle 
was to be launched from a B-52 bomber over 
the Beaufort Sea in the western Canadian 
Arctic. 

This weekend only I 
Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday. 
Iowa City Store Only. 

During its four and one half hour night 
Wedne day, tbe missile streaked south along 
the Mackenzie River and turned east over 
northeastern British Columbia to the 
Alberta test range near the Cold Lake base. 

Military omcials initially announced Wed
nesday's test ended on target with a soft 
landing. But six hours later, they acknow
ledged the missile crashed. 

Late Wednesday, Rosetto said the missile 
was found about 12 miles orr target. That 
figure was Increased to 35 miles Thursday. 

During Wednesday's night, a bandful of 
activists from the anti-nuclear group Green
peace protested outside the Cold Lake base. 
Four were arrested and later released after 
being charged with obstructing police. 

The demonstrators con~end the low-flying 
missile's ability to escape radar detection 
makes it a threat to the world nuclear 
balance. 

Greenpeace also has said the test flights 
pose a danger to northern communities, 
some of which are within 5 miles of the Oig~t 
path. 

Wednesday's test was the first of Cour 
planned this winter under a five-year U.S.
Canadian defense agreement. 

Last year, the first two Cree-flight tests of the 
cruise were conducted over Canada. They 
were hailed as a success after both landed 
on time and on target. 

No money down 
no interest 

for 6 months 

Dozens of styles to choose from! 
Just one • 

example: The Clalrlllont 
Includes eleganl bookcase with 

beiuliful etched mirror, glass curio 
c.binets, solid pine frame, all wood 
pedestal, mattress, safety liner and 

-1111l1~;;;;;.j~~:t~ healer. Old World Design al a never 
_ ' belOfe price. King or Queen. 

Walnut or Honey 
finish. Reg. $399. 

NOW 

'297 

r--couPON---l 
: hlected 1 
1'.,..1 ....... 1 
: $1995 1 
I 1 
1 KIng. Queen. SUpel SIngle 1 

llml12 1 I a...4,-.,.,.I" 
~---------~ 
~--------- ... 
I COUPON I 
I .vllll.. I 
: Pillows : 

I ' $19~ .. : : 
I I 
I Limil4 I 
' __ =':.!!:!!.'! __ 1 

1705 First Avenue, 
Iowa City 
35H .. 09 

Hour.: M-F , 10·9; 
Sat. , 10·7; Sun. , 12·7 

3pm to 8pm 

\) WIDESCREEN TV 
SUPERBOWL \) 

SPECIAL IJ lJ 

Deli UvOti 

Sandwich \J \ 
only 

$1.95 

FREE 
POPCORN ~ 

Other stores sell 
stereo components. 
Audio Odyssey sells 

stereo classics. 
-

- . -- --
Nakarnichi BX-125 

$399 
~ichi enjoys 0 ~ollon In the hl·fi 
Indu.try as !he reIMoc~ sundOld by 
whkh oil other c .. _ docks ore 
judeed. The ax-us urrie on thi, 
trodilion by p!O\IIdi", a level 01 perlOl
INIU and comtruclion """","led In its 
price~. 

Alpine 7163 In-Dash 

$199 
Alpine', 7163 i, Audio Ody".y" 
bi .. -Mlli,. iIHIMh and for tood 
_ . 0IpaI ....... with 12 JIJIion 
p!eMIS. _ -.e, ~ baH and 
1NIIIe, 4...ay fodor, hard sendutI tape. 
lad and on and an_ l'IoIeMIonol Inttal· 
IaIion • _ tIOIe if .. oll~. 

B & 0 RX Turntable 

$199 
4 limes I'NIItf rec<><d IWe. 2 times ~ 
stylus life. The .bWty 10 play olmost any 
worpell "",<><d. And impecnbl. styli",. 
A classic IUmubif 01 an affordable prICe. 

QKIAKWOOOAV£ . • 33He06 

MondoJ I ltIunoIty. ltI .... . 
T-. W ..... I Fri.: ltI ... .. 

Salufdlyl 10:.51. 

90 o.ys ~m •• 1 c..h 
with approved cred~. 

lop-riled by a 
leadins Amerian 
con"",mer mi,.· 
t1 .... 1n ........... 
s1OO~.,..j 
1OIH*I by • Ger· 
mAn hi-fi mapzine 
In .... under S60Il • 
pair c-.xy. The 
A.70 ts In euy 
~Of II> pI.c • • 
In euy ~pe:j~ for . 
your receive' K) 

drive, and ~ O5y 
tptiker to own at 
onlV $2680 pa;.1 

Boston' Acoustics A·70 
Speakers 

$2681 pair 

Denon DRA-355 
Receiver 

AI III ",Ice, III """,II perionnance Is 
unll\ltc!ted. Combine one eXl",mely 
MnShlW! 1UnI!r, one hls/l<u,MftI amp, 

• and UMlul Iuturts like VIII.bIt Ioud
ntSI , .nd yOu hIVe on 1_ cI.nk. 
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fQral responsibility 

The emaciated bodies of 167 cattle were stacked four 
and five deep in places. some of them frozen to drifts 
while limbs of others broke through the crusted snow. 

All were being raised by Bode. Iowa. farmer Warren 
Wood. All were discovered dead while he was at the 
Gator Bowl in 1983. . 

A similar jncidentoccurred last week. with thediscoveI)' 
of 16 frozen and possibly starved cattle on the farm of 
10hn W. CurI)'. near Bloomfield. Iowa. In both instances. 
the cattle had eaten bark off all available trees and 
chewed on fence posts. tI)'ing to stay alive. but slowly 
died over a period of weeks or months. 

The severity of Iowa winters coupled with the financial 
strain on farmers may lead to situations like these. 
Perhaps it can be called part of the hard luck of farming. 
Perhaps it can·t. 

Wood was initially charged with dozens of counts of 
cruelty to animals and failure to dispose of a dead 
carcass within 24 hours. He was found guilty of 25 counts 
of cruelty. Apparently. the other 142 corpses weren't 
starved to death in a cruel fashion. 

Wood was sentenced to 60 days in jail, but was released 
for good behavior atter serving 48 days. That adds up to 
about one-third of a day in jail for each animal found 
dead on his farm. 

If the Wood case is used as a precedent. we can expect 
CUrl)' to serve only five-and-one-third days. That is 
ludicrous. 

When a farmer purchases livestock, he or she takes on 
the responsibility of caring for them. If conditions 
become too bad for the farmers themselves to feed the 
animals. the farmers must make arrangements to have 
the livestock cared for in another way. If not. the farmer 
should be punished for the crimes. Otherwise, he or she 
shouldn't be in the business: 

Greg Phllby 
City Editor 

No-confidence vote 
Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos is under investi

gation by a U.S. Congressional committee for possible 
misuse of American foreign aid dollars. It is alleged that 
Marcos and his wife have made close to a quarter of a 
billjon dollars in U.s. real estate investments. Marcos 
may have Siphoned off portions of the annual $260 
million the U.S. supplies in economic and military aid to 
pay for these purchases. 

If true. it would not be out of character based on Marcos' 
past actions. Suspicions of Marcos' involvement in the 
murder of political opponent Benigno Aquino Jr. still 
remain. Marcos recently banned all foreign Cibservers 
from polling places in the upcoming election. Despite 
reassurances. fears of voting fraud are not unreasonable. 

Marcos is not someone who inspires confidence that 
justice and fairness will be served. And with friends like 
Marcos. who needs enemies? 

RUII Madden 
Stall Wriler 

Scouting the cookies 
"IT'S GIRL SCOUT COOKIE TIME!" the press release 

says. 
That release and six boxes of cookies. worth $12 to the 

girl scouts. appeared in the newsroom of The Daily Iowan 
Monday afternoon. Those responsible for the bribe said 
they just never have good sales at the VI. 

Students certainly eat their share of cookies and so it 
just goes to reason that they would wantlo buy cookies to 
support a good cause. 

And these cookies are really good. 
President Ronald Reagan seems to have thought so too. 

he bought the first six boxes of the year. paying with a 
$20 bill and contributing the change. 

We got ours free. 
You see. the cookie pushers thought the DI might be able 

to help them with their publicity problem and they were 
willing to part with a few boxes for the favor. We can·t. 

The cookies were delicious. but we just can't give away 
publicity. you know. 

Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Super break 
Armchair quarterbacks have been warming up their 

seats for weeks. The popcorn's made. The beer is on ice. 
Suftbowl Sunday is fewer than 48 hours away. 
.vision hype has plagued this Superbowl. Music

videos and talk show appearances by football greats(?) 
were just the beginning. Now NBC has broken all the 
rules by scheduling a 6O-second "bathroom break" 
mid-game. 

TV screens the world over will go gray, the airwaves will 
be silent and millions of middle-aged men will make a 
mad dash for the commode. 

You see. network officials wantto assure advertisers that 
viewers will see the commercials they've shelled out big 
bucks to buy. That makes sense. 

And what responsible football fan will deny that the 
biggest factor to be determined Sunday is not whether 
the Bears or Patriots win the game, but rather - Who is 
Herb and where did Burger King finally find him? 

.. ary Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Reagonomics intolerable for non-whites 
I T WAS A splendid sight -

Vice President George 
Bush standing tall and 
ebullient as always. at the 

front of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church. swaying to the rhythm of 
an old gospel song. singing about 
hope. faith and salvation. 
shoulder-to-shoulder with 
Caretta Scott King and Bishop 
Desmond Tutu. The occasion was 
the first federal observation of 

Osha 
Davidson 
Fund released a study of infant 
mortality rates in this country 
and what they found is chilling. 

Martin Luther King Jr.'s birth- NOT ONI.Y DID the death rate 
day. and Bush was there to make for infants between the ages of 1 
some political bay. montb and 1 year increase by 3 

"America today bears witness to percent in 1983 - the first 
the fact that Dr. King's faith in increase in the rate since 1978 
America was true faith." the and the largest jump in 18 years 
smiling Bush told tbe crowd and - the gap between the morality 
TV cameras. "Love has overcome rates for black and white infant 
hate." deaths also grew to Its widest 

Beautiful words. and black point in more than 40 years. 
Americans better get used to The group says the rise in post· 
them because that's all they're neonatal deaths is particularly 
goil) to get from this dministra- . disturbing because the deaths 
tion. "are a reflection of environmen-

9nly four days before the vice tal conditions related to poverty. 
president gave his impersonation such as poor nutrition. inadequ
of a liberal. information pre- ate bouslng and health care. 
sented at a Washington. D.C. which are largely preventable." 
news conference gave a more While the current national infant 
accurate picture of what life Is mortality rate for whites is 11.7 
really like for blacks living deaths per 1.000 births. for non
under the Reagan administra- whites the rate is 16.8 deaths per 
tion. The Children's Defense 1.000 births. Among blacks living 

in Cleveland. Detroit and Chi
cago. the rate has soared to 25 
deaths per 1.000 births. What 
these numbers add up to is this: 
Reaganomics is killing black 
infants. 

THE C'HILDREN'S Defense 
Fund report is only the latest 
addition to the long list of exam
ples showing Reagan's lack of 
compassion for. and some argue. 
outright hostility toward. blacks. 

The day before thegroup's press 
conference. Attorney General 
Edwin Meese provided another 
example. On Jan. 15. Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s birthday. Meese 
claimed the administration 's 
attempt to end minority hiring 
goals for government contractors 
is "very consistent with what Dr. 
King had in mind." 

Meese explained) "One of the 
.things that Dr. }Gng said in his 
famous 'I Have a Dream' speech 
is that he foresaw a colorblind 
society and that is very much 
what we're dedicated to." 

THE "REASONING" behind 
the fancy footwork is that when a 
contractor gives preference to a 
member of a minority group. he 
or she slights a member of the 

majority group. And that, MeeN 
said, is discrimination. 

"If you talk with black people 
themselves." he concluded, 
"there's no indication I have 
found that anyone of them are in 
favor of discrimination." 

Ralph G. Neas. oftbe Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights. 
called Meese's use of Kin,'. 
name to sell a policy aimed at 
destroying the sorts of programs 
that King himself fought and 
died for "scandalous." 

The trouble is that as the years 
of the Reagan presidency roll on. 
crammed with bad laws. corrupt 
officials and dangerous policies. 
we become used to It .all. We 
begin to accept the wbole shoddy 
parade of sbam and stupidity a. 
tolerable. Tolerable. at least. If 
you're white. 

But in a 1983 "poll" of great 
significance, 25 of 1.000 blaelt 
infants in Detroit, Chicago and 
Cleveland found life under Presi
dent Ronald Reagan intolerable. 
While that piece of information 
isn't making headlines. it il an 
American scandal. 

Osha Davidson Is an lowl City writer. Hit 
column generally appea ... on thlt page 
every other Thursday. 

Iowa's idea of 'a bit illegal' is a bit stupid 
I HAVE FOUND that there is 

no limit to the amount of 
fun you can have if you 
don·t mind appearing to be 

a complete idiot. This has always 
been a rule of thumb with me -
the thumb being a notoriously 
unruly digit in need of such 
regulation. unlike the sedate 
pinky or aloof ring finger - and 
is a major reason why I act in a 
manner my close friends josh
ingly refer to as "really strange." 

It also has a great deal to do witb 
why I never learned to drive a 
car. Wben I tell people I do not 
drive and never have they ollen 
look at me like I have just con
fided to them that the dreaded 
and coniferous pine cone men 
from Halley's Comet have turned 
my bellybutton into a knothole. 
(It amazes me how much some 
people can communicate with 
just a look.) 

The metbod in my madness is 
that I frankly prefer walking to 
driving. there's no place I'm in 
much of a hurry to get to and my 
high school drivers' ed teacher 
tbreatened me with cartilage 
damage if I took his class again. 
Since he was also the wrestling 

Letters 

Blood money 
To thl Editor: 

Jeff McKinney deserves congra
tulations for winning a Rhodes 
Scholarship ("Engineerln-g 
senior wins .~ Rbodes," DI. Dec. 
16). 

But his honor must also draw 
attention to the facts which make 
Rhodes Scholarships possible: 
the sweat of black Africans. The 
scholarships honor Cecil Rhodes. 
a British ~apitalist who founded 
the white. racist state of 
Rhodesia - now better known as 
Zimbabwe. The money is blood 
money. created by workers toil
ing In the diamond and gold 
mines orr which Cecil Rhodes 
took his fortune. Four Rhodes 
ScholarShips today still go to 
students who come from all
white SChools in Soutb Africa. 

Michael 
Humes 
coach. I took bim seriously. I 
don·t think he ever really forgave 
me for making him scream in 
traffic. 

SO. IT'S NO wonder that I'm 
steamed about the Rich Man's 
Bill. as described yesterday on 
this page by the DJ's lovely and 

Rhodes was certainly not a 
gentle philanthropist. but a 
brutal racist. The awarding of a 
Rhodes Scholarship should not 
only draw attention to McKinney 
and the UI. but also to the long 
history or the struggle for free
dom in southern Africa and the 
desperate need for change in 
that corner of the world. 

Bruce NllIOr 
1113 E. College SI. 

He'a making a nat 
To the EdItor: 

I have sat back all semester and 
amused myself at the expense of 
aesthetic judgement with the 
film reviews of Assistant Artsl 
entertainment Editor Merwyn 
Grote. but I could not let bi. 
"Top 10" list 10 by without lOme 
form of response (" 'After Hours' 

talented Mary Boone, that would 
allow reduced penalties for 
speeding if the speeder speeds 
slowly. say. under 10 mph over 
the limit. Additionally. the viola
tion would not go on the malefac
tor's record. not even to be 
recorded as "speeding. kind of' 
or "being nonchalantly in a 
hurry." 

So where does that leave us 
pedestrians? Cruel and uncaring 
nature has lett us without the 
ability to speed and an opressive 
state has denied us the right to 
speed; and now. we are to be 
deprived of the pleasure of 
watching yahoos who drive too 
freaking fast get the book thrown 
at them. To balance things out. 
we should get reduced fines for 
jaywalking if we are close to a 
crosswalk - say. within half a 
block. 

Also. with that refined sense of 
justice only pedestrians possess. 
I have reservations about the 
concept of "breaking the law just 
a little bit." How long will it be 
before we see stories like these: 

SIOUX CITY - Charges against 
Lance Sliese. involving an inci
dent when cocaine laced with 

tops Grote's list of 10 Best Fjlms 
of '85." DI. Jan. 22). 

Of Grote's ten best films of 1985, 
two of the films are admitted to 
be from 1984 and are only now 
receiving the respect they 
deserve . Surprisingly. our 
cinema expert has also seen fit to 
choose only American-made 
111mB. but I will take this to 
further prove that his knowledge 
of or exposure to film is still 
somewhat limited. 

Without detracting from the 
honor that some of the films 
listed deserve. I only ask that the 
DI consider relabeling Grote's 
opinionated list for what it iSi 
"Grote's 10 Favorite American 
Movies of 1984 or 1985." This 
narrowmindednesl and ambi 
guity might mate way for a more 
NrloUJ treatment of film. includ
ing giving honor to such recent 

ground glass and a crystal drain 
cleaner was sold to a group of 
orphans. were dropped when 
defense attorneys pointed out 
that the damage done by the 
substance was actually "a blesB
ing in disguise" since it "would 
save the little tykes the expense 
of any adenoid surgeI)' they_ 
might need later and spared 
them the embarassment of hav
ing chronically runny nosel.'· 

DES MOINES - First-degree 
murder cbarges against Vernon 
Thuglunk were reduced to sec
ond degree mischief when Judge 
Wendell Dinck consented to a 
defense motion based on the 
contention that the victim. 
gO-year-old Penelope Gerlat. 
"wasn't very big. wouldn't have 
lived much longer and it didn't 
take the defendant much time or 
effort to do her in." 

I think the pattern here is pretty 
evident. So. 1 have just one thing 
to say to the sponsors of the Rich 
Man's Bill - take a walk. 

Michael Humes is an lowl City writer. His 
column appears In The DIIIJ ICMNII 
every Friday. 

milestones as Ran and SlaoaJa. It 
is surprising that in a school 10 
highly rated for film atudlea. we 
have to humble ourselves with • 
list such as Grote·s. 
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Regents~_----,-'---_Conlln_ued_from~pege=--'A 
IN A IlESPON8E to this sugges

tion, UI Hospitals Director John 
Colloton also met with legislative 
leaders - including Avenson -
on Thursday. CoHoton empha
sized a reduction in the hospi
tals' funding could cause serious 
problems, especially in light oC 
the 1081 in federal dollars that 
the hospitals will luffer during 
the next year due to the Gramm
Rudman-Hollings law. 

After Colloton's visit Senate 
M.ajority Leader C. W. "Bill" 
Hutchins, D·Audubon, said he is 
confident the legislature will not 
cut funding for indigent care to 
provide faculty members with 

raises. 
Hutchins said he will still try to 

find as much as $5 million in 
funding for regents salaries and 
tuition replacement But he 
added it may be several weeks 
before be determines the source 
of these funds. 

But House Minority Leader Del 
Stromer, R-Garner, wa. not as 
sympathetic to tbe regents finan
cial straits, saying, the lack of 
funding tbe university presi
dent's were complaining about 
may be due to "the Cact they 
haven't been as voclferou. with 
the governor and legislature as 
others have been." 

Parki n~ _____ ..:..:Con.:....:...tin.:....:...ued.:....:...from~pege...:-.-'A 
order to pay the fees due. If the 
owner ignored this directive. an 
arrest warrant would be i sued 
for the amount due. Finally, if 
the driver continued to hold out, 
the car's license plates would not 
be renewed until the tick.ets bad 
been absolved. 

Heaton said tbe city has met 
twice with county officials to 
review the proposal that if 
implememented, would be mod· 
eled after a five-year-old 
arrangement between Polk 
County and Des Moine. 

UNDER THE POLK County prog
ram, Des Moines pays half the 
program's operating co Ls and 
collect four time tbat amount 
in overdue fees, Polk County 
Clerk of Courts Clark Rasmu en 
said. 

Jack Bubon, director orthe Polk 
County Tramc Division, added 
that previou to the e tablish
ment of the program the county 
reported about 25,000 unpaid 
parking tick ts and other cita
tions. That numb r has b en 
reduced to Ie s than 20.000 
unpaid ticke each year. 

While Johnson County officials 
connrm that such a progr m ha 
b en suggest d by th city, appa
rent confusion surrounds what 

WOI 
Reglst r columnist David Yep

sen r cently compar d Iowa 
State's study of th sale of WOI to 
the fox watching the chick n 
coop. 

"I qu tion whatmotivat them 
o ferOCiously to attack WOI," 

said Thomas Beell, chairman of 
the ISU broadcast Journali m 
departmenL He peculated the 
rea on could be an anti
broadcast biD driven by th 
arrogance of print m dia . 

"Public In tituLion have no bu -
Ine In commercial teleVision," 
Register editor James Gannon 
said, explaining his new paper's 
editorial sLanc "We'r talking 
about ABC and 'Lov Boat: these 
have nothing to do with educa· 
tion or tate government." 

He said ISU stud nts could gar
ner experience from working for 
a cable station or earning Intern
ships with privately owned com
mercial lations. The Unlver ity 
of Missouri - Columbia is the 
only other public university to 
own a commercial television ta
tion. 

"If you're not working with a 
prOfeSSional news department, 
then you're just playing televi
sion," ISU's Lendt said. 

Bear~_ 
"I'm sick of Bear-mania ," 

moaned UJ sophomore Steve Cot
ton. 

WHILE WILLIAM "The 
Refrigerator" Perry may not be 
popular with all UJ students, 
many will be turning to the 
refrigerator for liquid refresh
ment Sunday afternoon. 

Ul senior Doug Smith said he 
will "probably lounge around 
and drink a 12-pack" as he who-

From the producers of 

The HIDING PLACE 

and JONI. .. 

-

action Lhe county plans to take. 
According to Aslistant County 

Attorney John Bulk.ley, both the 
county and city legal staffs have 
been reviewing the proposal. He 
added, however, the Johnson 
County Board of' Supervisors ia 
the body defined by law to act on 
the proposal. 

Dick Myers, cbalrman of the 
board, said the supervisors last 
year deferred the issue to the 
Johnson County Treasurer for 
review. 

"[fyou a k me personallY,I think 
it' a very good idea to do this," 
Myers said. "But I thought it was 
the treasurer's responsibility to 
check this out." 

ACCORDING TO County Trea
surer Cletus Redlinger, however, 
the treasury d partment Is not 
inVOlved with such a review and 
would only become involved with 
the progrJlm if it were to be 
approved by the upervisors. 

"The situation is that it has to be 
approved by the board of super
visors, and they have not made a 
deci ion y t," Redlinger said. 
"The only thing I 'm worried 
about is that we're going to catch 
all the nak about it, because we 
may have to refuse somebody a 
license." 

Continued 'rom pege 1A 

Shr ck, an ISU meteorology 
senior, aid he thinks he'll have 
an advantage over graduates 
without profe sional experience. 
"This Is what 1 want to do when I 
graduate. I'm doing it now." 

LENDT AND Be 11 said a prIvate 
buy r would lik Iy dlsmanUe the 
news department In order to save 
money. 

Gannon disa ed. "I think ,Ult 
the oppo ite would happen, that 
new buyers would beef it up . .. 
WOI has not even been in the 
game in news." 

WOI has had a history of scrap
ing the bottom on ratings in its 
market - the 63rd largest in the 
country. According to the Arbi
tron rating s rvlce's most recent 
report WOI-TV - with only a 20 
percent share of the Des Moines 
area viewing market - ranked 
third behind KCC[-TV and 
WHO-TV. respectively, for the 
sign-on to sign-off period. 

Station advocates, however, get 
defensive about the stigma of 
poor ratings. "We don't accede to 
the fact that we're third," said 
Keith Ketcham, who has been 
general manager of the station 
for nearly four decades. 

Conllnued from page tA 

ops it up for the Bears. 
Joel Rhiner said he will watch 

the game with about 30 of bis 
fraternity brothers at the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity house. 

"J think the Bears will probably 
win, but I'd like to see it be a 
close game," Rhiner said. "I sup
pose the Bears ought to win so 
we can handle everyone around 
here for the next couple of 
weeks. [f the Bears lose. every
one will be in a bad mood." 
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UI still good economic bet 
., .......... 
Start Writer 

Academic, business and local government 
leaden Itreued Thursday the UI and the 
private sector must cooperate if Iowa's 
economy is to pull itself out of' a hole. 

"One mission of' a university is to educate 
students for wide employment," said 
Duane Spriestenbach, Ul vice president 
for educational development and 
reaearcb, at a symposium sponsored by the 
JohDlOn County League of Women Voters. 
"The more adequate that education, the 
better the eventual economy of' the state." 

Sprieltenbach laid no business can 
thrive without the cooperation of the 
academic community. 

ters and, most recently, the conversion of' 
toxic wastes into a positive resource." 

THE VIIS the area's grealeltresource f'or 
economic development, according to Ray 
M.uston, president of the Fi.rst Capitol 
Development Corporation. 

"A united front is so important," be said. 
"Success is contagious, but so too Is 
depression." 

"Tbe University of Iowa has been one of' 
the most active factors in economic deve
lopment in Iowa," he said. "If you just 
looked at how many people come to this 
state because of this university, it·s like a 
multi-million dollar operation.·1 

UJ resources, such as the UI Tecbnology 
[nnovation Center, bave improved the 
abilities of industries to grow and thus 
benefit communities, Spriestersbacb said. 

aJCHA.aD .nlS, chairman of the Jobn
IOn County Board of Supervisors, said it is 
up to local businesses to help the eco
nomy. 

"We haven't made the kind of commitment 
to Invest in ourselves," be said. "We have 
got to get out and promote ourselves. We 
need to start putting the 
University of Iowa; our teacbe!r: 
public school. - that's economic 
ment to me." 

Muston said Iowa mUit work to escape the 
increasing unemployment rate. Iowa 
added 1,500 new jobs to the labor force 
between November 1984 and 1985, but 
111,800 jobs were lost during that period of 
time. ' 

NEW ORLEANS 
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''Today, no corporate executive can afford 
to disregard the efforts of our universi
ties." be laid. "Seventy percent of 
advancements in society have been due to 
universities, lucb as the television, compu-

"Tbese resources are tailored to the needs 
of entrepreneurs just slarting, as well as 
by established businesses," he said. 

Theories that demand growth in business 
before allotting money for education can 
only hurt the economy as a whole. Spries' 
tersbach said. 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 

Besides our quality unltis'n gas 

and oil products, check out our everyday low 
prices on beer, pop, cigarettes 

and snack items_ 
12-12 oz. cans 

OLD STYLE 
Reg. $3.89 

16-16 oz. cans 

MILLER or MILLER LITE 
Reg. $3 .19 

With ad $3.69 With ad $2.89 
Cood through February 1, 198& 

We also carry groceries and school supplies. 
Thanks for your continued patronage. .. 

Kirkwood @ t=~ 
unllV .. '0 The quick stop with grocery prices. ~ 

IV 300 Kirkwood Ave. 351 -9733 ~ 

Af{ are iftvitd to attend 

Physicians for 
Socia! RtsponsibiCi1y 

Morttft[y Meetil19S: 
N~ Mmi"9: sunday, Jan.tUl1}' 26 at 7 pm 
Macy Hospitd 1st fCoor Co!ifmnu. Room 

~ ~ It K4y from t~J'ro-Ptact Group 
will spmi on the upcomin9 Grt.aL Peace Mardi. 

~ to lit shown indtuft: 
TfIL Grt.at PtiIa MmrIi 
ITt Our JJeftnst 
Wezpons in Sptta 

Discussion to farrow 
We O1COUJlI9t profrssiona!s & non-profossioMfs 

to attou!. You nw! net. lit a pftysi.tian 

PARTY! 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 

INFORMAL RUSH 
(tAre you experienced?" (J.H.) 

We welcome all those interested in 
joining the Greek system to stop by and 
eXp'erience what Sigma Phi Epsilon has 
to offer, 

THIS SATURDAY, Jan. 25 , 
702 N, Dubuque 

8:00 p.m.-? 

Sip In from 8-10. If you need. lift or have any questions 
call1Sl·SlIlor 351-5979. 
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SPECIALS 
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NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Andre 
r.;;;;;;;;;;;_~~!Ti~!p~pett may play defense for the 
I'll England Patriots but he 
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"T~ future isn't 
what it used 

lives self-defense. 
Tippett learned how to protect 

himself long before he learned 
bow to protect the New England 
end zone. At the age of 12 and 
with an inner city mailing 
Iddress, the Newark, N.J. native 
decided he had better learn how 

See story on Ex-Hawk Jay 
Hilgenbergstory ............ page 58 

to bike care of himself. 
So Tippett began taking martial 

arts classes in Shotokan, a form 
of self-defense. 

"I was the oldest in the family ," 
Tippett recalled. "I didn't have a 
big brother. I didn't have anyone 
to say, 'Hey, I got in a tight 
situation last night. Do you want 
to go down and help me 
Itraighten it out?' I did it so if I 
ever got into those situations, I'd 
be able to do what I had to do to 
handle things, then go on my 
merry way. 

"IT STARTED out as self 
defense, but after two or three 

I started getting into the 
of martial arts. Eventu

ally it became a way of life." 
His training in karate enhanced 

his hand-eye coordination and 
honed his mental discipline. 
That paid off on the football 
field. 

His play at Barrington High 
School earned him a college 

, scholarship. His play at the Uni
... ·r~i'tv of Iowa earned him all

honors and a second· 
dJ'ilf\ into the NFL. His 

with the Patriots has earned 
two Pro Bowl berths and 

acclaim as the 1985 AFC Defen
sive Player oCtbe Year. 

"If know anything about 
arts, you know it's discip' 

Tippett said. "I was able to 
gain a lot of discipline at a young 
age and I've been able to incor-

,porate some of the physical 
aspects of martial arts into my 
football play, 

"I KNOW WHAT I'm doing out 
there and I'm under control. 
Against guys a lot heavier th::::l 
,me, my martial arts training has 
taught me the use of leverage. 
But mostly it's the mental discip
line - the desire to go that little 

if you have to, I'm sure a lot 
guys have that without the 

martial arts, But that's the way I 
gained it, through martial arts." 
, Tippett has since earned a 
'second.degree black belt in Sho
toksn but never had to put it to 
:practice in the streets. 
, "Aller I got proficient at it, I 
never needed it," Tippett said. 
"All the damage had been done 
by then. It was like a college 
degree - okay I have it now, 
what am I going to do with it?" 

. 
Tippett did find an instance to 

use that training on the gridiron, 

"I USED IT once, out of a little 
and a lot of reaction," Tip

,pelt said. "I got hit in the back 
one time by (former Cleveland 
guard) Joe DeLamielleure on a 
pass rush, The quarterback had 
thrown the ball and as I headed 
~pneld , all of a sudden, Wham! It 
Wlsn't like I was still around 
him, 1 was like five or six yards 
away from him and he ran up to 
me, 

"I turned around and it was 
somethjng that will probably 
bever happen again - I swept 
bim off his feet. I kicked his 
heels up from the back. It was 
nothin that would endanger 
him, b e was suddenly on the 
IroUn d didn't know how he 
got there, He couldn't figure out 
"hat happened, The guys told me 
be jumped up and was running 
around to everyone but me, try
ing to figure out who did it." 

The Chicago. Bears will be less 
eoncerned with Tippett's black 
belt than with his blitzing Sun
da, in Super Bowl XX, Tippett 
led the AFC with 16 1-2 ,sacks In 
1l18li and now has 35 over the last 
two seasons. But hi. great sack 
numbers tend to overshadow his 
eoalpleteness as a linebacker, 

Tippett and his defensive' team
mates didn't make many big 
pllfs in their first meeting with 
the Bears back In mid-September 
a. Chicago rolled up 369 yards en 
route to • 20-7 victory, 

The Dally lowan/Byron Hetzler 

Iowa'. Gerry Wright drtve. to the balket a, Northwllt- lCored eight points .. the Hawkeye. rolled over the 
em', Shon MorrI, deten~ ThulWday In Evanlton. Wrlllht Wlldea", 76-43. 

Iowa squad has the potential 
to set 'standards' for program 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Although Jerry Hassard lost sev
eral of his more renowned ath
letes to graduation, the Iowa 
women's track coach said his 
1986 squad could become the 
pinnacle of his career, 

"I believe this is the best team 
we've ever had," Hassard said, 
"They are the most disciplined, 
but they're young and have to 
prove themselves. I think they're 
setting new standards for our 
program." 

Despite the loss of all·Americans 

Track 
Nan Doak in the distance events, 
Mary Mol in the high jump, and 
Kathy Gillespie in the multi 
event, along with standouts 
Elaine Jones, a sprinter, Penny 
O'Brien in the distance events 
and Gail Smith in the shot put 
and discus, the Hawkeyes are 
building around a strong core of 
experienced athletes with out
standing rookies. 

"WE FELT the loss of the peo-

pie," Hassard said, "but we had a 
very good recruiting year, It may 
be a rebuilding year for us but I 
am very optimistic these athletes 
will be very successful in the 
future." 

Three upperclassmen have 
stepped into the leadership role, 
"I think Vivien (McKenzie) con
tinues to lead the squad, along 
with Jenny Spangler," Hassard 
said. "Sherri Suppelsa, a junior, 
has started to take a major 
responsibility with the team." 

McKenzie said she can offer 
guidance as a team leader. "This 

See Track, Page 26 

Stringer seeking 300th victory 
as Wildcats, Wisconsin visit 
By Jill Hokln.on 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team returns to its own Carver
Hawkeye Arena for a pair of Big 
Ten games against Northwestern 
and Wisconsin this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes enter Friday 
night's game against the Wildcats 
aller suffering a 58-56 defeat 
against Michigan, which finished 
at the bottom of the Big Ten a 
year ago. 

Iowa, ranked No, 17 in the latest 
basketball poll, stands in second 
place in the league behind Ohio 
State with a 10-4 overall record 
and a 4-1 conference mark. 

With the los8 against Michigan, 
the Hawkeyes have an added 
incentive for the rest of the 
season, center Lisa Becker said. 
"It puts a lot of pressure on us," 
the Cedar Rapids native said, 
"We know in order to have a Big 
Ten championship we hare' to 
win every game from ,here on 
oul" 

SHOULD IOWA win both games 
this weekend, Iowa Coach Vivian 
Stringer will Increase her career 
mark to 300-73, becoming only 

Basketball 
the seventh active coach to reach 
that plateau, 

The Wildcats, coming off a 75-61 
win against Illinois, are 11-3 for 
the season and 2-3 in the Big Ten. 
All three of Northwestern's los
ses came on the road against 
Indiana , Ohio State and Purdue. 
The Wildcats defeated Wisconsin 
earlier in the season, 68-64. 

Leading the Northwestern team 
this season are a pair of transfers 
- Anne Marie McNamee, who 
played for Northwestern Coach 
Don Perrelli two years at Sl 
John's, and Judy Banathy, a for
ward from DePaul. 

McNamee was named most valu
able player of the Big East Con
ference her sophomore season 
and Rookie of the Year a8 a 
freshman, The 5-foot-7 guard is 
averaging 13,6 points a game at 
Northwestern, along with 5,1 
rebounds a game. 

BANATHY LEADS the Wildcats 
in rebounding with 6.1 per game. 
The forward Is averaging 12.8 
points a game, 

Besides the two transfers, Per
relli will also count on senior 
guard Laura Wiesen to put points 
on the board. Wiesen leads the 
team in scoring with 14.4 per 
game, 

Iowa will entertain Wisconsin 
Sunday allernoon at 1:30 p,m. 
The Badgers are off to a dismal 
start in the Big Ten this season 
with an 0-5 record, 

Wisconsin Coach Edwina Qualls 
said her young team is plagued 
by poor shooting this season and 
too many turnovers, The Badgers 
have been hitting only 40 percent 
of their shots from the field , 

"We got to be more productive 
on the inside to win," Qualls 
said, 

To beat Iowa, Qualls said her 
front line must shut down Becker 
and forward Lisa Long. "They 
are the two players who have 
done more damage against us in 
the past," she said. 

Wisconsin lost all five starters 
aller last season, Qualls will 
probably start one freshman, 
three sophomores and a junior 
Sunday, "My attitude Is to go with 
youth," the Wisconsin coach said, 
"They are the ones who will be 
playing next year." 
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Hawkeyes 
pound on 
'Cats, 76-43 
By Steve William, 
Staff Writer 

EVANSTON, Ill. -Iowa's trip to 
Northwestern resembled nothing 
of its 78-58 loss last year. 

Leading from the outset, the 
Hawkeyes rolled to a 76-43 vic
tory over Northwestern in Big 
Ten play Thursday night. 

A balanced offensive attack was 
the key for the Hawkeyes. Four
teen players notched their names 
in the scorers' book. 

Defense also played a part for 
the Hawkeyes as they trapped 
Northwestern into shooting 32 
percent from the field. 

"I thought our defense has been 
a key for us all season," Iowa 
Coach Geroge Raveling said. 
"Teams have had a tough time 
with our defense, and it's helped 
us be successful. 

"NORTHWESTERN IS obviously 
hampered by the loss of some key 
players as well, and I think you'll 
see a different team in the sec
ond half of the season." 

The Wildcats' biggest loss is 
6-foot-5 forward Tim Wyss, who is 
out with a knee injury, They are 
also missing 7-0 center Brian 
Pitts, who will return for the 
second half of the season. 

"We've got a lot of people play
ing where they are not used to," 
Northwestern Coach Rich Falk 
said, "But Iowa had a lot to do 
with our poor performance. They 
just have a super defense." 

The Hawkeyes scored the first 
seven points of the game and 
didn't let Northwestl;lrn eet to 
within five points of them for the 
rest of the game. 

Following a six.-foot jumper by 
Brian Schwabe, the Hawkeyes 
rattled off 21 points to the Wild
cats' six and extended their lead 
to 31-14 with four minutes, 21 
seconds remaining in the half. 

Northwestern 43 
Iowa 76 

"'(71) ..... filii .... 
AI Lo",nze" 4 7 0 o 3 
Roy Marble 3 8 3 4 8 
Gerry Wright • 5 0 o 7 
Bill Jones 4 6 0 0 2 
And", Banks I 4 0 o 3 
Kevin Gamble 3 5 I 1 2 
Brad lohaul 2 5 0 1 4 
B. J. Armltrong 2 3 0 0 0 
Jeff Moe 8 8 0 0 0 
Ed Horton 1 6 0 0 4 
Kent HIli 2 3 2 2 2 
Michael Morgan 1 2 0 0 0 
Michael ReIvM 1 3 0 0 3 
Bart Casey 1 2 0 0 0 

pi • 
2 8 
1 9 
0 8 
2 8 
0 2 
1 7 
2 4 
0 4 
2 12 
0 2 
2 6 
I 2 
1 2 
0 2 

TotaL. SI 15 II 31 14 71 
FG%: 53.8, FT%: 75% 

........... m (a) ..... ft flo rtb pi '" 
Brian Schwlbe 3 7 0 0 7 I 6 
Joe FlanaUln 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Shon Morris 5 13 7 7 10 • 17 
Eiliol Fullen 4 11 2 2 2 12 10 
Shawn Watll 3 S 0 0 1 I 8 
Jeff Grose 1700302 
Terry Buford 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
BoCucuz 0200230 
Rocky 8avial1O I 2 0 0 I 0 2 
Roy Ol~on 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Malan Petrovic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mor.1 Branch 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chip Ro .. e 0000100 
To1811 11 53 • • 2t 11 43 
FG%: 32.1%, FT%: 100% 

Halftlm.; Iowa 40, Nonhweltlfn 22 
Techlneal louiS. none 
AlI.ndanc.: 8,569 

Basketball 
KEVIN GAMBLE scored all 

seven of his points in that 
s~retch, including a three-point 
play which extended the lead to 
20 points. 

Before the half was over 10 
players had scored for the Hawk
eyes, including Michael Morgan, 
who hit a 17-foot shot with two 
seconds remaining in the half, 
giving Iowa a 40-22 lead at the 
break. 

The Dally KeIMn 
Instructor David Montgomery usea AIIddo to Itvow .... ltan! John 
Miller durtng a demonItretIon at the ~ House Wednewy night 

Aikido can instill 
harmony into life 
By Julie Daardorff 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

For those wanting to bring 
harmony back into tbeir lives 
the japanese martial art, 
Aikido, may be the answer. 

"Aikido was created to bar
monize with the universe," 
stated head instructor David 
Montgomery during a free 
demonstration Monday night. 
"The basic goal is to redirect 
an opponent's force and use 

his energy against himself, 
"You're trying to blend all the 

time In Aikido. You want to 
cooperate with the attacker." 

Followers of the art appear 
more interested in placing 
their opponent in a helple88 
position than hurting them, 
The techniques allow the body 
to twist In a very natural way, 
resulting in very few injuries. 
The moves aren't painful, it's 
when the person tries to get up 

See AIddo, Plge 26 
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First UI Broomball tourney scheduled 
The rlJ'St University oC Iowa "Coed BroombaU" toumemenl 

will be held the weekends oC Feb. 15 and 22-
Broomball is a sport played on ice, with particpants wearing 

shoes suitable for running on ice and using a broom to pu,h a 
ball around the rink. 

The entry deadline is Feb. 10, and all entries need to be 
tUrned into Room E216 of the Field House. There will be a 
$10 forCeit fee due, but it will be returned after the flrst makh 
is played. All matches wiII take place at the MacBride Nature 
Recreation Area Broomball Rink, and transportation can be 
arranged iC necessary. 

Entries due for coed table tennis today 
Entries for coed table tennis are due today. 
All entry forms should be turned in by 5 p.rn. in Room E216 of 

the Field House. Play will start Monday, Jan. 'Jf'I. For further 
information, contact Recreational Services at 3:53-3357. 

Racquetball offered by Rae Services 
The 1986 Intramural Racquetball Tournament will be starting 

very soon with men's and women's singles competition entries 
au on Friday, Jan. 31 at 4 p.m. In Recreational Services 
Office, Roonf E216 of the Field House. 

Play will begin with women's and men's dOrmitory competi· 
tion on Monday, men's social fraternity on Tuesday, and men's 
independent and professional fraternity on Wednesday. The 
coed doubles tournament entries will be due on Friday, Feb. 7 
at 4 p.m. in the Recreational Services Office, Room E216 in the 
Field House. Play will start on Monday, Feb. 10. For further 
information call Recreational Services at 3:53-3494. 

Super Bowl attracts prostitutes to city 
NEW ORLEANS (UPl) - Pollee Thursday began a sweep of 

the French Quarter and areas around major hotels, picking up 
prostitutes attracted by the influx of Super Bowl visitors. 

The number of prostitutes in New Orleans will grow by 40 
percent to 50 percent during Super Bowl weekend, said Ralph 
Dunne, a vice squad officer. 

The wealthy fans coming to the game - many of them 
corporate executives on expense accounts - are a big 
attraction for the prostitutes, said police spokesman Jobn 
Marie. 

"It' not like the Sugar Bowl, where you have a college crowd 
just looking for a good time," Marie said. "Tbese are corporate 
guys who have lots of money to spend and big hotel suites. 

"The city's economy booms during the Super Bowland so does 
th irs (the prostitutes')." 

"They come In droves when we get these type of bowl games " 
Dunne said. "This type of game here brings a lot of ric'h 
people and influential people, and naturally they (prostitutes) 
prey on the e kind of people." 

Ship at sea to receive Super Bowl game 
WASHINGTON (UPll-Comsat,the satellite communications 

giant. will beam Super Bowl XX live to the luxury liner Queen 
Elizabeth 2 - marking the nrst live television relay to a ship 
at a, Comsat officials said Thursday. 

The Chlcaco Bears·New England Patriots championship 
malchup Sunday will be transmitted to the ship through a 
special maritime satellite In orbit above the Atlantic Ocean 
said Comsat spokeswoman Kimberly Baumgartner. ' 

The Queen Elizabeth 2, of the Cunard Line, will receive the 
b~adcast while sailing In the Pacific about 100 mUes ofT the 
cout of Peru. 

The tran mis ion will orginate in the Superdome in New 
Orleans, then will travel through a studio in New Jersey and a 
relay point in Connecticut beCore being beamed to the 
satellite. 

"U's the fir t maritime transmission of live television" 
Baumgartner said. "Television reaches everywhere in th'e 
world, except the high seas, meaning ships at seas and 
ofT·shore oil sites." 

Live broadcasts to the high seas have been held as technically 
impossible until now, Baumgartner said. 

Boxer: Gold medal raised expectations 
LANCASTER, Pa. (UPI) - MarkBreland, one of boxing's gold 

medalists in the 1984 Olympics, says that accomplishment both 
helped and hurt his development as a professional fighter. 

Breland, who will be facing undefeated Troy Wortham in a 
l().round welterweight bout Saturday a t\e moon , said the 
medal had garnered him more attention and publicity that he 
might otherwise have gotten but it also raised expectations. 

"It helped me a lot, no question about it, but it could be a 
thing where people look for more from me than just to win a 
fight," he said. "If I win and don't knock out a person, then 
something's wrong, but they're not the ones in there." 

Scoreboard 

• Money Leaders 

I'GA GOI.F 
I . Donn .. ~. 1101.00II. 2. Calm _ 

91 .214 3, John ~. 14,100. 4, -.. 0 · ....... 
51.37D 5. Hal Sutton, 47.\l1l'i. I, Jodie _ 
40.100 7. Phil", B_" 31.7l1li I, _ 
~,~ ~ IIII!l t , lola .. 1Ic:C_. 25.SOO. 10. 
Donny ........ 2500II 

II(N', T£NNII 
118SF .... 

I. Iv.,. l.endI. C~ ... 1"'63,320. 2. 
," JolIn McE_. 11.455,810. 3. _ Wilondor. 
S_. 11.014.1131. 4, S_ Edbert, _ 

• $720.401 5. Bo,l, B'C~'f!.!,,"' O ...... ny 
5$17 .... 8. Jimmy Connors, .... ,,311. 7 AndorI 
J,rryd. Sweden, S531,081. I , TorNI ~ Cze.. 
eholfo\f.tl ia, 131 . ... S. t o Robert S.gUIO. 
1315.158 10. YlMlck Nooh. Fronoo . ... I28 

_ITI_ 
• I, lola"",. NovroIIIova II1II.400. 2. Porn _ 

$371'50 3, CI..,dlo ~"lCh $33.550 4, 
• Helono _ 115.400. 5. KoIhr R_. 113.1t7. 
" I . IIoMIo God._ $10.075. 7, _-.. 
~ 18,500 I , Jo Durio. 17,350 . .. Windy f"-, 

S6.517 10. -. KoIooi SMOCI. 

.~ 

. ' I . Randy _ S21.G50. 2. Del W_ 
' 119,100. 3, Donnia "'-_ 114,000. 4. Woyno 
Wobb 111.00II 5. lola .. ~ ",!GO. 8. """"'"' 
Motrow $8."5. 7. Io\artc Balear .. .4OO. e. IoIartha/I 
Holrntr\ $7.700 t. W_ ~ WIIw.M Jr . .. .000. 
10. MlI<. E_ &5.00II. 

TIIOIIOIIGI~ ua. 
'. CompIled by Dolly Racing Form 
• JOCKEYS - I. Cllria IoIcCarTon 1125.110. 2. 
--~ 5417.334. S. ~ PIncar S441.525 . .. 

• " Mgt! Co,daro "22.0117. 5, NIGlc s..t.gat. 
:.'s:m,IOO. I, Ecldia Io\apIo " ,140. 7 ........ 

• V.IUIIUI. $S3O._ e. Eddlt 0.10"-
• , I2tI,430. t . R_ _ . 12t1.751, 10, .... 
, Vtltnzutla 11111.141 . 
" TlWNERS - I. IAIIt 0IMrta 13OI.2ID. 2. .... :.:SIIIII S2M.2ID. 3. O. Woyno ~ 1215,570. 4 • 

•• , Bruct l..."" 1181.141, 5, _ ,-",111.4111. 
,' I. John Ooodon 115UIO. 7, -, .... 
~ 1151,170 . .. Oor:ar lion .... ,52 .... I . E_ 

0, JlICob. "50.210. 10, Ch._ Whlltlnlh ... 
,_" ,50,000 
· HORSES - I. Strong _ m." .. "",780. 2. 

powder B, .. k 1120.000. 3. flying Pldoaon 
• ,'20.00II 4. RIght Con 1101,Il00. 5 • ...- DOn I . 
· .... 550. I, _ Tridl 17I.2IID. 7, _ CIIIoI 

'.,$10.Il00 I . lMW. s-.. SIII.IID. t . !tor ....,. 
•• 163,300. 10. LK tyler ".211, 

" 

NBA 
Standings 
I-...C .. __ 

__ W. L ...... . Qa 
_ .-....• ___ . __ ... ___ . __ 31 I ."IIIS-
~ ____ ._. __ . ._ 28 14 .e41 410 
_....., .•. __ . _____ 2$ 11.$11 I 
W"Ing\ofI._._. _____ . 21 21 .500 \I 10 
_Yo .. . ____ .. ____ ._ 15 27 .357 171'0 --__ •.. _ ........... ___ ._ ... _21 15 .1111 -
_ _._._ ..... _ .•... ____ ._ i!3 17 .575 310 
DoI1oII •.••.• _._._. ___ • __ • __ 20 :n .47f 7'" 
~ __ •••• ______ ._ •• II 24 .421 1\<1 
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....... c ..... , .... 
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DofWer •••• _._. _____ 24 11.571 4 
SIll fon1onlo ___ •. ___ i!3 20.535 510 
00Il00 .. _. _______ ._. __ 11 20 417 ~ 
~ ______ . _. ___ 21 2J .417 • 
___ . _ . ___ ... II 21 ., 12 --LA UIIero ..• _ •••. _ ... _._._ ..... » • .Il00 -
_ .. _._. __ ._ ... _. __ .... _. III It .571 .'" 
_ .... _._. _____ .. __ . __ 11 2$ .175 17 

LA~--.-. -_._. __ ..... _ " 21 ... II 
SMIIIo ___ . __ ...... __ ._._. 15 27 J11!i7 II 
~S_._._. __ . __ ._._. 14 32 .304 21 

~a... "'*"'" ...... ~ ..... --....-
-......,.~ _.-1'IIMr'._ 
GokIon _. _, 1:30 p .... 

_y ..... ~e:30p .... 
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Aikido ______ Con_tinued...:..:........from.....:...~.::.:...._=.lB 
that they get hurt. 

"YOU DON'T want to injure your 
opponent," Montgomery stressed 
during the demonstration. "You 
just want to 
blend, be smooth, and get them 
into a position where they can't 
burt yOU." 

During the practices, tbe memo 
bers are taught "Ukemi," or how 
to fall Tbe only noise that can 
usually be beard is the attacker 
pounding his hand on the mat to 
absorb the energy as they hit the 
mat 

What attracts most people to 
AIkido, however, is not the self 
defense, but it philosophy. It 
teaches members awareness and 
unification that they can use In 
their lives. 

"KI" I THE spiritual energy, 
and without it. strength is 
destructive. "(,d been involved 
with other martial arts," Mont· 
gomery said, "but I was looking 
for omething with higher ethical 
standards. 

"With Aikido J have a choice on 
how to respond. It's like trying to 
find harmony in the midst of 
conflict," he continued, "and you 
can resolve the conflict without 
injuring som one." 

Dan Rohde had been practiCing 
martial arts for 15 years, and had 
a black belt in Karate before 
turning to Aikido. "I got tired of 
striking at things," he said. "Here 
you can lake techniques to the 

conclusion without hurting some· 
one when you want to be in 
control." 

Because Aikido does not depend 
on physcial strength, it is prac· 
ticed by many women and 
elderly people. According to 
Montgomery, older people can do 
it because although physical 
strength may go down, spiritual 
strength goes up. 

"I wal drawn to it because much 
of it comes &om the center," said 
Anama Laux, one of the older 
members of the group. "It gives 
me a great opportunity to see 
myself inside and to let go. The 
only thing that prevents me are 
my fears." 

Elizabeth Floyd applies what 
she learns in Aikido to other 
aspects of her life. "It's really 
helpful to think about the prin· 
ciples,"she said. "I use Ki when I 
do other things such as running. 
Aikido reminds me of a very 
plain Corm of dancing." 

After the demonstration, tho e 
interested were asked to join in 
on a short practice session, and 
by the end of the evening Rox· 
anne Winship had been per· 
suaded to join. 

"I heard about it from my neigh· 
bor and I'd been thinking about 
it Cor a while," Winship said. "I 
like how you come in, meditate, 
and leave everything outside for 
a few hours. Plus I like to roll 
around on the mat." 

Track ____________ CO_nt_ln_U_.d_f_ro_m....;...P8...;Q:..8_' _B 

is the second year I've been one 
of the captlans," she said. "I 
think I hav the knack of it now. 
There' a lot of communicating. 

"There are also a lot of fresh· 
man, but that ' not negative. 
They're tough and they're good. ] 
try to channell that in the right 
direction, but not like n coach." 

Oth r veterans include sprinters 
Davera Taylor and S nta Hawk· 
ins, middle distanct' runners 
Janet Wod ek and l.aura Haggerty 
and dl tanc runn r Jenny Span· 
gler Returning Oeld event spe· 
cialists Include high jumper 
Kristi Dinkla, shot putter Shelley 
Redies and transfer student Lisa 
Moats, who will compete in the 
long and triple jumps for the 
Hawkeyes 

TO REBUILD, Iowa has the ser· 
vices of several U:lIshmen. Alicia 
Simpson will enhance the sprint 
events while middle distance 
runners Rochelle Roberts and 
Kim Schneckloth, distance run· 
ners Michelle Giampapa, Kristin 
Watte rs, Janeth Salazar and 
Renee Doyle and high jumpers 
Lynn McMillan and Traci Claus· 
sen ar expected to contribute 
greatly. 

"The indoor season will prove to 
be a testing ground for the new 
people," Has ard aid. "There 
are so many new people that it's 
important to u e the season just 
for that 

"We're waiting to see just how 
good we are," he continued. "We 
have a lot of gifted talent." 

Hassard 's "gifted talent," how· 
ever, has already had to cross its 
Orst collegiate hurdle. Because 
the Recreation Building closed 
last summer, the squad has been 
forced to practice in the Field 
House. 

"WE HAVE practice in the early 
morning hours, 7:30-9:30," the 
Iowa coach said. "It's a difficult 
situation to practice that early. 

"We're experiencing more 
fatigue because of the early 
hours combined with the track," 
he continued. "The track is not 
the-same dimension as the one at 
the Rec Building." 

Working out with "civilians" 
adds to the problem. " It tires you 
out for the rest of the day, but th 
workouts are still quality work· 
outs," McKenzie said. "Also we 
don't have the facility al\ to 
our elves. 

"Halt\vay through a workout a 
P.E. class comes through. They 
bump into us and we bump into 
them. We have no priority, no 
clout, no nothing." 

What could have been a detri· 
mental factor to a young team's 
morale became a positive experi
ence. Beside remaining optimis· 
tic, the new trainini facility has 
closed tile gap between ev~f1l 
groups. 

"The team is doing quIte well 
with it," Hassard said in refer· 
ence to the Field House. "What 
could have been a morale prob· 
lem, our team has used posi· 
tively. 

"Now we have more contact and 
communication by all practicing 
in the same facility at the same 
time," Hassard said. "We meet 
and practice together and make 
announcements and after lhat we 
break up into groups." 

The Hawkeyes will put its new 
image to the test Saturday at the 
Northwest Open in Minneapolis 
Saturday. "It's a lower level meet 
than we will have later in the 
season," the Iowa coach said. "I 
hope that it will help our fresh· 
men compete successfully in the 
college level and get them ofT to 
a good start." 

The competition includes Iowa 
State, Mankato State, South 
Dakota State, Bradley, Club Sota 
and Minnesota. Iowa will travel 
next to Columbia, Mo. for the 
Missouri Invitational Saturday, 
Feb. 1. 

HERKY WANTS 
At .... 

SWII.,G 
& DIVING 
EiS 

FleldHoute 
Pool 

YOU! 

WELCOME THE TEAM BACK FROM A 
SUCCESSFUL TOUR OF HAWAIIII 

IOWA VB. MINNESOTA 
Friday, January 24th at 7 pm 

DAVID 
WILLIAMS 
GUITAR AND MANDOLIN ; 

Fri-Sat 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 

Super Bowl Weekend Specials 

MILWAUKEE'S ANDRE 
BEST CHAMPAGNE 

6-Pack 

'1.79 +deo 

BUD & 
BUD LIGHT 

I~~~~ri~~ 6-Pack, 16 oz. 

12.99 +dep 

White, Pink 
& Cold Duck 

12.99 +dep. 

OLD MIL or 
OLD STYLE 
16 gal. keg 

S23.99 +dOP 

Coming Soon, New ATM Machine 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Dri,,~ 

351-9756 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

~ 
~ 

eA MIllion Cood 
..... onsToPLlyl 

FRIDAY AFTERN00N)~:r~ 

2roal Beer & Liquor 
Drinks 

2Sc HOTDOGS 
3:30·7:30 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30·10 p.m. 
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: Hawkeyes sign Iowans 
i to pursue football dreams 
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Sta ~r Recruiting 
I WI the success of $he Iowa football team 
I 1M past year, in-state recruiting bas been Uve Entertainment by 
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$7500 
Plus r •• 

Women can Join for 1/2 price 
Offe, expires Jan. 31, 1986. 

Gym Hou,. Mon.-Fri.' lm-l0 pm 
I down, but Coach Hayden Fry has already 

ligned three Iowa players for next season. 

I Greg Fedders of LeMars and Jim Johnson of 
I Forest City have committed to the Hawkeyel 

(or the upcoming season. 

delenle lor us for the past three years," 
Holstead said. 

Johnson was also recruited by Iowa State, 
Nebraska and Minnesota but decided to 
come to Iowa after visiting Iowa City last 
weekend. 

;:,:!!!!Ri=ch Webster 
Sat.IIHpm 
Sun. Noon-f pm 

GOLD'S GYM I Johnson, a 6-foot-3, 230-pound, defensive 
I tackle is comparable to former Iowa football 
I player Tim Hannah and present Hawkeye 

defensive lineman Jon Vrieze, both from I Forest City, according to Forest City High 
1 Sehool Coach Larry Holstead. 

! 
"I THINK BE is very comparable to the 

young men that we have had play down there 
In the past five or six years," Holstead said. 
"He fits into the same type of mold. I feel 

1 very strongly about Jim as a player." 
~ Johnson has been an all-conference perforI lDer at Forest City for the past two years and 

I led a young team to 6-3 record last fall. 
"Jim has given us a lot of leadership and 

I IlaI>i1ity and has played both offense and 

Fedders, an offensive tackle, led LeMars 
High School to a 7-3 record and a berth in 
the quarterfinals last fall, but LeMan Coach 
Dennis Smith doesn't know where Greg will 
nt in with Fry', squad. 

"I think they are going to look at him more 
offensively than defensively," Smith said. "I 
think this is what he is geared at, but I'm 
sure they will put him where they want him. 
He played both ways for us and was tbe 
leading tackler on our squad. But he is an 
excellent offensive lineman. 

"I really don't know where they will play 
him. Coach Fry just usually takes his nve top 
linemen and puts them wherever they need 
them. He can play tackle guard or center or 
any of those positions." 

preaentl 
Friday & Saturday 

The Tony 
Brown 
Band 
'1 IS RId StrIpe 

til midnight 
Both Nighta 

111 E. Washington St. 
354-2252 

: Iowa starts to bear down 
I . I as second season heats up ~ Mu.lc by 

Herbie Hancock 
Weather Report 

Saturday 
January 25 
8 p.m. 

I By Jlff Str.tton • 

: 

Assistant Sports Editor swimming 
Bearing down on the task facing it In the 

second half of the season wiII be no problem 
~ ror the Iowa women's swimming team, 

I ICcording to Hawkeye Coach Pete Kennedy. 
For swimmers, the second semeste" means 

1 the Big Ten Championships and NCAA meet 

I 
are drawing near. Times drop and enthu
siasm mounts. 

~ But for Iowa, motivation has never been a 
I problem, according to Kennedy. 

I "As soon as we finished our tests and went 
to Hawaii (over semester break) we started 
looking towards Big Tens. You could see it in 
their performance," Kennedy said. "Every
body knows where we're headed. 

"THE KEY word now is healthy. We're 
looking forward to keeping everybody 
healthy." 

Iowa will have its first competition since the 
Hawaii trip when the Hawkeyes face Illinois 
State tonight and Southern IlLinois Saturday 
afternoon on the road. 

Kennedy said Illinois State will be a 
"dangerous" opponent for his team, but 
Southern Illinois should provide Iowa with 
its best test. ~ 

"(Southern Illinois) was a good, but not great 
team until two weeks ago," Kennedy said. 

Two weeks ago, atthe Texas Invitational, the 
Salukis finished third behind Georgia and 
Texas, according to Southern Illinois Coach 
Bailey Weathers. 

Weathers looks for an interesting meet with 
Iowa. "Our strengths run parallel to Iowa's," 
he said. "But we are not as strong in diving." 

Iowa's Kim Stevens set new pool and meet 
records in the 50 freestyle at the Rainbow 
Invitational at the University of Hawaii. She 
won the race with a time of 24.17, while also 
winnning the 100 and 200 freestyles. ~ 

Hawkeye Jane Keating won the 500 freestyle 
at the Rainbow Invitational in 4:M.13. 

IH~. "_.T -_.N .. • 11-,.., Pitchers ..... 1 •• 

Two COIIIpIe .... ntary 
.. allona 

for 1 .. 41 .... atvdenta. 

20 Sessions 
$1995 

...,.- $1." ':"c. 

2/ i on 7-7's, Starbu"ts 
. and Fuzzy Nave.s 

I11III1 •• 

$1 Bottle of Stroh'. 
"Enjoy our Cocktail Hour Specials until 10" 

Ask For The Whopper Meal 
(Whopper, French Fries and 

Medium Soft Drink) 

Only, 
Rtg. '2.69 Va~ 

~ 

Ilrtd 
~ 
Good only at 
Burger lOng 

Downtown. lawa City 
Offer Now Ihru -'-'- 31. '916. 

Buslnes. 
Fraternity 

invites 

all pre .. business & 
business students with 

three remaining semesters 
to: 

")feet the Cha,ter 
If""t" 

~~~2~~ ~ 
107 EPS at 7iOO pm ~ 

"Learn what a business fraternity ~ 

The Jack.on. 
Qrover Wa.hlngton, Jr. 
Aretha Franklin 
Qlorglo Moroder 
Shadowfax 
MOREl 
PubIc $16.00/$14.00 
UI student $12.801$1120 
IrInt tile PomIyI 
VOIXlQ people 18 and 
undeI Half Price when 
occomporOedbyon 
odlJI. 

~ can do for you. " ~ ~ ::=~.. I::§;~? 
'"1QI;t ..... ,... ·~~'tQ;"':"·"'I~ --......... :::::::::::::::::=' ;; *' ;..,. .... M':t ........... M. ........... ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ .. ; ~ 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost r----------------.. ---------, 4 ________________________ ~ 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
20" 

Pizza 

$300 

OFF (2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Plua Expires 3-31-86. 

-------------~----------~ r------------------------I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

50¢ 
OFF 

Glasses of Pop 

22 oz. Reusable 
PI .. tlc GI ..... 

L1m"4 

lOne Coupon Per Plua Expl,e.3-31-86. 
I thO L __ T.!!!~~!~.:i!!~!t~.!~!n_!~ ___ .. 

Any 
16" 

Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) 

I I One Coupon Per Piua Expires 3-31-86. L ________________________ J 

r------------------------, 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I 
I 
I 

·r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 
(Minimum 2 S.ndwlche. for delivery) I 

2 FOR $300 
Italian Sausage 

Sandwiches 
I 

OneCouponPerPiua Expires 3-31-86. I 

------------------------~ 
354·1552 351·9282 626·6262 

low. Clty-E.,t Sid. Dorm. Cor.lvlll.W •• t Side Dorm. 

HOUri: 
M-T-W 11 1m-1:30 pm 4 pm-1 '111 
Th 11 ..... 1:30 pm 4 pm-2 1m 
F- S.t 11 ..... 2 1m 
Sun 11 ..... Mldnlght 

I 

North Uberty-Rive, Heights 

Hours 
M-TIt I pm-. pm 
F-8at 4:30 pm-11 pm 
au" 4:30 pm-. pm 
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By Steve WIIlama 
Staft Writer 

The Iowa men's swimming team will 
be looking to extend its flawless 
record when they host the Minnesota 
Golden Gophers in the Field House 
pool tonight at 7 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes are rated No. 10 in 
the nation, their best ranking ever, 
and are currently 7-0 heading into 
tonight's matchup. Iowa has just 
returned from Hawaii where they 
trained over Christmas break. 

"I was very happy with our perfor
mance in Hawaii," Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton said. ''The trip was one of the 
best training trips we've ever had, 
but it's been almost a month since 
we've had any competitive work, and 
everyone is looking (orward to get
ting back into the swing of things." 

IOWA DEFEATED Minnesota 93-40 
in a dual meet last year, however, 
the Hawkeyes are hosting defending 
Big Ten champion Indiana next 
week, and Patton wants to make sure 
his team doesn't get caught looking 
ahead. 

"Obvi usly, Indiana is the highlight 
of our dual eason," Patton said, 
"but we don 't want to get knocked off 
by someone unexpectedly along the 
way." 

Minnesota heads into Iowa City with 
a 23-man squad, that includes 11 
freshmen . First year Coach Dennis 
Dale has directed his team to a 2·1 
overall record, I-lin the Big Ten. He 
is real islic, however, about his 
chances against the hlehly-ranked 
Hawkeyes. 

"We'ye got a couple of decent sprin
ters in senior co-captains Chris TahU 

and Jay Peterson," Dale said. "But 
we don't hold any falle illusions 
about our chances against the Hawk
eyes. We could swim them 150 Umes, 
and get beat by them every time. 

"SWIMMING against a team of 
rowa's caliber will be a good experi
ence for our young squad, and it will 
give us a chance to learn how to 
swim races from behind." 

The diving competition will be much 
the same, as (owa should have an 
advantage over Minnesota 's two 

freshmen. 
"We're diving as well as we ever 

have for this early in the year," Iowa 
diving Coach Bob Rydle said. "Glen 
Galemmo is almost back to 100 per
cent (after being down with various 
injuries), and Scott Smith is diving 
the be.t he ever has at Iowa. 

"On ~per, we're a little better then 
Minnesota, but anything can happen 
in a dual meel" 

"After losing are top diver (Mark 
Gaoos) to injuries, we are left with 
two freshmen, Todd Wing and Mike 
Zarms," Dale said "Iowa's got depth 
In every event, and that's one of the 
things that makes them so tough." 

''It'. been a month since our last 
meet, and our swimmers are hungry 
(or competition," Patton said. "We 
worked hard over the break, and I 
think we'U be ready for Minnesota." 

While In Hawaii, tbe Hawkeyes 
squared off against the University of 
Hawaii and defeated the Hurricanes, 
57-38. 

Hawaii, who finished 18th to Iowa's 
19th In tbe NCAA meet last year, 
won just four events again t the 
Hawkeyes. 

Hawkeye John Llnxwiler had one of 
the better performances of the meet, 
with hi. time of 45.93 seconds in the 
l00-yard freestyle. Mark Stori also 
recorded a time of 1:54.94, to take the 
200 backstroke. 

Meanwhile, Iowa's Tom Williams 
and John Davey were the lone dou
ble winners for the Hawkeye . wil · 
Iiams took the 50 freestyle In 21.00 
and was part of the winning 400 
medley relay, and Davey won the 200 
freestyle (1:40.85) and the 200 but· 
terfly (1:52.91) to pace the Hawkeye 
attack. 

University of [owa 

~IRiIE~1rI1TI~ CGJ 
BIG TEN HOME OPENER 

Iowa vs. 
Wisconsin 

Sat. Jan. 25. 7:30 p.m. 
Carver.Hawkeye Arena 

1lckeIs awilable 
at !he door. 

Public 14.00; Stucknll $2.00 

409 South Gilbert St 

351·5800 

Bud or Bud Light 
12112 oz. cans 

Beck's 
~ or Dart&. 6 pi. bel&. 

Moosehead 
(c...dIIn). 6 pi. bel&. 

Rhomberg 
All M.It or a-k Pale 
6p1Ebda. 

Red White and Blue 
lJpIIa_ 

Sutter Home White Zinfandel 
"The nation's most popular while ZinfandeJ. 
Solt, clean, aIsp, appealing. " 

Amabn Wine by 
Anthonv [)I;; BIw 

Ventana White Table Wine 

7SOmi. $5.99 
Look for our weekly specJa1s. 

Low Discount Prices 
Open undI12 mJdnlght M· Th. 

Untd 2 am Fri .• Sat; Sun. 12·9 

Rick's Wine Warehouse 
4095.GIIIIIt 351-5800 

Friday: 

~OW.EST · Letters from the Circus & 

Uis..e.,...... ·4,000,000 
(I IIIodo SouIfI d the ...., IN\) 

Upcoming Attractions 
Friday &. Saturday 

@Amelia's: ROOLRAY · Primitons & Figures 
uuI 1M 

POLAROIDZ 
January 31 st 

· Swingin' Teens wi 

Double Bubble 
Hollow Men 

February 14 

BotbNlti,. · HOsker DO wi 
Next Week: Back DoonIBaddy Gtay 

Soul Assylum 
• Jaalor Wea.IBop wtda Top 

February 21st 

223 E Washington 337-9492 

~ 

Win A FREE Dinner of Your Choice 
...... :.: ..... 

.. .. .. 
' .. ' " . 

Come within 5 points (plus or minus) of the tolal 
points scored (10 point spmtd) and win a FREE 
Dinner. Contest good only for Hawkeye Home 
Basketball Games. All entries must be deposited at 
The &7.m Bottle. 

__________ Student_ Non.StucJent __ 

Fill In whet you th ink the totllecor8 will be. Two chances to win one FREE meal! 

IOWI 'II. Indiana 
Jan. 3D, 1986 

Iowa VI. Ohio State 
Feb.1,1tM 

DINE WITH US 
'&traordinary Italian Meals at vezy rmsonable prices" 

• 
H Open for Lundt Mon.·Sat 11:30-2:00 pm ,II" 

Hours: Mon.·ThUI'L 4:30-U:OO pm; Fri.-Sat. 4:30-12:00 pm; Sun. 4:00-10:00 pm 

RaervattoR. Accepted 

351-6704 115 E. Washington St. 
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Illy 31, 11se. NOT valid In c:ombInltlCllt witllany 0IIIIt' 
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. 
Sports DOMINO'S PIZZA D~LIVERS® 
Ex-Hawkeye Hilgenberg happier 
as Bears' teams settle dispute $ 

THE 

~
ORLEANS (UPI)- Was It you 

wh nted to know about that 
ho ' ivided? Glad you asked. The 
Chicago Bears' offense and defense 
have kissed and made up. 

They were once at each other's 
throats but they're getting along fine 
now. Who's responsible? 

Chicago Coach Mike Ditka. Who 
else? 

"We have a mutual respect for one 
another now," explained center Jay 
Hilgenberg Wednesday. 

Hilgenberg, a former Iowa standout, 
admitted it wasn't always this way. A 
few years back, the Bears' defensive 
linemen had about the same general 
use for the Bears' offense as Macy's 
bas for Gimbel's. They showed it, too. 
Anybody watching the two units 
working against one another in prac
tice wouldn't know they actually 
were members of the same team. 

''THE DEFENSE really didn't care 
for the offense when I first got here," 
said Hilgenberg, signed five years 
ago by the Bears as a free agent. 

"You'd go out to get your work in 
those days before a game and the 
defensive guys would be coming off 
the ball so hard they'd screw up the 
whole practice. 

"Gradually, though, coach Ditka 
changed all that. In our first meeting 
this year, he stressed the fact we 
were a (earn and we had to work 
together to win. He made sure we all 
understood that. He even spelled out 
the word for us. T-E-A-M." 

The Bears' offense and defense work 
much better together now that Ditka 
has made them forget, or at least 
soft-pedal, the intense rivalry that 

J.y Hilgenberg 

existed. 
"We respect our defense and they 

respect us," Hilgenberg said. "We 
don 't try to put any more pressure on 
them than we have to. By that, I 
mean if we get up by a few points, we 
play a good position and we don't 
want to make a mistake. When we get 
up like, say, 17-0, we know there's no 
way the other team is going to make 
all that up on our defense." 

THE BEARS' offensive linemen had 
something of a ritual they enjoyed 
every Thursday after practice. 

"We'd go out someplace to eat and 

relax after work Thursday nights and 
we never talked about football," 
Hilgenberg said. "Guys like Jim 
McMahon, Ken Margerum and Kevin 
Butler would come along sometimes 

an~:!e:b~~~ ~!o::r!~~:? Were they SU N DAY Call us.· ever invited? 
" Oh sure" said the Bears' 337 6770 

26-ye~r-old ~enter. "Steve McMi- 529 S. ';Y"lid. 0"". 
chael came a couple of times. Every- iowa City 

body's welcome." SPECIAL Hour.: Hilgenberg comes from a football 11 • .,...2 1m Mon.-Thurs. 
family. His uncle, Wally, played for 11 Imol 1m Fri .• Sll 
the Minnesota Vikings, and his youn· 11 l1li-1 1m Sun. ger brother, Joel, is with the New ______________________________________ _ 

Orleans Saints. Hilgenberg's father, I $5.00 Sunday Speel-al I 
Jerry, was an AII·America center at I I 
Iowa in 1953. 'I 337 I 

TheBearsarereadyfortheirshow- 1 Pay only $5.00 fora 12" -6770 I ' 
down with the New England Patriots I pepperoni or sausage All Plull Include Our I 
Sunday in Super Bowl XX, according I double cheese. Special Blend of SIUC. I 
to Hilgenberg. He means both the I 
offense and the defense. '1 Ind 100~ Rill Cheese I 

We're not letting the pressure II Jan. 26 ONLY. Our Superb I Good Sunday e. I 
bother us ," he said. "Our coaches I Cheese PIZza I 
. t k th th' f Lik J hi ' 12" cho .... 58 , JUs as ree lOgs 0 us. e.o n . . No Coupon Necessary. 1.· chM .. $8.01 I 
Madden's three rules: Be on time, I ® pay attention and go like hell." .. _________________________________ .. _____ • 

As an offensive lineman, Hilgenberg 
realizes neither he nor any of his 
Iinemates are going to get anywhere 
near the publicity of a McMahon, 
Walter Payton or William "Refriger
ator" Perry. He realizes that and 
accepts it. 

"We know when we win the game, 
the quarterback and the receivers 
get tbe ink," he smiled. "And we also 
know that when you lose the game, 
it's the offensive line that gets the 
ink." 

• ,. • . ' ' • . • : .• ' ,.' .... .. : .- ." :' :. ... • fI. .• : . : :' . :. ' " . : . : :- : ... : .. fl ' :. ' ' • ..• : .- .• ' . 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
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50 Stake 

Walton pays dividends for Celtics 

1 Outstanding 
13 Exercised 
14 Thirst and 
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quencherof 
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15 Rating a 101 
11 Start 01 a 

Franklin 
quotation 

5 Stalkers of tiny 
fish 

I Envelope abbr. 
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25 Psalms sound 
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28 Romberg's 

"_Kiss" 
2t Oeardeer 
30 Eye pans 

5] Pan of A.D. 
52 Who or which 
53 Irwin of golf 
54 Antony's 

faithful 
servant 

55 Another 
printing 
directive BOSTON (UPI) - The reason the 

Boston CeJtics traded for reserve 
center Bill Walton was on display in 
Wednesday night's rout of the NBA 
champion Los Angeles Lakers. 

The Celtics brass acquired Walton 
last summer to spot center Robert 
Parish and forward Kevin McHale. 
In the first meeting of the NBA 
finalists, Walton came off the bench 
and hit 5-of-6 shots in sparking the 
110-95 victory over the Lakers. 

"I'm having the tim~ f 'my life," 
Wallon said after his 11 point perfor
mance. "I was enjoying myself 
tonigbt, and that's sort of why I like 
to play basketball." 

Walton, 33, was obtained from the 

Los Angeles Clippers in an off· 
season trade for Cedric Maxwell. 

"I LOVE PLAYING against those 
guys," he added. "They're a great 
team, and I'm from Southern Ca1i£or
nia, so it makes it even tbat much 
more fun to show the people back 
home that I can still play." 

The 6-foot-11, ll-year veteran out of 
UCLA showed the enthusiasm of a 
rookie and dominated during his 
l6-minute stint, grabbing 8 rebounds 
and blocking a season-higb 7 shots. 

Walton scored 5 points and added 3 
blocks during a 14-4 Boston run at 
the start of the fourth quarter as the 
Celtics increased their marl(in to 

102-79 with 6:15 to play. 
"Bill inspired their troops in the 

second half," said Lakers' coac h Pat 
Riley. "He was the key. He made the 
difference tonigbt." 

DENNIS JOHNSON had a game-high 
22 points, and Larry Bird passed the 
20-point mark for bis 14th straight 
game, with 21. 

The Lakers hurt themselves by not 
scori ng a basket in the first 7:07. but 
it was the f()urth -guarter Bost01l 
spurt that sealed the contest. 

"Bill was very much alive on the 
defensive end tonight," said coach 
K.C. Jones. "He loves the competi. 
tion, that's when he's having fun . 

-TYCOON I.C. WE CAN'T FIX rr~ 
SO LET'S 88 IT! ~) 

223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

65C _8SCBar 
Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

For those of you who were In Pasadena an~ " 
missed our New Year's Eve bash, we're 
going to turn back the clock 25 days and 
start the revelry all over again. We'lI 
celebrate each time zone with hugs and 
kisses galore. We've got 100 Iced bottles of 
our finest bubbly champagne on.special 
plus Mimosa (champagne and o.j.). Guy 
Lombardo will be on the juke plus hats & 
noisemakers galore. If you 've always 
wondered what this crazy place is really 
like, be here this afternoon. 
Our Legend.ry H.ppy Hour 4:00 to 7:00 
2~ Refill •• S1.75 Pitch ..... S1.00 Mixed 
Drink. 
All Weekend: $5.00 Botttle. of Ch.mp'ane. 
$1.00 GI ..... of Bubbly, S1.25 MlmOIl 
(unbell.Wlble delll) 
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PiCk up a party Super Bowl 
.Weekend Special! THE BEST OF COLLEGE DANCE 

The American College 
Dance Festival Regional 

GALA CONCERT-
oncert of ad;udicated repertory from midwesl

n college dance departmenls 

Saturday, Feb. 1 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

'6.50 General Public 

'4.50 U, Students 
Senior Citizens and 
children under 14 

Homd II, ",. UM .. .,;" oIlowo o.ne. ".." 
For more informotion call Hancher Box Office (35J..6255), 

or th. Dane. Program, (353·3891). 

15 pieces of the Colonel's recipe or 
extra crispy chicken, two mashed 
potatoes, one gravy, two salads and 
six buttennilk biscuits, 

Combination Only. 
No Substitutions. 

Only $12~99 
,----------------------------. I ~W~o®~~o®~~ . I 
I Super &wl Weekend Special ~ ~#I 
I 15 pc. chJckm, 2 poIatoBs, 1 gRlW, MI~'f'!... I 
I 2 salads and 6 biscuits. V " I 
I $12.99 , Vi 

~~~~~~~~====== 
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Movie. on campus 

Orpheu. (1949) . .... n CocteeU'1 drNmY _
aIon of the classic Greek drwM Iboot the 
ill-f.ted love l!fllr be~ Orpheut IIld Eurl
dice. bued on Coctuu·. own pll'f and starring 
his long-time comP'lllon .INn Mlrais. At the 
Bijou. It 7 p.m. 

The Coca-CoIllUd (1985). Eric Roberti plays I 
young sodl pop e.ec whose Ittempt. It Coca
Colonization 01 the AUltrallln out~k prove to 
be '"* thin the rnl thing. Today .t 9 p.m .• 
Saturday II 7 p.m . • nd Sundl'f II 9:30 p.m. 

Fe!IInI' ... trtcon (1970) . Two Old cadge,. 
(circa Rome. 50-66 AD.) with. yen lor a pouting 
Slave boy are just the inlpiralion for Federico'. 
wild imagination. A film lor the Fellini fllthlul or 
the purely advenlurou • . At lhe Bllou, Saturdl'f at 
9 p.m. and Sundl'f at 7 p.m. 

Movie. In town 
OUt Of Africa. Robert Redlord Ind Meryl 

Streep brave the AIr can lungln lor drlml Ind 
rom.nca in this lush draml based on the 
autoblogr.phy of Baron ... Karen Blixen. At the 
Campus 3. 

TIle J .... of tIM Nile. Michael Dougl .. and 
Kathleen Turner brave the Alrlcan de .. rtI lor 
comedy and romance In thlt .,abor.l.e and lun 
follow-up to ROIIIanclng tIM __ . At the 
Englert 2. 

White Nlthb. Mikhlil B.ryshnlkov and Gre
gory Hines ling .nd dance their Wly through I 
medley 01 "Ylnk .. Doodll" and ' Back In the 
U.S.S.R." At tha Clmpu. 2. 

101 o.lmlllona. Dllney goes to the dogs In 
thl. excellent animated futura lbout tha Ilnlller 
Cruella de Ville'. plot to mlk. I COlt out of the 
little cartoon critters. At the Clneml II. 

CI.,.. Mr. Boddy explr. and everyone II I 
colorful suspect In thlt Ylriallon 01 the classic 
board game. Martin Mull , La.ley Ann W.rren, 
Madeline Kahn, Michael McKun, Eileen Bren
nen, Christopher Lloyd Ind Tim Curry as the 
butler star In I film wllh three different endings, 
though only one will be on view It the Clneml I. 

Iron &gIa. Loul. Gossett Jr . • ta,. In this war 
flntasy thlt pretands to have I lot of brass, but is 
rllily juat Inother Golden Turkey. At the Cempus 
1. 

TIle Shooting Party. Jam .. M .. on _nt on his 
last hunt (with John GI.lgud) In this film .bout 
blood sports Ind word gamas among the riCh. At 
the Astra. 

My ttllutI.ut. A Madonna ctone tlkes on the 
title lOb In thl. lOw-budget exploltltion flick 
starring Howard He.semen and E. G. Mlrshall 
At the Englert II. 

Dance 
Wava., Philadelphia', break-jazz dlnce troupe 

will bring their high-energy show to Hancher 
Auditorium SlIurday 8t 8 p.m. 

Music 
rlnor B'I'r M. ElUI, with pllnllt Oon H_, 

will perform selections Irom PII. Pllomino, 
Shubert Ind others In recital today It 2:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

a ... Eldon Obrecht and plln/.t Cirole T1Io
rna. will preform In a ',ae recital , today at 12: 16 
p.m In Old Brick. as part of the Friday: Music at 
Noon serlas sponsored by the Friends 01 the Old 
Brick. 

Th • . 0., Moin.. Symphony will perform 
works by Mozan .nd Rachmaninoff In concert. 
today .t 8 p.m. and Salurd.y at 8:30 p.m .• In the 
Oes Moines Civlo Center. Msestro Yun Krasna
pplsky will conduct with violinist Ida Kavaliln as 
guest Irtilt 

DaYlcl lang on .uponlum with Barbara Farley 
on plano will perform works by Fasch, Faur', 
Jan Bach and Mozart In recital, Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. In Harper H,II. 

VIoIlnlat Mlch ... H.II, with pllnlst Mary Neil, 
will perform aelecllons from Beethoven, Chaus
son and Bruch In recital . Saturday 8t 8 p.m. In 
Harper Hell. 

FIutl.t CI.udl. AnderlOfl. with pienlst Gene
vieve P,6vol Smith. will perform works by Bach. 
Gaubert In recit.l. Sunday .1 3 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Nightlife 
Olbe'. 0 ..... The Midwest's reggae master 

returns as The Tony Brown Band performs 
tonight end Saturday. 

The Crow', Ne.1. Kool Ray .nd the Polaroldz 
develop their rock 'n' rOIl sounds tonlghl and 
Saturday. 

Am.II.·.. Letters From the Circus perform 
tonight; Four Million will open for them. 

TIle Vine. Pianill and guitarist Rich Webller 
presanls his rock sounds lonight and Saturday. 

Itonl CIty Genetal Slate. Folk guitarist Tom 
Nothnagle gives a special birthday concert 
tonight. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most·played songs lor the pili week: 
1. Mr.Miller "Kyrie' (1) 
2. Dionne and Friends "That's Whit Friends are For' 

(2) 
3. Bruce Springsteen "My Hometown' (3) 
4. Stsrahip "Sara" (') 
5. Survi¥or ' 8umingHean" (8) 
6. Mike and the Mechanics "Silent Running" r) 
7. SttvieNicks-r,'klOMe' (7) 
8. WhilneyHouslOn "HowWilliKnow' r) 
9. BiIIyOcean ' When the Going Gets Tough" (') 

10. DrIlllllAcademy ' UlelnINorthemTown" (') 

Iowa City's top ten album. 
Best_ling elbums lor the past _k: 
1. OireSIrIitJ~InIIhenInAmll (1) 
2. WhiinayHouIlOn-WllllMrItDnlDn (5) 
3. WIIIta ....... (soundtrlck) (4) 
4. SimpIeMind$-OnceUponITllM (6) 
5. SadI-PronIIaa (3J 
6. BI!brIStralllnd-TlIt .... .,AIIuIII ~ 
1 ...... VIct(soundtrllClC) n 
I. Sting-TlllIlrHrlIf ...... T...... (') 
9. JImII TayIor-T!III'. WIly r .. "", ('1 

to. Zz.. Top--....., (I) 

IcJWI City', moat-playld lOII9I and bill_log eJbullll 
... dlttrmlned by Dt IU,. of radio ataIIons end 
reeord 110m. reepec:tlvety, SIItIon. pertlclpatirlg this 
week inctudl K/I(, KOCR and KANA. AIcord IIorII 
jnc;ludI BJ Records. DiKount RIcorda and the Raoord 
SIr. Numberlln pI/tIIIheNIlndlcatllllt WIIk', 
"Ing. n indicIM the IIIIction WII not on the 
chilli 1111 .... 

------------------------------------~~--~--------------------------Arts/entertainment 

'Pee-Wee' is best of 1985 movies 
Allen Hon 
StaH Writer 

W ITH ALL due respect lo 
our estimable assistant 
arts/entertainment editor 
Merwyn Grote, I must dis

agree with bis assessment of the past 
year's films. All in aU, I'd say the 1985 
pickings were rather slim. Wbile I 
missed a tew selections that I probably 
should bave seen in order to make 
sucb generalizations (BiNd Simple 
being the one that springs most readily 
to mind), what I did catch generally 
did not impress me. 

In fact, four of the 10 films (Paris, 
Te1u, Tbe KllJla, Fields, Amadeus 
and NIDeteeD EI,hty-Four) I'd rank as 
the best to debut in Iowa City in 1985 
were actually 1984 releases. (I thus left 
them off my top ten tor 1985.) Nor does 
it seem as though we will have a 
similiarly fine selection of 1985 
releases showing up in Iowa City in the 
months ahead. All the leading Ocsar 
candidates except Tbe Celo)' Purple 
have already been to lown, and Steven 
Spielberg's film is a real disappoint
ment anyway. 

Nevertheless, there were enough 
enjoyable 1985 releases to have a tew 
good films left over after my top ten . 
Here, then, are my ten favorite films of 
the year and some alphabetically
listed runners-up: 

1. Pee-Wee's BI, AdveDture. Pee-Wee 
Herman emerges as the leading comic 
persona of the 19808 in th is story of a 
rebel and his bike. Sharp parody 
mixes with the year's most memorable 
comedy vignettes to create an uproarl
ou movie-going experience. 

2. Ann Hours. Martin Scorsese 
returns to the New York landscape 
that pervaded his gritty dramas Mean 
Streets and Taxi Drlver and creates a 
comic Yuppie nightmare. Griffin 
Dunne stars and discovers that a taxi 
ride to a date in Soho is a one-way trip 
to hell on earth. 

3. Wltnen. Harrison Ford and Kelly 
McGillis light up this Peter Weir 111m, 
a tale of clashIng cultures that man
ages to be both the ten est crime 
drama and sweetest love story of the 
year. 

4. The Purple Rose of Cairo. A 
Depre sion-era waitress (Mia Farrow) 
escapes into the fantasy world of 
Hollywood movies. But Woody Allen's 
bittersweet film can't avoid noting that 
such e cape may be crueler than life 
itself. 

The Bam 
COLLECTIONS 

JANUARY 
INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

25%"75% OFF 

SELECTED ITEMS 

Art Books 
Quilts 

Hooked Rugs 
Oriental Rugs 

PlAZA CfHTIf ONE sum as 
friday I 10 5 .. by .. 
OINA OTY 35t~7. 

SUNDAY 
,ANII.. Y IWClAlS ••• J .... '0 ... --"',_ ......... -'30 .. _ ...... ..., 
_Ito_~._ 

MONDAY 
LJAIW lo-sal GAY • .30 em. 1D pm --,. "7"'_.'-"'_ 

Y~""""". 
'10 ........ L. ...... ,..,.... ChIII ,_,1I ..... _l_ ... -

TUESDAY 
'TUDEJWlI 0 '-GKT .•• • pM • to,... 

'11 ......... _ 
.... of ... 1tw High sa_ ""it 1,0 
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GIOE.<TtIC»l PfCIAI. 

"" far Lilt. LwdI.-6 Coda" ., ..... UII._ 
.......... c... ... 
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COWGl' D. DAY ____ 'OJ 

U._",... 
... \lII .. ., .... UIl ... _ 

.,. .... '0 ... 
., .. La. '1' tor Uft JNI ~ 

AIIOVt OISCOUNTS 
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All the leading Ocsar 
candidates except The 
Color Purple have 
already been to town, 
and Steven Spielberg's 
film is a real 
disappOintment anyway, 

5. The FaleoD and the SnoW1lWl. Ram
pant materialism and tailed ideaJism 
lead two young Californians (Sean 
Penn and Timothy Hutton) astray in 
John Schlesinger's sleazy tale ot drugs, 
spies and international borders. 

6. Pale Rider. In a year of laconic 
tough guys, Clint Eastwood plays the 
God of the West and blows the rest 
away. Good, old-fashioned Western 
myth-making is preferable to the 
squeaky-clean, ,ood-naturedness of 
Silvendo any day. 

7. To Live aDd Die In L.A. More 
sleaziness, California-style: William 
Friedkin's story of easy sex, easy 
money and hard crime turns slickness 
into an aesthetic end. 

8. Kisl of the Spider Woman. William 
Hurt and Raul Julia star as prisoners 
in a South American jail in this film 
about the power of escaping to the 
movies. This time, however, how one 
looks at film is used as a tool to 
discover the person behind the ste
reotype. 

9. Back to the Future. The more this 
Steven Spielberg-produced vehicle is 
thought about, the more its twisted 
physics and materialist values begin to 
annoy. So why think about it? Next to 
Pee-Wee, this modern Oedipal tale 
offers the year's silliest ride. 

10. The Jagged Edge. And still more 
Golden State sleaziness: This cour
troom drama about knife killings 
among the jet set is (at last) a whodunit 
where one doesn't know who did it 
until the very end. 

Runners-up: A Cborua Line, Fright 
Nlgbt, Tbe Last Dragon , Lost in 
America, Perfed, A Private Function 
(yet to play in Iowa City), Prllll's 
HOllor, Pumpln, Iron II: The Women, 
Real Genius and The Sure ThJng. 

Prizzi's Honor, ltamng KathlHn Turner and Jack Nk:hoIlOn, wal Mmed to nine 
IMJor ~' "ten be .. " .Itt, Including IhoH by AncIr_ Saml, Re. Reed, Vincent 
CIInby, Dennll Cunningham, PIa Undltrom, Stewart Klein and DaVId Edel"eln, the 
Netlonal eolrel 01 ReYiew and TIme lMgazlne. 

Many 'best' films haven't hit town 
By Allen Hogg 
Stalt Writer 

I F THE "ten best" n1m lists 
recorded by a number of 
national critics are any indi
cation, most of the best 1985 

releases have al ready played in 
Iowa City. 

Of the 19 flIms that made at least 
two of nine lists surveyed (by the 
National Board of Review, Time 
magazine, Andrew Sarris, Rex 
Reed, Vincent Canby, Dennis Cun
ningham, Pia Lindstrom, Stewart 
Klein and David Edelstein), 11 
have already played in lowa City 
at the downtown theaters or the 
Bijou. Heading these was Prlnl's 
Honor, which was named to all 9 
of the above-mentioned "ten best" 
lists. 

Other critics' favorites which did 

make it to Iowa City in 1985 were 
B.ck to tbe Future, Kiss o( the 
Spider Woman, The Purple Rose of 
Cairo and Witness (all named on 
five lists); Desperately Seeking 
SUlan (named on four lists); After 
Hours, Blood Simple, Out of Africa 
and Young Sherlock Holmes 
(named on three lists each); and 
Lost In America (named on two). 

Included in the films which made 
at least two lists, but have not yet 
played in Iowa City, are A Trip to 
Bountiful (named on five lists), 
The Celor Purple, Ran and Sboah 
(all named on three lists); and The 
omclal Story, Tbe Shooting Party, 
Z8 Up and Wetherby. Tbe Color 
Purple is scheduled to open at the 
Astro in February, whJle Shoab, 
The Official Story, The Shooting 
Party and Wetherby are all on this 
spring's Bijou schedule. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Waves breakdancers will swell 
along Iowa River bank tonight 
IY£I Norton 
ArtsI&O-tainment Editor 

We've all seen them. Perhaps in 
person. no doubt on television -
those amazing dancers who move 
their heads in and out like robots. 
whose arms and legs look like 
mechanical parts. 

Poplocking and break dance are 
common on big-city streets, and 
tomorrow night Iowa City audiences 
will get an opportunity to see some 
of the best break dancing, poplock
ing, jazz, modern, you-name-it dance 
this side of the Hudson River. 

At 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium 
Shimon Braun's Waves will burst 
onto the stage and the next few 
hours of your life will be quite 
amazing. 

Jennifer Dunning wrote in the New 
York Times last year, "A phenome
non called Waves swept into the 
Beacon Theater on Friday, leaving 
in its wake a theaterful of prepubes
cent squealers and a standing ova
tion from the adults in the house." 

Tomonow Shimon areun'. W.ve. wi. bre.k chlnee In H.ncher AudHorium. 

She continues, the "driving, mostly 
rock beat is probably a little 
extended for anyone over 40," but it 
will no doubt be a thrilling experi
ence for the younger crowd. And 
those of the older set willing to 
endure a decibel level a hair over 
the cautious usual will have a 
chance to experience one of Ameri
ca's most successful mixtures of 
classical and modern dance. 

Waves sets its unique combination 
of ballet, dance gynmastics and even 

Dance 
martial arts - along with rollerskat
ing - to the beat of popular musicians 
like Herbie Hancock, Weather 
Report, Aretha Franklin, the Jack
sons, Grover Washington Jr. and 
Shadowfax. 

The name - Waves - comes from a 
rippling movement of body and arms 
that Braun, who founded the 
I8-member troupe five years ago, 
created. The company includes 

studio-trained dancers. and some of 
America's best break dancers -
recruited from the streets of South 
Philadelphia. Among the greatest 
audience-pleasers are Richard 
Giorla, Philadelphia's break: dance 
title holder. and muscular rollerska
ter Master Jay. 

Dunning closes her review with 
these words: "The company estab
lished an enjoyable atmosphere of 
cheerful sleaze that complemented 
the music well ." 

Hmmm . .. should prove to be an 
interesting evening. 

Alabama boy returned to mother 
after missing children broadcast 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - A 

5-year-old boy kidnapped a year ago 
was located aller the child saw his 
picture on a television show about 
missing children and notified a baby 
sitter, authorities said Thursday. 

The baby sitter said she "nearly 
IdlroPlped dead" when the boy pointed 

picture on "Missing," an NBC 
81 hosted by Meredith Baxter 

irney on Tuesday night. 
"Benjamin Lee 'Buddy' Studer said, 

k at me, I'm on TV,'" said the 
sitter, Pam Robinson, 30. "I 
to take his attention away by 

ling him it wasn't him, but he 
They gave his name and every-

"I saw myself on TV and I told Pam," 
boy told reporters at the JetTer
County Family Court. "People 

missing on TV. I didn't run 

charged Benjamin Lester 
of Covington, Ky., Tues

with kidnapping his son 

from his ex-wife last year. Jennifer 
Studer said she screamed with joy 
when she heard that her son had 
been found. 

~~ rnAlf 
MEN'S WOOL 
PLEATED PANTS 

'25 
(RBg. valuBs to $75.(0) 

SlzBs 28-36. 
TWBBd, wool and wool blBnds In black. brown. 

burgundy. gray. 
100% collon twill in navy, blua gray, brown and 

cresm. 

SomC~" .110 lE.e",.,. ~ . W: O .. n'._" 
------,-, '-- - - - - -'~~ CIty \ __ /~ *--t 

Mondly-Frtdl,. 10 to , 
a.turdl" 10 tD 5, Sundl,. 12tD 5 

Guided Corrnpond<nce Sludy from The Uni.orsily 
of Iowa allows you 10 choose from more thon ISO 
COUrtn; for either graduate or undergnduale credit . 
You CI~ .tudy in your own home, on your own 
5CM:dule, with up to nine months to mmplete a 
COUne. lnterestrd?Contact 

8pon'Drld by: 

"I watched the show because I knew 
he was going to be on there," she 
said. "You just pray something will 
happen. The Covington police came 
riding up to the house and said, 
'They found your son.' I started 
screaming." 

She said Buddy and hi g·year-old 
brother were abducted Jan. 5. 1985. 
The old bo w s rdI ed five 
blocks away. she said. 

The mother said knew her ex
husband had relatives in Birming
ham and she had been to Alabama 
four times looking for her son. 

Robinson said she had baby-sat the 
boy for about four months after 
answering a newspaper advertise
ment for a sitter. She said she had 
been told by Studer that the boy's 
mother was dead. but was suspicious 
because the boy insisted she was noL 

"He said he was not allowed to talk 
about his mother," Robinson said. "[ 
thought that was strange." 

Guided 
Correspondence 
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" . , , .... ..... , . S .... '2-5 

.11 KIMWODD Ava. GN __ , l1li_ CIN'''' 
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WI WOI'! SILL 
YOU SHORT 

The Hawkeye Yearbook is 
now interviewing motivated 
students for the salaried 
position of sales manager. 
For more information or an 
appointment call 
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1986. 

The HONORABLE ANDREW YOUNG 

MAYOR of ATLANTA 

6:30pm 

BALLROOM 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Living the Dream 
Study ~~, .. IIm-4963 

W400-J s.. ........ Hall In Iowl, coli 
The Univtrlily of IoWI 1011-1-.1-100-212-6130 
low. Oly. lowl 52:142 Exl. 87 

811ck L .... Stud.nt,' A .. oclllion/CoUeol.le Alloclltlon COline" 

Am.rlcln air A .. Dcl.tlon/l .... Studenl OI_I.lon 

Community Commemoration for . 

the Martin Luther King. Jr. Holiday 1986. 
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~ wItIlltlis form ancJ S4.95 fot mtn'S ancJ 53.95 lot 
~'sto: 

GIoogo ~ 1'0 lox 1612. AlMa. '" 50010 
Your or~ must Ill! posunarkl!d no Iau!r !han 
JanuaI)/24th. 1996. ~ IMN Ill! no '- than 

T~. ~ 11m. 1986. 

__ ,,,,,,v __ 
IAU. __ 

WI_netll CoIt_ 
_ oncI..", ....... 114011'2 
EoaI Cot • • _ MolL .,_. --.._: 
-Antk_~ 

IIoIaong ..... - W
..-w.g~", 

,.otllllllo::" School wkn 
~ .. --... _Il0l_ 

... IIn'ftIIIt Col UI fl .. 1 - '.--.-.-.. 

PERSOIAI. 
SERVICE 

M_~: 
--...",rtdoy -,
........ """'" ..... cIoy: ,..".. tIoIl 
Collot Shop 

~ 
Pr_I?ConIodenIlaI_ _,MII.,. ~ w ...... 

WAIITTO IIAIC!!_I 
CHAIIOU ... VOUII UFI' 

'''''''''''''. gr .. p oncI coupIt 
_I., lor tho low. Ci1y _""loy ,- Sliding ...... 
_ ..... ,."..,11..-1 ....... 
.... _-. .... 1221 

Hera" ... ,.,.,. 

c:otmDI!IfTIAi. 
_CIIIANCT COUIIR"-

1"'Off1ce ..... ., only. 
The ~ 011 .... 3111·7782. 

"!VlfRA TAN iliA 
Clot ","' .... \his wlnt.t 01 _ C",', I.-Itt opo. _ ... ..-
bong .'n.ncI. _I ....... I_ 
7om-lpm. ClIp chll od oncI ca. 
331~ On_I .. 

_NuncllA""" ..... __ oncI'*P 

.... 'IIIon. For _ oncI "*' 
SlId • ., .... -. 
_"V~. 
3(:l.t..122e ' 

_ CAaH LOAN 
No Cfod/t '" .."pIoynwIl _ 
2A hOU ... 1.f!f.4e?o402S. 

~ Tho ulllmow ~ 
Flm _ holI prico. 351.-. 

1ffPIIOtIt: TOIl .nd """,Ie 
1pooIIin9 ... it\r. wtIgIIl ..., poIn -..ro&. "riling blOCk, It,.. _<lion. apona _ 1011. 
__ Impr_~ tic. 

CtnHiod. 311I'-' 
-.uIITHIIlo _ .. tho 
_10 VIoIanc:e ProifcI. 
-in9 ..... in_,ion -'1_ _ IroinIt1i on .....,.,.. An...,. 
21.7.3Opm. WIIAC. 130 Nonh 
_loon F .. __ ,_ion. 
coil DVP 01 351·1CM3. 

Hmoe You Heard? 
We lifer: 
• Evuoq uwI Sawrda, 

yearly eDJDO 

• Euma by W'OInftl 

• ~ Cap fittlnp 
(one of !he few diJlicl 
In the country) 

• Condoms .,... 
conl_epdve jeIa It 
half !he recall price 

• Find 0111 _, 

........... GIIdc 
117 ............. 

"7-2U1 

IIACIICIAII 
- ""'--.., -,<*. dO ..... or large __ 12 

or 337.e030. 

--- '. Open,~Soporollng-
-F..-.,_W
==:,_'._or_ 

-I.oobIono 0- 30 
-IItWIy Oor-

GOT 'rim "WANT IIORB KNOWLBDOB 
BOT CAN'T APFORD OOLLlllOB" BL1JB8f 

Parpt .... lIAS ba.a made them oo.olete. 

IAIIC -"""-..-. "" ~.-'.c-. 

~ 
-IIIIIIC 

,." - . ...,."..... ..,.,.. _ ..--.... ..,.,--
T .... ond--. .... 

1111 - IIICTIII tV:NOCN:V I'IIO(IIWIwIII ... -.. ---- ...... "" _-"' __ 01 
...... 1IIgInI ...... 12,_ -- ......... , .. -~.,... 

==-~ .... __ TlItr..,...., Hoe .... 

~~III·25I: 
Doling, -......... tnd F.-..po _ lion 

~~ ..... --.-__ oncIln ........ 
At . .... 

--~ __ In IIItndod F_ 
M4/fK '-""..,..,. __ In __ .. 

Co<porw Sottingo 

~-"*'-Ipo 
__ 0-40 ---.........,.,c.. 
""·~ .. ~One ___ .... 10 ~ 

---~-------'.-.~:-"'_Few_ 
-tt..o.n .• ~ 

CaI-..n·. CenIor ..... 

A new. OODIINterisM1l18rvioe. 8ASaan help 
vIrtuallYIMIl'J 8tudant f\nd the fImda that will 
enable him to alford the ltlnd or blfrber ed\JO&o 
&ion for which be qualitIee. 

8AS bu ~ tbouand!! of 8O\lI'OM or 
ftnanola1 • .... ·noe. and red the relUlta at that 
...-rob iDto Ita ... daia banD. 

Complete an 8AS Dalaform. and the pro
grammed. oornputer prov1dM you with Ii to ali 
.auroeII or ftnanclal aid matched with your 
individual needa. iDlereMe and quallfloatlona. 

f'roMMInjf ,.Ia only t39. Reeult.l are guar
anteed . 1M our oomputer do ebB worry/nI'l 

AnlI8IM to bip IIDbooI JunlonI &lid ___ 
UIII .... ~aud...-. _I'11III: _._ 

..... ""._ AJQ) J'BOIIa 10: 

BDOCATIOlIAL ADVIBORY SllRVICB 
P.O. BOX 1888 

IOWA Cl'l'Y, IA 11144 

PEOPLE MEm. 
PEOPLE 

~_ .... 2 ... V.200 
~_tt fI.-.t._. 

--.0 . ....... ..... 
- 'YPf, ...... 000d-01_. __ "", 

_lor h.-llNp.....,. --Ip._--- .. 
100.. lOOCIt ti •. Corl>M .... IA 
UNI . 

HELP WAlrED 

AN'I'I·VlOLUfC& 
VOLlJM'I'&&U 
Ccnttr for Non.vlolontt 

Education aMint fuIl ·drae 
oWl. lodcIl\I. S 15()'month. 

htalth cownp. ¥'" In_ 
...... P deodopi"" ...... on 
non..toltn<e ond 0l)<I01'", 

National Caolidon on 
TtIoWIon VloIm<e nalional 
~ In ClIatnpo;p\ 
..... 10 Uaiwnky ollllmoU. 
\Wan:h, _1\1. offitt work, 
~ mtmalnmtn •• One 

!W' conun/un<nL c.u 
1.17·3I+UloO 

Oood..-nJOM __ 

....... Colorado . ... Clmj) 
_lor. _. n .. lf. IypiII, 
pftoIogo'P ...... born ... ngItr. "-
_ or ....... , unll C1irftlO'. 
Apj>!I<*I1I ..... be 01 ..... 18. 
Interv .... on campus February 18 
CHELEY COLORAOO CAMPS. 
Ott>\. C. Bo.1625. _. 
Colorodo /I02OI. lIO:I-3n-31ll. 

PIIOTDGIIUIItllt WANTEO· One 
h ..... ,.., pI\04OO • ..".... ... _1D __ In. 

unlquo pIIolO PlOjtCI "om Juno 
lWO, I. In Alrica. Open 
primort/y lor photogqphoro __ 
I., 10 bOcomt """'_. Ihit 
prOJO<l- 1Il001.., 0 "'rd_ 150 _ IuK color booII 
.... Ict\ witt pItotogroplllc.l\y 
CIPIu," tho poopIo. ~. wlldilio 
..., -, of K.nyo. TIlt COOl wiN 
be $2160 all """"II.. Few 
compIoIt _II oncI _Ion 
PfOOOdu .... "..... contact 
PAOJECT KENYA. PO. Bol :IOf4. 
~n. IL 11821 0' co" 
217~1. 

flIT - A'. 
Port· tImoa. 101 .... be _iflod oncI __ OL COntact OCA. 

.... 7171. 

_ .1T\IO'f want"" .......,. 
attIy I .. RA pOIillOn In paydI
oIGOY. _1I1n~r In ..... 
anlry __ -" of pro,"",. 
Juoiorl ""'StnIorw ~ 
13'»-14.50 ".. hOUr. Cal 
~. 

CIIUItI! '"'" hltl.,1 1111-
13O.aoo. ~. Hlwllil. Worldl 
Call lor o..;"o.~._. 

_"I~. X Iowoc:ruiM 

-.rTAnotI _1,_. 
Ing ..... --."" --_t<r-prog
romo. SoIory: 113DO 10 11500. 
__ ~ """ .. of aprIng'" 
!no'" - __ Aj>ptI-

..-.. -'-. ClritnWIon StMcoo. s CaMf\ _ oncI CIe. 
IMI.I. o-tline, F*-Y 3. 

~ 

'. 1 I ,AIIIIIuI 
Tlaouo c..m... 1.01> ...... ~,. 

20 hooonI .... fIni>Io. 
".10n.-. 

C- I.Wa VIII Dyk 
3Mou.ta 

0lIl .. __ ".,. """ pooiIIano. 
_oncI ......... ...,....... 
/IfIpfIII. Sand ~ 10 .... 
1401. _ C'Iy 52244. _ 
hOU,,_. 

IIEl.P WAIlED 

_ ..... _AllT. 
_II_"''''~ _01_ ....... -__ .. ,.,.-. I'DoiIian --.... --.-. ..... ..,. 01_ oncI ... """'"" ,-.-,,,,,--
~ 

OUAUfICAl1OIII 

-.....-..01.-., 
..... pIIIa .... .., .. _1hIa .....-.. _11--",_ 
- - 0 ~.00tIrM. .I¥II.".. ... tI¥ ON Of ... 

,-rw of P'Di'-'vt.., ~ ......-...... -01-__ ... or .. .....-_01 __ 
......- ......... ...--. ....... ..-...-_oncISI\S, 
~ .. pen.- _ .. "C 
end ... meI~" IClIftwwe 
p..cl\ldine .-..-.11......., --__ 10 __ • --.aapon. _ 01 -.teo. 25et JaM 

~"-'~01 _ HoopiIM ond __ 

QlyIAUN2. 

The UnM<My 01 _II on ££01 M.......,.. 

IOWA __ _ 

..- hlrinlliull oncI pori . lime 
cocItlOl4_. /ofJrJ/It_2 
~ _ MonIII)o- """"",. 

_CAlM? 

- '""""" If\1lng """ -

..,WAITED 

_000>= 'I .... 
_ .. ____ In: 

M. II/oIcitN», ~ 
-...,..~.-__ ond~-
11 .... ,0:10 flit _ Cal 
~. 

WAITED TO BUY 

IEIIEMlla 
loua vwmlfE 

The Daily Iowan's Special 
'aladM'1 IIJ UldtD 

Menages being accepted staning 
Tutsday of next week 

TI1E SECOICI /OCT AEIIAlE IIHOI' 1 ... ________ , I 
oIItn lOp dolo< I .. , •• " 11 jtono,--lIIiII, __ 

lI203F_ --_P_·. 
33U454 

III!Cf~lIT. Mu_ 01 An. 
""'" be WOIk.......,. ""'phonoa. muot '-~ _ 
Col Honey 0t00I/I/t. S6W2III. 
__ TfCIIIIICtAII. _m 
of All. ""'" ... wort.-IIUdy. HIIp liang _ 0I'*1Ii _m 
dU\loa. ___ 10 o..tcI 

Donnls, The Un........, 01_ 
_mol-"'.IowaC4ty.1A 
52242. 

IIHD: F .... II nullo _ 10, IN. 
d,b1., CalI3Slote5e. 

PAIIT· TWI! dtI .... ry _ "" 
.. _ .... ptrlllloro./ofJrJ/It In 
_ . L.Iw!w!oo B""'
""_ .... f43 _ ,,-. 

IIUTIIIT10MI W(~ ..... Earn 
I50Il-412011 M. 12000 10 NOOO 
Frr. We I..... Don~ ..... t 
l'1no0634. 
_ ICornml_ In _rtty 
.... lhe Pooplt 01 EI __ I 

hiring lund_. Mull'" 
<Ommlllod ID ClSPE9 IIOoIt 01 
-.rtty oncI _no 11.9.1"
lion. Ful~ II ..... 1500/ -.Ih _ 
- ; poId .-. _ -me. _I ""tlng-.pt; _ 
bY Ftbrulry ! 10. 11_ ClSPl!S. 
3411 Wool o.-..y. No. Ie. 
Chicago. \I. 8OM1. 312-221·2517. 

DOIIINO'I PIZZA 
II now hi,lng pttI. """ htIp lor ill 
new CoraM'" IIOre. Minimum 
... """ 21. pt, mllt./ofJrJ/It f\ 122 _ 22ndA_. ear _ 
Phone 364-5114. EOE. 
IAllTl!Wl!III WAIT _ 
_ TUfIOty .nc! --,. 
nlohlL EI'" Coo.,ry Club. 831 
, .... , R ..... 3111'17110. 

TENANT 
C01JNSEI.01 

for 
.. ......... ·Itdl 

.. T_ 
Stro~ comrntIIIDtIon 

sldlls ttqIIImIln 
deaInQ wIIh 

1anc!IonInenanI1ssues. 
T rainIr18 IIfOYI<W 

~$JIIInC-. 
5-15 IloursIwedI. 

S4.5OIOOur. 
Applicants musl '

work·study. 
Apply .., 

p.A.r.OJIIIICI 
lst~1IIV 

353-3013 

__ ~ AlIT. T"", ScI-.g-., ..... 
_-. _ ... wort< • ....". 
c-t HoIItt '--_ 

PAI!T. r.e nIgIII /Iolp 10 _ 

_.1>-11 01 baIII . ............ 1O_-/ofJrJ/It_ 
1pnt. ..... KInt ~. 

SISTERS 
now hlrinQ run 

and part·time help. 
Excdenl opportunity 
to am extra Income. 

Apply In person 
between 1-5 PM 

dally. 

21 StwtIt C- Dr, 
Comer of RIversIde 

and H1gbway 6 

BELP 
WANTBJ) 

PAl'll 
e'UIBIS ........ -

'" HawIoqc Court-
100-200 

CodcI 
TIle Daly lowua 

Cltculatlon 
353-4203 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
COUIII _ world. SlOtt ","'-
__ .. COIorI "'
-... Hloh _ po .... I .... 

IU btNflta. Catllor - . 
3544136. 

TYP118 
W( IlAlCf tho 11m WOld In -"I 
III ct .... flod od bold and In uppe' 
COM. V .. '*' odd ...,phlalslO 
,.,... td by moll'., I ... , word 
""",Uf. In odditlorl. lor 0 omoIl 'If. 
"'" CIt! __ bold 0' Uppel 
.... worda In In. wod 01 yoor ... . 

_,.llEa 
_-- InNI 

222 DIy Building --.1·mI,1 ...... 

... -. EwIIIII-
~ ...., ...... IpflllCllIona, 
d .... r1fI/ono. _ .nlcloa. 

_ ...... lIfOffptl. 
F ... _ ..... _II 

SpodoIllf In _I 
ond LlgaIWOlt<. 

IS,..-.riII __ . 

Del DAM " ec:cur. trPWc.. pick up oncI _. ConnII II 

.'~4. 

COWIII~_ 
PlIO en ... 201 Dey Bultdlng. 
.--.IOWA 100II, .... . 
~. EwoninQI. 351 .... 13. 

TI"1>INCI-. _ ..... SPfIII7-.IoCIIion. Cal 361 .. 471 5. 

PIIYI."~ 15,..· .. ".....,.. 

..... --. IIIM.--' 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Deale •• Chair. 
• File C.bln ... 

We "- I II. Mllctlon 
01 new and UHd madtlnea 
!rom ""1cII to ~. We 
MMce mOlt III m ...... 

81EVE'1 
TYPIWRIIER 
816 South Gilbert 
351-7121 

NI'tIIIt, _ ...... K'ipII. 

.lptriancod' wo,d p'-". 
""iI/nt. 111M PC .. lilt quollty "..,..... _73. _ingI. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FIII!I! 'AIItCllIG. W .. d p,oceosI"lI. 
odhina. IJPlfIII. Sptod ~ ou, 
-""YINQIIIIAIi RCRI!TAR. 
tAl tfIIYlC!. 351.f523. 
_ COIII!" WC)fd Pr ..... ., 
_ RttoCII"" In D.-port, 
__ SpocIoIIz. In _ popors. 

dlMIftItion •. ~ mlnuscrlptl 
ond ... _ UtiNzt IOM.pc wilh 
_ . quoli1y prlnl.'. High qultlty. 
1111 .nd <1tpfnd_" r..ooobit 
fit .. SnenMn ytlrs 'lCpetIenCI, 
Call 31W24-6345. 

"uulln. _inII . ... m popors. 
_ end ,II wo,d P.-Q 
ProoIInQ. plckupl d .. r.o'1 . Ataaon· 
_I BtlI·. Word ProoasInQ. 
1~2AO or 354-5530. 

'AllOt. .-. ..... u .. '1p1L .,,,.. __ d P,oc:ossiflll. 

odl\lntl. 111M PC .. lilt qu.llty 
pri"t.r. ,.5873, .... fi1lnua. 

WHO DOES IT? 
DOlI /llCKfIl1lON. Anomoy .. 
low. 

P,IC\I.I., primarily In 
Immlgrltlon & CuSlom. 

15151214-3581 

MOIlS modo IoCIlly. Slnglo. 
doub~, q~. chOle. 0' fabrics. 
Can 3:J8.()3:I8. 

AIICHlTfCTUIIAI. dtIIgn. ca'"", "Y. __ • ~. pol .. lnQ 
oncI _'1. 331-1070 IrnoI>I")· 

_UllIlIOUND RRIItCI! 
_ ond .... iooI TV. VCR •• Ioroo. 
""0 _ .nd tornn*.lal _nd 
_ and aorvIct. 400 Highland 

Coo ... 338-7547. 

DPlfIT JeWlng, ....... Uonl with 
or without pMtems. Reuonabl. 
11"-_7. 
CHI_II'I TIMor Shop. m..,·, 
" women'l "leIationa. I28 Yt 
Eat WOIhlngton 51' .... DI.I 
.1·1228. 

NATal ASTlIOLOOV FItport. 
11.00. CompIllbility _ysil. 
111 .00 Send birth ...... time. pi ... 
10: VIdto Con_ion,. 5 Val Air 
DriYo. a..~fIIIlon.Ioo.L S2e01 . 
_print. 

plWo~ 

D011J fmryco 
",-.Ot, 

SpoNlldl,11 
publication. promotional and 

wtddlnc pbo\osraphy 

HAIR CARE 
-. 511 low. A ....... g'lfl 
"cuts. All new clt.ntl, MH prlcel 
:JW7ti25, 

IISTRUcnON 
wrST MUSIC 

-. pr ..... mUll ........ by 
~iecIln.trucl0 .. ,o' most 
Inltlumentl Including Ncl,onlc 
portaI>tt ...".,. ..... CIII TODAY ""-361·2000.361 .. 111 

TUTORING 
1IA11I, PflJsIce, .. -.. low 
-. PM. :J64.OO2II. _ngI. -. 
1lA1IIIul""': 22101:001.22101:002. 
22101 :003.22101:001. Cal Ride. 
3:IWIeI. 

CHUCARE 
IUYIm'III rIItCItd lor .... yotl 
0IcI1n "" _ . 15-20 hours pt' 
_ . Ca/l3II1.f2t4. 

~ ... IIdClrs. __ ond_oI 

....-.~ ... -. "~ ___ aIdo 

-1\ ...... --. 

PETS --IPlTCIIImI 
T ...................... ptt 
......... ptt ............ 1!IOOiat -"'_._,. 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOIIUUTIWI. 

IO.OOO_Qlft_~ 
, dOl" .. The Hounlod -...op 

Of>olht-C ...... 520 Wuhl.,..., 
first hOUM on feft Itt.,. 0ebI'a. 
Open Sunday 12·!ipm: Io\ondIJ 
Ihrough Soturdoy 0......"., 1_ 
1y'1. 331·2996. 

FOIl VAI.I!lmllf'S DAY 
Anill" port .. ~. "'Ildronl oduItI; 
""arCO.1 120. pili .. SolO. 011 SI3/ 
ond up . • ''''20. 

MISC. FOR SAlE . 
useD YllCUum ctNners. f~ 
\y priced. '''ANDrs vacuua 
351-1453. 

...... LL m.chlne on bid "n$. 
noon, Siturdly. Janl.tlll)l 25. 000d 
condi1ion. Goodwllllndllllrill. 
1 .. 10 FirAt Avet1ue. 

STUDfNT _ . 125: .... Irs, 11.10 
.. ch j 10· Cr.ttam.n tab!. ..... 
drill p_. 337·5548. 

EA.T CHAI"', rockers. ~ 
for .. It 01 RI!tOCATfO _ 
-.hop on-tho¢tt/c, 520 
Washington. 'Irat house on 11ft 
ohor 0.",' .. OlIO" today H,..I 
331-2996. 

.~.
.IMAU. ............. 

All II Galage Sale Pricesl 

GOODWIU 
IIDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown ,.. ....... ..... 
.. .. 1t111 .... .... 

Open Dally 

... ~QllOIIA .latlrl. cat\tldgl 
1,_,11 • • E,ctilonl condilion. 
1150. 337'1166. 331-5440. 

STOIIAOf IN"'" to,_ ..... 
blanktl •. _ carvod • .,.... 
llnod. 20',~·. \7"'35". 14·d.·. 
StlllfIII _,I.1y .' ..... c:hod ... 
354-1961. 

OLVMPlA .... I'I.1ypfWrl18f 
momc'1. One yotl old. I'I!lIFICT 
condlUon. Bell olltr. 337-(1512. 

ClOTlll!llor 101t. ~l "" 
mor • . Uk. new. Men'. IUltI, ..... 
.. ... Womon'L oil klnda. 331·ma, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COt.OII TV, hom teO up. 338-1111 
0' _2501.1f\e, 4pm • 

'ACTQIIY DIII!CT IIA~ 
boo aprlng •• Innoraprlng or _ 
.11 Itarn:t.rd ailw, cultom .. 
1100. F\ITOIIt. til II .... IIASftlI 
IIATTIII!n IIAIII!III, 41510tt1 
A_ .... CoraMIIt . • ,·2053. 
_:3Opm. 

POAM CUltom CUI any", II't' 
don,lty. IlAllTl!lllIATTlIfII 
IIAIIfM, 415 10th A_ .... COt1Io 
_ 3111· 2053. _ :3Opm. 

COIIIIIUIIm AUCTlOII -"I 
Wod_y -,I., ..... ","' 
u""tnltd 11-. 351-. 

iIOOKCAtI!, 118.96; 4-<1,_ .hoot. $49.115: 4-<1, ..... , -. 
$4'.96: _. 12U5: -. 
1131.96: luIon •• 8711.tII5: .hoI,., ... 
WOOOSTOCI< FUR~iTURE. 5# _ DodfIt. Open 11 am-
S:I5pm -"I cloy. 

USED CLOTHI .. 

USED FURIITUIIE 

AlTlQUES 

CONTI!IIPOAARV 
tlfCORDI AND 
_lion In low. City. 
""'UI'1 2:1-~. S8.88. NOW 
.ch, two lor $11 98 Provident 

Linn 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

WElT IIUIIC 
PIANO SPECIAlS 

P.ntal Returnt . IA V! IMO 
Nt'¥ Wurhtz., Console· . 
ooH ~vU500 "'limen. CoolOte · S2S11 

Ustd pI.nos from P25 
WEST MUSIC 

1212 51h St. , Cor.lvUl. 

PIANOS 
J. Hall KO\'bo •• dI 

1015 Arthur 338-4500 
M.·I~. T.W.,'\lo8pm 

Th.F.· Io.Spm. Sot·!I-4pm. 

nEREO 

IOITOII ACOUSTIC A400 
IoudspHker1, oak, 1 112 ye.ra 
excell",t condition $5001 pair. 
1-31&-1_21 •• d_ 5019. 
"111m to ludhlon 

IfHWOOO rteel .... r, Technic, 
eIIMtte deck, Technics direct 
driwt 

COMPlm .... lilt. receIVer 
')"1'-" It low, low priCQ. 

I-kHkhelmer EnlerprlYS, Inc. 
Drlv. I IitU .. SAVE a loll 

Hlghwty 150 SoUlh 
HRltlon IA 5014 I 

l.e00.&32oli8t15 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF 

WHALIN' DALf 
Mobilt OJ) Comedy 
r.Uorld for OCCUIOO 

which "0\' 

Sponsor -----'i 
Day. date. time 
location ____ .-: 

Contact peraonlphone 



... 
1FT IDEAS 

FOIl lUI TIIA .. " 
OOO_Gltt_..., 
III The Hount.d ~ 
iIIt-C'Mk. 520 WIIhIngIon. 
I hou .. on t.tt .n. cw.', 
.. Sunday 12.Spm; Monday 
lIJIIh Saturday 9om-ipm ( .... 
. 337-_ 

FOR YAL!NTIIIE" !HI' 
'~'I 1'0'11.". cMchni aduill: 
"coal S20. paslel 1-10. 011 "10 
I up 1151-4.420. 

IISC. fOR SALE 
EO v.cuum c"""ra. ,...".. 
• ~IId. IIIIAIIOr. v_ 
,·1453. 

IIAll machiM on bid until 
In. S.tUfda~, JIIflU.ry 25. Good 
ldiUon, Goodwill Industries., 
10 F1rst Avenue. 

UOENT delle. $25; chol, .. '7.10 
:h; 10" C,.f1amon labt. _ "" 
" p .... 337-55411. 
IY CHAIII •• rock .... __ 
.. t.., AnQCATI!O H_ 
obhop on-lf1e.Creolc. Sill 
shlngton, .1rat hOUM on WI: 
" G.".· .. 0_ loday H pM! 
'-2996. 

UIIInIE· ...... 
·~·111111 

• SIIIl1 APl'UAII:EI
.11 It Garage Sale Prieesl 

gOODWIlL 
INDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
l'1li;,... ....... 

....... 1I1A11 .... 
Open Daily 

~OIIOIIA _ric c:ar1ric1go 
_rilee. Exc.lt.nl conell ..... 
~. 937-31e6. 937-54040. 
::::MIAOE IN"'" 10, __ 

r1k .... H."eI· co"'"'" campIIO! 
-.d. 20' .40". 17'.115". 14"JIlI'. 
_Ing "P • ......, or mllched .. 
- 1987. 

...... A ,lect,1c t)'powrl .. , 

....,ry. One yae, old. I'I!ARCT 
_ilion. _ 0"",. 337-3512. 

::JTHf. fo, _ . DooIjjnI<'1 ond 
~. Uk. now. 1Ion'1 lUi ... 0lil ... 
•• Women ' ••• 11 kincll. 337·2131. 

IIUSEHoLD 
rEMS 

011 TV. f,om sao up. 3»-1321 
-'25117 •• ft .. 4pnt. 

OCTOII' DI"ECY 1oIA~ -= 'Pringl, In,..,sprw,g or toem. 
• lIlndard I_ CU.- ..... 
~. FIITOIII, .11 oIza. IIAI1U . OTAI!. "4I(!1II, 415 10lIl 
.nu.. Co,_le. 361-2053. 
~:3Opm. 

_ .. c .... om cut any ...... ""' 
.. lit)'. IlAlTl!II .. AlTIIIII 
.. E .... 415 10th A_ut. CGfIIo 
• • 361.2OS3, t-6:3Opm. 

_UNITY AUCTlOII ~ 
oOd_y .,..,Ing MIlo ,... 
_IIId 1_351_. 

_CAIE, "9.95; .f.d,_ 
.... ~ $49.95; .f.drowe, cIak. 
'_95; _ . S29.95; -. 
• . 95; futon" ' 19.115; chol,., .... 
IIOQOSTOCK FURNITIJRE. 532 
r1I\ Oodto. Open 110m
~....,day. 

-
!SED CLOTH. 

-
IlEDFURIITUIIE 

llUD!NYI: 
In _ of "'mItu,.' 

Shop'" 
"",.CIIy_. 

1m Highiond Cout1 
337·7213 --.... .......,.,rtday 

Auction; 1:30. Frtday 
Cono!gnmonll- -...... MI4 _tum_, 

-.que __ UIod F..-
- . too ""'fit """,-. 

--
AlTlQUES HW.THlA •• A m 'MMESTlc 

AUCTIOIS 
AWlT ".."t. ohop 

Iowo Cily AuC110n 
1223 Hightond Court __ E_ 

H.",. ooId dally 
11-5. Mondey-FrlcIey 

33H213 

~ fIItOTOOAA"" 
........... S YOIu ..... fint. 
"fIO. _nt.d Booksloop on·I .... 
C- (rtIoc.Iod). 937·2998. 

IAfI11IE RAIIIlY 
15 YOIu_ of Sart,.·, ,...,,... 1M 
T .... _. (French •• 1.,.... 
_I. '135. Hount.d Booklhop 
0pIrr 7 days. 337· 2998. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
WI buy. Mil • • ",do tncyclopcodla 
_337-2196. 

_I for .. It. I/ood condnton: 
"'2. SE;119. 351-7581 .HIII Spm. 

TIIUIT 'TIlt ....,.. •• __ 
... ' _I .. In THE DAlLY 
IOWAN ClASSlFIEOS. 

COMPUTER 
.. OIIIC!TTf.I, boxed, SSIOO, 
' 7.50' bo,. After Spnt. c.1I 
319-351·5457. 

ADOS VlewpointI3A plus terminal 
end 1200 Slud fIocal·VIdIc 
Wodtm. $700 includ .. ~bl .. and 
Mry1hlnl/ you _ 10 con,*, 
with WMg. Ca"351-8114. ask for 
lori. 

VALENTINE DI.k.n. Solt: 05100 
II tow .. 89.2c. lowl Disk. 
331-2556. 

11M PCJ', amber monitor w/ltand 
and softw.re. 8ftt oHer. 3$4..()119, 
So,ney. 

eM "-UI p,inter. word prOCes50r 
end d ....... 353-2201. 

nREO of I.to nlghl hOura on 
Clmpul working on computer 
program.? Work at home by 
_ng a Freedom 110 lermin.' 
with modem from North Bay 
COmputtrwar • . Stop In or call us 
at 337·2689 for deta~I •. 

RECORDS 
We w.nt your unwanted rock. 
blUM .nd lau re(ord •• nd 
CUIt« ... RfCORD COLlfCYOR 
pays cash 18Yen' daysJ wHk. 
COrMr k)Wa.nd Linn, upstair.. 
337-5029. 

oPENINO lOOn: 45 RPM in the 
HI" Mill. For further 'nform,Uon, 
c.oU_2012 

COHTDIPOllARY CHRISTIAN 
1lEC000DS AND TAPU. Largesl 
teltctlon In Iowa Clly. SALE 
January 23-25. '8.98. NOW S8.98 
IIch. two for $11 .98. Provident 
BoottSlore, 116 SoUlh Unn. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
UIlO folk guilir. good condition. 
lix·string. belt offer. CIII351·7224 
,n,r6pm. 

WfST "USIC 
PIANO SPECIALS 

Atntal A'turna • SAY! MOo 
New WurlitzlH' Consote · . 

AH ""'\IE t500 y_. COnlOf • • $2M5 
Used pianos 'rom '325 

WEST MUSIC 
1212 5th St., Cora'ville 

PIANOS 
J, Hali Keyboards 

1015 Arthur 338-4500 
M.-Ifl.9pm. T.W.· lfl.8pm 

Th.F.-1o-Spm. Sal..g....epm. 

STEREO 
"!INfER: Two cas...,. deck •. 
rtetWef, graphic equa"z.r. Sanwl 
"'to-r .. 1. 354--2713. 

IOITON ACOUSTIC MOO 
Ioudspeaklra, oak. 1 112 years old, 
ucellenl condition. $500' pili,. 
1-31 ... 9_21 . .... n.lon 5019. 
8-11am to ."ang. ludltiOO. 

TIAC 2300 reel· lo-reel deck with 
eo 'Mia Of tape. ~7. 

ICfNWOOD receiver. Technics 
CllUtte d.ck, T.:hnlcs direct 
drive lurntabl" Yam.ha 3-way 
"""' .... 351~8 ."or 800pnt. 

110 tumtable. lik, ~, $80 
CO"' •. must .. II $ISO. 364-2501 

MAl GX...tOOOO .Iereo, r .. Ho
reel. thr .. monthl otd, profession. aI, adjulted. Sound Is Incredible 
1300. 338-8463. 

YAMAHA R·l0 'J{1W IICII .. ,. $230 
1'ItW, Ask for Stavel 35+1613 

IOITON Acoultlcs A·70·s with 
_I .. calli • • $225. CIII F,ank. 
~101. 

REIT TO OWN 
1I1SU11E TI"!: ROClllo own. TV' •. 
~. microwav ... Ippllanoes, 
fumltura. 337·9100. 

TV, VCR .... reo. WOODIIURN 
IOIIND.4OO Highl.nd Court. 
331-7547. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COMPLETE satellltt rec.w.r 
&)'Iteml at low. low priCH. 

Horkheilmer Ent.rprises, Inc. 
0..1.,. • IInl.SAVE a IoU 

Highw.y 1 SO SOUlh 
Helollon IA 501>11 

1"01).832·6985 

U Of I JWO CUll 
IlIookirIfj lor ". .-.1 

loam ooff _ . fIOI on ........ 
110ft fun . c.. 

337_. 33I-403t 
or I10p I" ""y T-.Iay .. 

ThurSday ntghl • 7:15. 
Room 511. FItId HOU ... 

nCKm 
""UtI Wellltd Uc:ao .. 10 _. 
-_11_ CoIIMI-6tn. 

WANTED: Two Ilcktll for -.yo 
basketball games or split teuon 
tlclcelo. 51_2.2795. 

WANTEDI Two-- fou, non"_1 
tickets to to.II Indi ... garnI. 
Janulcy 30. ~ 351-2712 _ S'CIOpm 

SPAI. 
·BREAK fill 
ITa not too 1000 10 pIen your 
Spring B,..,. with LUV Tours. Join 
UI In Laudord.t.. D." ... or The 
Keyo Ihit Morth. lois of fun for 
litI'- money. Con Jean o. Donno II 
336-2771 

SKI EUROPE 
OVEII SPIIING IlllEAK 

En)oy lho Ilopeo of lhe SWI .. Alpo. 
Maren 21-21. Only S858 inctudel 
llirta,., hot" , br .. ktasts and 
dlnne ... Phon. 800-3II2-6620 fo, 
detail, and tHervalionL 

SPIIING BREAK '11 
Foot loudorcilit. SoUth Pad,. 

SUNCHASE REP . 
Mik • • 354-2875 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

.ATUIIOA' EVEIIING 
We're open until9pm, 

r.,.,.tflpplng wllh or without 
vonnegut ila ...,..,-day Iffair 11 
relocated Haunted Bookshop on· 
1ht-C,Mk. 337·2998 

KEYITONf IRECKfIiRIDO~ 
COLOIIADO COllDO 

ThrN bedroom townhouM, priY ... 
IICUZlI. ",.." •• ighL _tlfull)' 
fumlshlld. CoIl31~7!11 0' 
319-38503090 

MOVING 
STUOIiNT MOVING Sl!IIYICE 

Economlcela'" I .. WO . 
331-253-4. 

VI" and Asslltanoe 
$10'0 Hour 
231-_ 

24 HoUrt I Day 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGE·STORAGE 
Mm;,wlrthouM units tram 5'x lO'. 
U.Slor.AII DIal 337-3508. 

GARAGEIPARKINS 
OAAAQE 10' rent, lour block. Irom 
dow"town, S40I monlh. 3514441 . 

BICYCLE 

Is your bike ready 
for spring? 

Beat the rush I 
AIld savel 

SPRING FEVER 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

112 PRICE 
Good through Fdl. 15th 

NOVOTNY'S 
CYCLE CENTER 

MOTORCYCLE 
THf New .111 Ih,.. cyllnd .. K75 
BMW Is here, Stop and He II 
loday. W. also have I large 
Nttct,on of used BMW., HId's 
Auto and Cycle .t Riverside. 
648-32 .. , toll tr ... 

AUTO SERVICE 
STARTINO IfRVlCE, '10 

CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 
1516 WiUowcr .. k Orly, 

354-0080 

AUTO PARTS 
JI .... AUTO IALVA~ 

Reasonable Pricu 
fl28.4971 (loll froel. 

AUTO LEASlla 
f ....... -",....,....,.....,.. ........ -, 
~1 ... ~1 

,'(~I 
$145 I ENTERTAINMENT I per month 

( • Power I'eerlng • Cruise contrOl 
1 • Power brakes • Power lockl 

STATE OF ART SOUND 
WHAliN' DALE 

Mobil. OJ) Comlldy 
Tai)ored for oeCIslon 

'e_.ry which wey 
you want 

nOl wlthll.ndlng 100 .. ' 
331.9937 • ....,Ingo 

AlSTONE AGE PRICES 

\ • Siereo • RoIId whMII 

( Baled on _month cloted end 
1 _ wllh opllon 10 buy. 

SBMO. 1 
""f_oI>Io MCurlt)' dopoIIl 
($150) pIua I .. end lloon .. cIut 
on dell...,. Totsl _nil 

& flTlESS I IIE~§I 
",lIlA YOGA fo< one hour I 338-7811 

, Unhraralt)' c'lIdlC /rfl .... lon. I \lIUINEBR~~ 
' :3fH:3Opm. 33IH070. l!H::: I~ 
IIIDIIEN'I W!IOIIT TRAfNING _ 
lIIIONl. "'2212. .............. ...... _ ......... _ ....... 

Postscripts Column B 

IWOOO 1I01OIII, buy. 0011. .. -. 
~ 

~1Ww\,~Ie. 

AIn 10 buy .-._ c-.J • I 
f 
ruc:b. 3151~11 . -'71lto11 
.... 1 

AUTo UI.D bup.-. 
131 South 0.",-. 

78. ---FOIl IALI: 1112 a-. 4O.DfIO --.. 351·2151 ... , 5:30. 

I. FOIID L Ttl. V ... aulo. PS. PS. 
mtchanlcotl!o .. coIt.n~ body 

. '1110. 182-31 ft. WKlon •• tt.. 
'CIOpm. 

1I1t ~ tlmt>l. "1>. FWD, Ale, 
PS •• _tlc. 64,000 miles. l1aoo. 
iJ54.3fII8 . ... "ngs. 

AUTO fOREISI 
1m", -.~ •• __ 
.... Ie, '1750 1-803-1378. 

'I" ~1I1UTa. _r petfKI 
~ .-.1 ... hlluf, $1500. _ 
tOf .t 351·1527 

'7. DA~ 710. new clulch. 
batltfy. _ ... lunlld up. -,. DA~ pltlcup. Mlngcab. 
SO.ooo milts. AC. $3000 Of "'It 
0"'" 3311-1430 

,. LA CAft, good oondItion. 
311.000 milts. ,,500 ~1.hI< 
Sprn. 

I. TOYOTA MR2. Rod. 11 • . 000. 
llV Twin Com. HOT ~I07. 

lin TOYOTA . oI-tf>McI. bf_. 
cIeon. 18751 off., 351-7881. ~Hp 
Iryl"fl 

1111 TOYOTA Coroll •• ATI ACI PS. 
l .. ceI..,., condition. new bitt.,.,.. 
g,..1 "" .. 337-62M. 364-7503 

VOlVO, 197 • • le.E.I/,M! ""po. 
35+1987. 

'71 DAT1UN 8210. grHt ua 
mllugl. new lif". AMJF'" .t.rllO. 
$i5O. EllII. 3S4-OfI08. 

NUO IOIIE CASH III A *-'In 
Round up thOM unwanted Itlm, 
Ind 1Id_''''~lm In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

ROOMMATE 
WAIYED 
1lLAC!II!NT for mile or 'emile. 
Clil tor mor. In'o,matlon lek .. 
oIcIo Manor. 337-3'03 

TENANT wlnltd lor 1jJtC""" 4211 
IqUlre rNl, .fflclency. on buaUne, 
heat. air, wi" peld. tnort·wrm 
_. pool one! I.nnll c:ourls. 
ta ••• Ha Minor, 337-3103. 

FRE.E em. f.mal •• own room In 
lp8CioUllh'M bedroom apert~ 
menl. YOry cloMl .160 _1i""'.1 
331-3904. 

IIOOIIIoIA TEl - W. he .. rto/dents 
who nMd rQOmmat_ for one, two 
Ind Ihr .. tMdroom lpartm.,.tt. 
Information II available for you to 
pick up _llnd4 .. 414 
Ellt Mark,t Slr .. l. 

SHAA! house. Sublet, nur 
bu.h ..... shopping, WID, $200, ulill· 
II .. IncluGlld. 33IH011 . 

NONIMOKING f_. own room. 
IC"" Irom Denl., 8ulleflng. 'leo. 
338-f503. 

FUANtIHED room in duple., ciON 
10 Hospltsl."ry nice. ,.tIC( monl~. 
utilities pild. month to moo\h 
1_. 338-9114 

ROOM in Pi", btdroom hou ... 
aha,. bathroom. kItchen .nd hvfng 
• ,... '150' monlh. ulll ll_ poid. 
three btockI trom campua 
35Hl241, 338-9114. • 'J.' 
TWO female nonlmok.,.. 'or close 
-,monl. "83/ monlh plu. 
oIoclrlclly. JS4.IIS74. 

$112.50, own room In hou .. , avail· 
able January 111. gr.t kH;IlIon. 
85HOM. 

NOIIIMOKING f_lt. qultt, 
cltan. Clott. turnlahtd, tmalll 
1'1110. '1101 '175. 331-4070. 
11-11 pm. 

LAflGE room in two btdroom 
apartment, fumished or not. MJF 
(1/2). clOM In. e." ... 364-9057. 
Tom; 33H715. 

M'TUAI! femal" nonsmoking 
grad prlf,rred. Shari room 'n 
large furnished two tHtdroom, 
ciOll. _n. qulel. "27 plus 1/3 
_ttlclty. 35+7537. kflp Iryi"fl. 

ON CAllPUIi Two MlF. ""''' 
bedroom, WID, g.rage. cable, .. n 
fumlthlld . Mult _ . 351-4&19 . 

FlMAlE roommale wanted •• ha,. 
kitchen and balh. tlo .. In, buill",. 
51751 month plul ullll .... 
351·1814. 

MALE modlcal "uclonl neIId' 
roommate for apt!ng and summer, 
own room In tumllhed ap.rtmenL 
CoII~760. 

FlMALE. SI80f month. furnished. 
sh.~ room near l.w and 
Ho'Pilllt. 33I-3572. 

f'IIOFHIlOIIAL, GUO 
AIIOIO" IoIATURf 

Thr" bedroom house Wat~. 
Fireplace. 00· atreet parking~ 
Bu.tin ... Musc:.aUnt Avenul 
Laundry. S200 plu. ulHllt.I . 

331-3071. 

OWN room In thrH bedroom. 2·112 
bath lownhoUM, S usa plu. 113 
Ulllllt.l. on Coral_Ilia bUIIIttt. Coli 
338-11&46 or 1-515-792-2961 collect. 
A_.llobt. Imrntdl.toIy 

HOUlE on South Johnson w.n •• 
you for roomm .... arMl benef,ts! 
Cell anytime, 337 .... 256 

F!MALE. own room, cIoN to 
hospital, on bualine, $2001 month 
plus 1/2 .Ie<:tricity and ""phon,. 
:JS4..4S81l. 

FlMALf: Chri,tI.n ... king femate 
10 aha,. two bedroom lPanment. 
own room, on buaJlne. two year old 
conclo. $187.SO. 337-4388. 

au.lET room In hoUM, MlF grad 
student $1 a5I ut"HI .. included. 
Bullint. beIIulWul wood II ..... 
fi,."I._. 354-8181. 3311-7129. 

QUIET nontmOklng feme ... own 
room. new fumllhed apartmtf'lt. 
oK·stlM' parking. four bloch from 
PtnllC'''~ HIW paid. ,tnl 
negotloble. CoIl 351-88311. 

FlIIAlf, nonsmoker, low.-lllinois 
Mone,. "45. _ .nd ..... r paid. 
~ 

NONlIIOillNG woman 10 shere 
th,.. t»droom hoUH. 15 minute 
walk to Penttcres., with man .nd 
women. both In NIf)' 30'1. '1201 
month plus 1/3 utilltlet. ayallable 
Immedlotoly. Coli M.i. ~129. 
~. 

IOOIMIAT! w ... ted to shar. .fIo,_1t duple. In Cor.lvllle. Coli 
35H)7 • . 

"AlE, ntI, MIfIOO·" fumlohocl 
room. SlSO. 11. UlII~_. 
_"oblt. 331-4.411 . 35Hi8ll. 
K .. ln. 

lank 
10 3 pm. "- moy be Mall .. bring 10 Room 201 ~ eon .... ~1Ine "" -...y puI!tIcoIIon 

_ for IongIh. ond in _I will not be ~ _oilton onot. _ 01_"" __ 10 

cItIrVtd wt. not be 1COOpItd. NotIoe of poIillcll _ wI11 not ba """"fIIIId • poopt..-tng_oI 
~- O,oupo. "- pri,". 

Event 
1> 

~. .;. 
--:7 .. 

~n~r __________ ~~~~ __ ~~ 

Dey, date. time 
location _____________ .....: 

Contact p8n1Onlphone ________ ..:....:..--.-.:"--_ 
"1 . - ", 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
Ff..u. __ In_ --.............. ., DO/JnonIh e!uo utilil'" 351-«11 5. 

'AllII ~ Col'llvillt . ...... 
boOr ..... on butlint. 1175/ mon 
112 uI,Iit ... CoIl CroiII . 1oI5-201~ 
doyo, iISO-4e I< _tngs. 

TMIMJ ."... roommate wanl8d to __ '*room_ IS 
"" __ Io_lflO 
__ il3H522. 

FEMAL£ non.mok., p,.tened • quiet, _ CortMlIe _. 

'*" room. chh..."." 
ntic::rOWIW, &aundry, bus",.. 
~19 "'"' 7pnt. ~ uyi"fl. 

.lAIlUAIIY 'on, fret. 10 .".,. 
~t ~th two nk:e glr .. ; 
room, ..., dooo 10 ""'"PUS. lll!OI 
monlh. 331.7125. 

~. $125, 1/3 ullI~ies."" 
<IoN • .,.rtcInt. two boGr..".. own 
,oom option . ...." . 354-0121 $SO 
CASt! for oIgning. 

fila pi", ulJlltlos, Jonuory FREEl! 
CIooo. own _. -. """ ... 
"'.,. WIth two r.m.t.I. 354-4529. 
-..Ingo. 

F!IML!. own room, Ihar. with 
I/rtd -~ "SQlutll~ies. Catl 
OIC 354-5153 

OWN room In tarC' bNutilul fou, 
btdroom ttou... rwplKe, mlc:r().. 
...... WID. V-.... Ylrd, beck 
- . front po"",. "'" bothl. 
dMn. grMt iOcI1ion. mUlt ... 
_.331-9513 

OWN bedroom In hou ... dole in. 
$133 plu., hillab .. irnfMdialel, 
331.1152. 

Fl!MALE, ..,bf_. Ont bodroom. 
two bodroom .".rtrnonl ,1B2.SQ1 
1/2 ",lilt .... 338-4923-

LUXURY two btdroom. rum~, 
cloM In. '145/ monlh Coli 
337·2820. 

DNa roommat .. own bedroom, 
blrtI Fir~.c:e, deck, fUlty 
carpettd. newtr hOme. great 
hou.-nates, tor "SOl month ptu 
114 ulllllioa 337~ 

MAL! pr.t.rt~, 1o ahaf' wlttl 
th," others. )'OUr own Wdroom I 
• fcxrr bod,oont hCMJlO •• I 60 phi. 
ubllll ... 351.2130 Iliff 8pm 

MALE. dupleJi Mar c.mpus. It 
udht'-, and .xtr ... Atttiy, 
35100892. 

_ER 10 "'III two 
bedroom .".""*,1. $128. utlilt 
p.IeI. 351-9221. 

ClOII!I One bedroom apartment 
$1601 monlt\, Ilf t.mal. no,,", 
omokOrI. Coli 337.9788anytlmel 

FlIlAU.. nonsmoker. own room! 
balh. WIO. ~ monlh. ullNti .. 
poicI. All .. 5.:IOpm. 351·91>N1. 

NONIMOKING mil", aha,. I.rge 
two bOd,oom. clo .. 10 Ft.1d 
Hou ... ..,b_. 5150 plus 112 
utlllilel, avall.bt. lmmltdl.tMy 
JfH._S 

NEEOIiO Imrntdlol.ly, Ch~ltlan 
... klng fem ... to wr. Iwo 
bOd,oom -,,,..,,l 51 7b. 112 
ulililles. 3fi4.S388. 

PIIOFI OU.O "uclonl. non ....... '. 
"'.,. I.rge. :\:'ltl hOUH. w .. 1 Incl. 
close, Ihroug May, S2OO. 114 
uuhlln 354--7318. evening, 

FREE r..".. torgo hoU ... 
,.chlft9' for childctr., "-ipm 
M-F, SaturdtY lin. MUll k7Vt 
chlld"n (Ih, .. bopl. he .. 
, .. ceU.nt reftrences 354-731 •• 
_nlngs. 

MALE. own bedroom In la,~ 
hOUH. "36 phi, 1/8 UllllllH 
3501-6485 

AVAIUaU now, roommate, 
fema", to ah .... two bedroom 
1f>""(tItnI. new, """C""',. cloM 
tili1!\>I!I C.~ 3504-?m. _ 

to 

Mm,. nonsmoking roomm.t" th". oowntown ,tudlO ..,a" menl. 
11451 month Includes heal Ind 
water. 354-8252 

MALE roomm.t, wlnted, two 
bedroom apartment with firept -and bllcony, tumllhed, $187 SIJJ 
monlh. loktwOod HI,," 
ApllrImontJ, COralville. 
31u.<a-4782 

PACfOUI. own room. two 
bedroom. cta .. , furnished. ytry 
r ....... bIt~l. 

M/F, own b«Iroom. thr .. bed, oom 
hOUle, qul.t n"ghborhood, 
CIIrpon, laundry, ,...., campus 
An. ' .OOpm. 354-nl2. 

FtMAlI!, nonsmoker 'or close I 
tu"ury apaf1l'nent .• v.llable now. 
85.-5187. 

OWH room In dupl ••• W/O. AC. on 
bullint. S225 plu. leltpllono. 
337-9335. 

IIIF', own room, SI80, HiW paid, 
WID. clOll, nowavillable CIII 
364-2194. 

TWO rcomma," wanted. own roo"" CION to CM'IPUS. t-UW pi. Id. 
rent negolloblt Coli .ft .. Sprn. 
351_7. 

LARGE. sunny room In spaclou 
hOUM. two kilch.nl , t¥IO bath" 
garden. watheft drye;r, olfsl,.t 
pa"'inl/.ll30. 336-5SS7 •• sI< 1o. 
Nancy or 1.lyt message. 

ONt: mJroomm.te to Ihare very 
nfee mobil. home Must be 1:1 -. CIA. own ,oom. cion Cofl ~ 538 
0' 338-8020, uk for ROSII. 

OWN room. c;k)ee to Hoapitll •• 0 
bUllint, S.5OI month plul 113 
eleclf lcity. 864-341". 

F!MA.Lt. own room. spaclOUI two 
of btdloom apartment, third Uoar 

house, close to campus, rent 
nogotlablt. 33H660. 

nMALE. nonsmoking. own r 
$170 plu. electricity, on bu.line 

oom. 

nl/. 337-3798 or 338-4709. kNp Iry' 

IIA~ nonsmoker. to shara c -wrth In hoUH. own furniShed room 
112 bltlh. W/O. AC. 5140 plu •• /8 
ulllhlt •. 364-3151' . 

FEMAL£. unique apartmenl, 10 
shl,. with two roommal .... 12 51 
monlh. _2 or 337·9713. 

IHAZA .. , No dOpOIl~ no t._. 
F"",Ie, nonsmokJng, own r oom In .... Iorge two boG,oorn duple •• cI 
buIIlne. ,,50' rnooth plus 112 
ulYhles. 937-3318. 

MAL£. own room. large three 
bedroom a~rtmenl, HIW pakt, 
_ buollne. renl nttI0II_. 
35+2851. 

FEIIAL!, non.moltlng. "fry cl .... 
5140, cable. sp.ciOliS. InCludtt 
HIW. 3S4-0931. 

NO TOP «lI1oITV. negotl.bIt. Own 
58. room, turnllhed , ck» ... 354-64 

nMAl! roommlte 0Hdtd 
Imrnlldllllly. On bu,lIne. pool. two 
doc~"'ll101month negolleble. 
336-1987 or colltel. I.J5S.0GS5 

MIF, own room. close In, 
,'12 5O'monlh. J.nuory f ..... 
354-03111. 

ROOM fOR RE IY 
CLC~. to ClmpuI, aha,e kll 
belh. 1wkt8 room, utll't ..... , 
33H735 

DOWII'TOft room fo, ,~ ofl 
ulUll1ts poIcI. C.II 33fl..4774 

_Ln ....... _ bOd,oom. 
Eme_ Court Apartments. m 
renl 331.2004. 

UII 

NOtrIIIIOkING, qu~t, clean, r oom 
wi'" own bath. '175. 338-4070. 
t-l1~. 

~AIIU""Y. nonomoklng Olldli. 
.",..., Large, cloM, ca.n, quO 
$180-$110. U1iIllltslncluciod. 
331-«170. 9pm-l1pnt. 

WIlY cloM. quiet, furnl_. 
ulilillts pold. ""~.jn _I. 
... '- Jonuary. '185. 35' -I0I0 • 
negollob'-. 

ROOM fOR RElY 

IIDOII _1IIIHtD 'LlII 
~ botIIrootn. _ .... 
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-"n_ SIlo"' utlfities. 
_tou.-oHy. ~ Ch~ 
........ $1151 monllr. 354-4372. 
NICE __ oidt; .M u_ Room 111 Communications Center 
paid. parIcing. ,.,.,;no. 51>1" kltch· 
tn. troth. tMng room - ... _ . RtcIuoacI. ,,75. 354-4537. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
f'IIIIIIIIIIOI .-n. _ to 

-. - polcJ. _ry 
35H8'3 .fte, lip ... 

IIDOII fo, _ . fum",*,. 
oooki"fl. uI~itioI furnlthod. 
_ . a3I--ssn 

OR.UlIE fIOOII 

AIIo.cllble dormltor)" ,,~ room. _ WOIIIIde location _r MW 

low 8<l1fd1ng MIc' ...... oink, 
ratrlgrtratof. on buIIlne.laundry, 
SUS 351_1. 

_1I1~ lingle II! Q\jlft 
bu.ldlng _, Art . SI1S. u~1I1Ito 
Incluclod. 337-4715. 

WOOff fIOOII AND .04110 
lor tpring ..."..t ... TWO room, 
... _ S2W monlh one! S21i/ 
"","III. _ p,_ during 
-. laundry fecl.I .... TV Pol 
Ornag. Denllf Frlllamlly. 220 Rift, 
51_1151_7 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
UUIGE one _ In CoraMit.. 
_ -"'ry. HIW ptkI. renl 
_~ 35f.7415 oft .. 4prn 
_dOys. 

IUIILn lorgo th .... _oom. 
doN In. downtown Ioc;ation. 
CIton. I.rgo. "*'y c:IotItJ, HIW 
poIcI. Ioundry foelt_ ... 337.7121. 

IUIILfT large .... boclroom. cIoN 
In. downtown location Clean, 
Iorgo. many ........ HIW paiel. 
Ioundry facilllioa. 337·7121. 

sua..n "'gt two Mdroom. c .... 
in, downtown ~tlon eleen, 
lorgo, meny clo_. HIW paid . 
laundry f_1Ito 337·7121. 

OIl!! .nd two bodroom •• __ 
_Iy. ConIIvIIlt Ind 
tow. Cet)'. No ...... 351-2415. 

fUltN'IHeO InlC*"=Y • • n utll,tiel 
poid One _ . W5 1month ; 
two _ .. $270 lmonlll. 
3504-5500. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $300 

Slop In TODAY and Inquluabout 
out rUI deOaI.or 

" I and 2 BR aparcm<nll 
, HUI and Ae paid 
• On busIIne 
" Cablt hool<ups posslblt 
Call lJI..ll75 anytllm 

oon hours, 8-5 Mon.-Fri.. 9--12 Sal. 
800 W .. I "'1_ S_ 

t125. OVlln room to ~M. 118 
ulllnin. W/O. knchln prfylltgta. 
51! 5 luClO._' 
4VAII.JlBLE Im.-I .... )'. wilking 
dOlllncl. _ negolilble 
351-«137. 351·15211. 

SPActoUl room for mature 
nonsmoker. prNlt1 beth, 5140. 
utlhU .. Included, Coralvfl~ 
351-Il050 

FUll I/rOllp _, one MlF 10 
IUbitt own room 10 large hou_ 
WIO, 'NIOn.bIt. ciON Jlne, 
351-1519 

flMAlZ, large bedroom In lour 
bedroom hoUle, two block. 'ron'! 
compu .. ".7 SO plu. 114 ulrhlies. ah.,. t.rge hVlng room, kItchen 
and bath 338-8038. 

STUO£NT ecumenk:lll community 
Immedill' openlngl Luthtran 
Camp .. Cenll< 33I.78l18, 
331.7888 

S2oIMOtmI, be_nl 'oom . 
printe entrance Wld bath In older 
""" ... quiet noifjlrborhood. 
..chango fo, lOme hlndlwo'" 
D.Y'. 338-7823. n!vhlo, 338-_. 

AOOM wuh Chriltlen tamlty .nd 
Olher Chrl'tlen ttudtnttln lour 
bedroom house tocatad ,...., 
~rcy HotpIt.1 Coli 3$I.731g. Ilk 
for .htmlt 

DD'Um.BL'E, ....... !<Ior.,.. 
nonlmot"nQ, unpr'tentJoua 
Gradu,," h ..... third bedroom 
lVanabl. frYe blocks 'rom campu" 
,175.nd 113 ",11II1oa. 33fl.5099 

LAIIOE lwo bod,oom. 1 112 bolh .. 
WID, garagfl. W"I ,Ide, ne.r 
Unk>ooJlt)' HotPolof •. ".,. Ind 
chlld,en OK. il3I-4774 

TWO btdroom, ck)e.e 10 hospitals 
Ind downtoWn Ground lIOOt'. own 
... I .. ncO. hool Plid. laundry f.clll
lies. I3fIOI monlh 337·2111 or 10 .... _ 

lAIIG! two bod'oom. IIml ... 
",come. COunt", ,,'ting. Imlll 
po .. OK. Low _urlty dtpoIIt 
351.e400 

1U8Lff IlOgo two bod, ..... hugo 
doseIa. cIoN, pa,kk1g , bul, 
toundry. At. diIh_,. HIW Plld. 
"'3. 331-:1528. 

TWO bedroom, ntlrty new. In wett 
Cot.lvIlI. on BoIlon Way. on tl1y 
bu.Une, ottlhNt piI,king. cable TV 
hookup, laundry taclhU .. , tNll 
dol, .. ,td Inti"'. $300. 00 poll. 
364-0270 or 351-5000 

ONI! bedroom, CoralvHle, bu.li,.., 
S2S5I month. Cenlury 21.£y ... ". 
Holn. 351·212 •• 337-11017 

~FFlCI!"C'. Cor.I-Ilt.. bu.llne. 
S22SI monlh Conlury 2.·E_n
~.In . 351-2121 . 33H1017 

1UeL!T 10 Juntt, $2301 ,~u"r 
$240. Quflt Ont bedroom in quilt 
building. Laundl"f. bu,lIne. 
lValiabl. January. r .. JOnatHe. 
Bofor. 5pm, 3S4-927.; .ft,r :!pm. 
351· 1157 

TWO bedroom in houM. W .. t 
BtntOfl , pt,kh'g, bu.lin" S3OO, 
PIu, u~I~Its. negotl.ble. 3$1-4537 

TWO bedroom ",,"menl. HIW 
p.id, ~ "Ic. and eiun. only 
S3S0. Aok lor D.n. _1f152. 

APARTMENT 
fOR RElY 
TN! DAILY IOWAN CI'al ... 
-"_"_".AIII. 
AVAllA8LI jInrnIId'.toIy largo _ th ... _oom ope" ....... 
_lkIng _ 10 campu •. 
oHat,.., parking. fr. ~ TV. 
ltundry. SSOO plu. _I"clt)'. 
351~ _ ::IOpm. 

WflTGA Tf VIUA 
Two bedroom sublet. bu.line~ 
leundry. PoR'ng, patio. 35 1·2905.' 

'AMtL' _epa_". C_n. 
weO~ rnIftIQ~ one, two If1d thr .. 
bedroom units. ...... and 'qter 
fu,nislrlld Coli 351_. 1:3().!ipm. 

D!IP!RAnl Two btdroun,. S250. 
""- to campuL 1..122 .. 131. I __ 7IJ. 

1lff: ... new SUl\ahlne .ApertrMntl 
offer thr.l»drODml. elf 
oppfionoft pi .. mic:,.,.. ... 811/ 
10'- TV. tanning _ laundry 
Indlounge .11 In Iht __ 

of one building. locat.d 11111 one 
block from cam"" ... 211 £tII 
......... TIlt bolt elllI ", lOwn. 
Open cIIiIy fIom-lf1pm 351·2131 

Y£AV nlCti one bedroom In 
CortJyillt. gOftgt. co","" AC. W/O 
to building. on bustl,., S385. _I 

_RII THfIEf BEOfIOOII 
Ntwty .,.inlild. clton. clOM in. Ale. 
dllttwasher. apptllncea. .tc 
Ho ....... I .. paid Coli 3501-9838. 

WoKE AN OFFERI 

TWO bed,_ condo. AC. WID. 
lIuge cIoN.a. on bwJl,. Keystone 
P_rcr Mon_L 331-e211e. 

TWO boG,_. cloM 1o toItrcy 
HoIpitel .nd f, .. blocko f_ 
campus, central ,if. off .... u .. t 
pa""ng. newly cllcorat.d 
keyolon. P-,,!, M.nego"*,I • 
33fl.B288. 

VERY apack)ua, cIM." new.r thr" 
bed,oom uttltJ ror '*lLS4t51 
mooth. On bu.Unt, dlshwllhet. 
AIC. Cltptltd and wuher Idryer 
... llobt.. Coli _7 ba_ 2 
Ind&pm 

THAI!I! bedroom, MpII"'* ,,'ing 
k1lcNn, AC. larger ntW conelruc· 
Hon, lauttdry faciltU ... MIt! Wit.,. 
paid. btnt,ntt, ...... t lide K.,.tone 
P'opOft)'. 338-t288 

!FFlCIENCY In _nl of older 
tlou .. , S185, heat. hot wat.r patd 
337-4"S 

OUlff oH~y. cloM In. on 
busll"., OH·ltrMt parking. 1m. 
338·7265 

"EWER two bed'oom. major 
applllnC81. close 10 Untvenlty 
Holfllllil. HIW paid. oH·",..1 
parking. laundry taclhttel 
351-4113 or 338·1195 

""0 OM bedfoom untumilhtd 
IPOftrnonll. uhlollts poid. 209 
North LUtH, no pelS, no ..... 
~ 

ONl bedroom lpartmeflta. ayall· 
.ble immediately, otf.of1.rM' park· 
Ing. lIundry flClI~ltI. ranI .nd 
..... _lIIblt 35H52S. 
351-«137 

IUBLEAS! two bed,oom oport· 
ment. pool. eruu. CoralYd ... 
3$I·15G2. 

TWO boG,oom nil' SllIdlum. 13SO. 
,alrlgtrato,. Itcwe. off ... , ... t 
PI'~lnl/ 3S4-Bm. 

LOVElY _ .. two bedr ....... 
wetl tide locabon, WI'''' paid, 
bu.Il,.,., near tM)&pltal • • 331--4714, 

APARTMEIT 
fOR RElY 

COIIV!IIffHT. _ one 
~room, th,.. mlnu_ from UI 
HospM.1a, turnithldl unfurnllNd 
_11. 

_AllLEI 

One bOdroom oporlmonlln 
Towner ... ar ... cenlralair, 11.1"" 
1Ihed or unfurnlshtd. w~' 
drye< 1ft building. "'-' '""_ 
Clrwd '0'.1255 C.I351--4310. 

FOUR bedroom duplex. II,.... 
two bullIneo, torge yOld • ...., Cott 
..... ,-3640 

-...n Ihrough May. torgo two 
bOdroom. 1·112 balha. Ioundry. 
kil_ .""",,"- AC. pool. buI. 
po"'lng _I~. 3S4-4810 or 
337-S051 . 

TWO boGroom. HIW polel. Jonuory 
f'HI A •• 11abIe """",,,Ioolaly. 
CoroMl ... 1330. Phone 337_. 
351 ·71171. 

TWO bed.oom. two bltlll •. 
d __ • oils"" potr~lng. 

pool . ... tar palef, cloM 10 co..". .. 
S390. 351·1171 

ONE bOdroom cottlgt. $24Q/ 
ullht .... PI,1ung , lauf'ldry racm" ... 
Coli Mr fIoc:ull •• MI-112'3. 
.4-Bpnt 

TWO bedroom. clo .. In. rHlOn'* ,enl. wry nice Cau 337·21S1. 

TWO tJ.droom, .... lide, 1Ub'M .. 
_ Fobru.ry'O Fobruory rortl. 
hoot! wllOf palel 13751 mon'" 
Keys ..... Proporty. 338..!1288. 

IUMIII!R "'blt~ twO bOd,oom. 
microwave. HIW peid. CiON. 
pot\inl/. !>C. bUL 337·GS98. 

COIIIIAlVllLl, "*'0 btJdroom, avan. 
ab .. February I . clMn, quiet. on 
buttl"" ... ry clOie 10 shopping, 
$330 plu. dapoolt 337-9640 .her & 

HOUSE 
fOR RElY 

SU.LET two bedroom until 
July 31. ..... of_, Prico. $31!01 _1_ COf1l1Cllouann 

lothrop. -...an Richllrdoon. 
351·21121. _lngt351·5644. 

_"PIT 
On roomy two b.troom howe 'Of 
..,bIoI throu"" July 31. Wolk 10 
campus or nflr bUlh",. Nice yard. 
..... OIC. CoI11J.43.7398 ..... 5pm. 

TWO bedroom _so for 1cnrnIIdJ. 
at. ren .. <lIftgt. AC. ,.. ... $2751 
month. own ullhtlts. 223 SOuth 
R""'_ Court. PhOne mornings. 
337-2553; _ . 33f-3704 • 

TlIfIU bedroom. $0001 month ptu. 
ul~hlea. Coli &Ian. 331-5283. 
~ or _2001 .n .. fIpm. 

GUIlT. amaIl on. t.droom hou.. 
... _ Fobruory 1. S2B5 ptu. 
utilities. 10 grid 11udent. 
Rtflrene .. required. 351-8304 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
r.IClU!NTl'" cared for. th~ 
lou, bedroom ranch, c«ttfaJ air. 
bMutltul oUwood Hoo,. WIth a 
Vermont Catlng. woodbumlng 
110ve Ltrge lot, southMM 
Ioc.llon. 2200 Hollywood 
Boulev"d. SSS.ooo. Coli collecl. 
1-319-B46-8Of1O 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IlEAUTlNL 
OAK f'l.00fIII WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operallve apatlmenl for .... 
HI'ional HI.U»riClJ R~i'I" Quiet. 
I/IHIIocaIIon IIEGOTlABLL 
3S4G28. 

Z BIDBOOM WITH DICK 

'325 ,a .. all 
ClaM 1M IlII ., u, ., .v .dIet Uae ....... 

Pool, Club House. Laundry, 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet 

Also 2 bedroom with deck and dishwuher 
and 

3 bedroom Townhou •• with 
washer/dryer hookups 

can uyu.e: J54.J4U 
...... 1IIII ... 1IoMq-~. u ....... , ....... , ... u 

ON! ~,oom, lurnlshed ••• 11 
licit, on builioe. oft,beet parkl"". 
IncludlS ut llitl.., WfO, able TV. 
$285. 338·7389. 

SUBLET two bedroom, large hvlng 
foom, kitchen. Marlett 5.,. .. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE SiNOLE ROOMS. "25. In lergo 

manSion. clo .. to town, ma'" 
fem,I" coop With grNl group of 
poopIe. In I I/ooci lIudent 
.lmosphe,. Coli ~99 • REDUCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

Bu.I ..... !>I,klnl/. HIW!>I1d lou'" 
dry, dllhwuhe,. refrfgeralor, NC, 
351-9275 

MOVING.. MUlt .. II 12.80 two 
bed,oom. CA. W/O. $5700 
354-7283 

ROOM In houM, beck yard. ',ont 
porch. W/O. 51t1C( monlh InCluding 
utllltleJ arian, &-apm. II 
337-5772 STOP 

IIEGOTIAlLE, _ ..,bIt .. ,. 
two bedroom. bak:OflY, cIoN In. 
Aft .. 8'00. 337·5425 

ATTRACTIVE '978 MI .. hfloid. 
14,,70 IWO bedroom. fUnk,n liVing 
room, appUanCtll , central air. pric. 
negotlobl. 361-3808 

IU8l.fT room, &h.red living room, 
kllchon. uIIIIIIH !>lId. '185. 
351~, 640 Vln Buren, No, " 

GO NO FURTHER ONE. bedroom. HIW. no pett. quiet. 
ntee. close, S2IOI month 351-8920. 1171 '.'70. ""hellc locallon. 

deck, shed, alove. ,.frigerator, WID 
hookups, nlcel MUll sell, bett 
ono, 35 I o3S4 5 lAIIGE bedroom. '135. Gllbe" 

SlrHl 351·2658 Mfor, 3pm 

OWN room, clOM to campus. 

We have ju 1 what you want at ffiluced rates. 

Now 2.0% OFF on remaining units, 

JANUARY tr ... eub'-" nice, large 
one bOdroom. AC. pa,klng. 
laundry. pool; on bullin-. only 
$240 CoI'3S3..!I210 • • ok for K~k 

NIC£ fum'-hed 12180 two 
boGroom. $30001 btlI OH ... Alfrod. 
364-1890 If 1875 plUl 11. ut,lIlIto 338-71eo. , ......................... -..,.. ....... ...,..., 

I ~: 0. ."..-.. i 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

starting at $445 with a 

IUBlET br.nd now eH'cleney. two 
blocks from ampul, laundry, AC. 
paf1(lng. $260 piU •• Ieccriclty 
33HI66. 

con two bed,oom •• tudy, 
Iddhlon. bUllint. laundry. I/ar_. 
Int'penll .. lo~ 13200. 331-8119. 
937·5437. 

i · ~ i $25 adUty all.WIIlU DEI'ERATEIOne boGroom. near 
.,.w, cIoN to campul, paril:ing. 
laundry 'aellilitl 354--5181. 
3504-2413 I ~ Amenitie. include: 

14170 mobile hOme with wntwtrl 
dlY"' . CII1354-4I24 anytime. 

I I " 2'/, baths 
• W .. her/dryer 
• Patio 
• Oi hwasher 
' 3 level. 

" &.ic cable provided 
" Near hOlpitals 
" Bu.llne 
" Choice west side location 

AVAILAlILf F<obfuory 1. two 
bedroom, I.undry 'acllitiea. 
oH5Irwt parking , w.,.r ,Wild. ai:. 
month INN. Ilyt btock' from 
down.own 351-41029, ..... ning •. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

i Scalte, your love i 
around In Ihe [ 331 4774 I DA(LY IOWAKS SPECIAl l,-. _____ II!I-_____ .. DUPLEX LARG! commercial wlrehouse for 

I .... , 101. Of ~rtc.ing. overhead 
doo,. I/ooci Iocilion. 337-5213. I WAI.£IITIIIE·S DAHDIllON III 

l FRIDAY. Feb. 14 ~ 
O.dlln. ; 

Wed .... d.y, F.b. 12. 5 PM , 

---................ ...,.....,.. ....... -~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

YOU D ..... V. 
... 1111 A .... . 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

C.II 

351-7442 

351-6200 
351-6920 

IEED APARTMENT 
• 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

c.,.... ......... ............... 
PMIIIIMt .......... 
(Poslings on door, 
414 East MarkBt) 

1--5 MIIUTE 
WALl TO CUSS 
Newer. spacious. 

clean. wBII·malntainBd, 
parking. laundry 

in building 
II1II/...., .... 
337·7128 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMINTS 
n ... h It, •• t 

Con',,"Ie. Ul·lm 

APAITMINTS 
NJ I",.,.I~ It, .. . 
Ie •• Cit,. Q ... an 

Sublets available 

rhe Quiet 'n"lronment 
Two excellent locat ions 

lorv-. •• Iobi llfled OjMIrlmenli Iho.1ooIt Ilk. ne ... 
Of prk •• below whof ,ou'd •• pe<f 10 po,. 

• Pool. • Nlc. Corpe" 
• BUI line • Nice Appliance, 
• 24 ·h, Molnlenonc •• FIo.lbl. L ..... 

IPACtOUl one bedroom apart· 
...... $21!01 monlh Inc'ucla hN~ 
Wl\ar. Plrtlng. Two bfoCkl from 
downlown.. Available now. LNve 
mttsage al SS l.O99() or c'-I 
338-8351 • ....,Ings. 

ON! bed,oom condo with blilcqny 
OYlrlooking lake, luble1th,ough 
July 31. Ktyllon. P'-'Y. 
~288. 

I2S SO\ITIt DODGE. Ihllt 
bedroom, heal! wII., furnished, 
wilMrl dryer on premi .... $4501 
monlh. Coli lo,ry. 35 1-2492. 

'IRIT month rent and de~1t 100 
much III II once? Call us al 
lIktilde 937-310a. 

IA.6IN one bedroom In s.p"., 
* ...... nd heal inclUOtd for $215. 
Harlock, Slr"'- 337-4893. 

H!LPf MUll SUblNSot apanment 
until May Calt end make oK.r, 
351-2009 

SUBLET F«»ru.ry 1. one bedroom, 
S25SI month, on bUlllne, near 
Townc ..... 90m-3pnt. 336-11860; 
IHer :!pm. 937·24911. 

COftALVlLU, two bedroom 
duple,," .tat1il\Q at $3851 month. 
Cenlury 2f. Eyman ...... n .... Ity. 
351·2121 or 337·901 7 

THIIff bOdroom. I.rgo y.rd and 
glrden Ir .. , oh .. 1, ... parking, 
,,"eloNd bus stop. '-rge laundry 
room and Itor.~ ar, .. CiON 10 U 
of I. AC. FOOtuiry I. "75. 
E_lngs. 364-57e. . 

ONE bedroom. MI.IKltllle Avthue. 
Laundry. Busllnes. Oft· .Irtel 
periling $225 plus UljlttiH, 
338-J071. 

VERY na two bedroom duplex, 
Ixcell.,,1 location. mu.t _, $3001 
monl~ 351-1215, 331-4780. 

TlIUIT "TIlt ....,.. •• _ 
...... Ad_I .. In THE DAilY 
IOWAN ClASSlFIEDS 

HOUSIIS WANTED 
WAIJfTI!D 10 buy or renl rural 
home. rusonabty priced. 
319-G«-5208. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS 011 OFFICE 
$75. "IlIItI .. lneluclod. 

The Vine Bu,lding 
364-7592.337·92<1 

OffiCE 
SPACE 
_ ·1_ 1OUAR~ FElT avallabl. 
51h Street. CoraMI ... c.n1ury 21 • 
Eyman-H.'n. 351-2121. 337·9017. 

OFFlCI! SPACE or small business 
space fO! I ..... Good loca1!of'l. 
totl Of p.rking. 337·5283. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERN .. ENT HOMES from " (U 
.opolrl . AlIO dellnquenl I .. 
proporty. CoII_7-11OOO. Ed..,· 
.6on G ..... 9812 for information 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

t2 

t6 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

~----------------------- Phone 

City ~~--~~----------------~ 
No: Oays----- Heading--- ~p---------------
To figure C08t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refund .. 
1· 3days ............... 49c/Word($4.90mln.) 6-10days ............. 7~d(S7.00min.) 

." 5 days ............. .. 55clword($5.50min.) 30days ............... U5lword(Sl • . 50min.) 

SInd completed ad blink with 
chBck or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

TIlt Deily Iow.n 
111 C-nIc*nt CIIIIer 
CDrIIIf of CofItgt a MIdIeon 

!owl aty 52242 3IW201 
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Arts/entertainment I EARN THE BEST FROM THE BEST 

Sly is more than a pretty face 
NEW SEMESTER SPECIAL 
TAE KWON DO LESSONS 

50% off HOLLYWOOD (upl)-Question: 
How do you direct an actor who 
earns $12 million per movie? 

Answer: With tender loving care. 
The actor is Sylvester Stallone, 

the highest salaried performer in 
the history of a town profligate 
when it comes to paying actors. 

The director is GeorgeP. Cosma· 
tOB who directed Stallone in 
Rambo: Flnt BI ... n and in the 
recent mm Cobn. 

Not only was Cosmatos faced 
with Stallone's power as the 
world 's No. 1 box-office star, he 
also had to live with the fact that 
Stallone is a seasoned director 
himself. 

Stallone directed Rocky II, 
Rocky III and Rocky IV, in which 
he starred, and Pandlle Alley 
and StaylDg Alive in which he did 
not 

Cosmatos has 'only directed five 
films himself, of which the best 
known is The Calsandra Crossing. 

THE ITALIAN-BORN filmmaker 
is no stranger to high-powered 
stars. He directed Sophia Loren, 
Richard Harris and Burl Lancas
ter in The CassaDdra Crosllng, 
and Richard Burton and Mar
cello Mastroianni in Mu.acre in 
Rome. He also directed Roger 
Moore, David Niven and William 
Holden in Escape to Atbena. 

But none of them carried the 
intimidating box-office weight of 
Stallone, whose pictures have 
racked up gargantuan grosses 
around the world. 

Cos matos, who now makes his 
home in Briti sh Columbia , 

I 

Srtvl"" Stallone 

speaks five languages, all of them 
heavily accented In a gruff bari
tone. Evidently he's learned a 
seventh tongue - Slallonese. 

From all reports, Cosmatos and 
Stallone never had a cross word 
during the course of Rambo II 
and the recently completed 
Cobra. 

"Sly never told me where to put 
the camera," Cosmatos said the 
other day. "But he makes sugges
tions about the way he thinks 
scenes should be played. Of 
course, we discussed those sug-

gestions. 
"On the set Sly left the direction 

to me. Like many actors, he was 
interested In getting the best 
possible performances in every 
scene." 

AND IF ACTOR and director 
were not in agreement? 

"When our ideas clashed, we did 
it both ways or his waY,"Cosma
tos said with a laugh. "He is a 
very creative man who changes 
dialogue and bits of business. 
Don't forget, Sly is also a writer. 
Fortunately, we have the same 
tastes. 

"We both make pictures with 
passion and love, which is what 
has made Steven Spielberg so 
successful. 

"Not many people know it, but 
Sly is a true intellectual. His 
image as Rocky and Rambo 
would make it seem otherwise. 
But he reads a book a day and 
has keen insight into human 
relationships. 

"He doesn 't watch films in pro
jection rooms. He goes to thea
ters and sits in the back to watch 
and listen to audience reaction. 
Sly is a student of psychology 
who understands what audiences 
wanL" 

Cosmatos said Stallone dis
played almost no temperament 
during production, adding that it 
was unnecessary to handle the 
star with kid gloves. 

"But he knows what he wants. On 
the set he is totally natural. He 
acts so audiences can under
stand him and the character he 

plays. 
"He issuccessful because he has 

the vulnerability of Robert 
Mitchum and the strength of 
John Wayne. 

"00 'Cobra' we worked in Borne 
of the worst slums in Los 
Angeles. In bars and other places 
the lowest of the low would 
approach Sly with loye and admi
ration. He is an intellect who 
addresses himself to the real 
public." 

ACCORDlNGTO eosmatos, Stal
lone was cooperative and did not 
throw his weight around as co
producer. 

"The actors who give directors 
the most trouble are usually the 
up-and-coming performers or the 
very insecure ones," he said. 
"Sly, of course, is neither one of 
those_ He is a veleran and secure 
like most real stars are. 

"We shared the same vision on 
'Rambo IT.' We had long discus
sions before production and then 
searched the world, including 
Thailand and the Philippines. Cor 
location sites. We finally agreed 
on Mexico because it was closer 
to Hollywood and it had exactly 
the kind of jungles we wanted. 

"I think we make a good team. 
After two pictures we can just 
exchange a glance on the set and 
know what the other has in mind 
for a scene. 

"Now we are talking about doing 
a third picture together. That's 
greal When a director works 
with a star of Sly's stature, he 
gets what he wants on screen." 

Chai Tae Kwon Do 
224 Stevens Drive, Iowa Cit 

(across from Winebrenner Ford) 

354-0384 
Open Monday-Saturday 
Day & Evening Classes 

For Men, Women 
and Childrer] . • 

1 CONVENIENT 
1 RELAXING 
1 SAFE 
1 GUARANTEEDI 

Our SunTana Sun System guarantees you a glorious, 
radiant tan that you can keep all year long. A tan you can 
achieve with soft, comfortable and saf. U.V.A.lIghtand without 
all the burning. peeling and flaking you get In natural sunlight. 
Our SunSystem Is guaranteed to tan anyone who tans in the 
sun ... whlle you relax in cool comfort. . 

GOLDSCYM. 
111 East Washington, 
Iowa City 

(319) 354-2252 

GYM HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 6:00 am-10:00 pm 
Sat. 9:30 am-6:00 pm; Sun. Noon-6:00 pm 

Special 
10 VISITS 

$28.50 
Oller expires 2-3-36. 

Prices good for non-members 
liso. Includes use of whirlpool. 

sau na, showers. 

Immlgr.tlon 
a..Wr.r 
S' •• '.y A.. 1(,. ... ' 
01' "QU'" Cou" "G8 
,,, • • NO-e'G 5' 

L 
I .. I ~~ AAA SPORTS 3 DA YS ONLYI 

Om •••• N."' .... 61'02 
o02·J· .. 22M 
MemtMr. AmellCln 
In!,n l,'.'IOft l •• ,. .. , 
AUOCI.IiCH"l 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street 
Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The e)(perience created opportunities 
for summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ..... 

- Neil Brown. The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of Thl Daily lowln 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa 
City's largest newspaper, with an editorial 
staff of more than 50 young professionals, an 
editorial budget of $200,000 and a circulation 
of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Deily 
Iowan will soon interview candidates for the 
position of editor for the term beginning June 
1, 1986 and ending May 31,1987. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending 
on experience. 

The editor of the Of must have strong 
journalistiC abilities and dedication, as well as 
skills in management and a clear sense of 
editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship. previous 
newswriting and editing experience 
(including wor1<lng at the DI or another dally 
newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and inspire 8 staff engaged in 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currenUy enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program 
at the U of I. Deadline for submlsalon of 
completed application Is 4 pm, Friday, 
February 28.1986. 

Diane "-rick 
Chair 

WIllIam CIlleY 
Publisher 

Application forms are avaNable at 
and should be returned to: 

1111 DI., lowen Business Office 
111 CommunlCltlons Center 

The Daily Iowan 

RUCKLOAD SKI ALE 

DOWNHILL SKIS 
DYNASTAR 

VISA 
Now $99.95 
DYNASTAR 

ex 
Now$119.95 

SHOW SPECIAL 
SPALDING 

ARROW SKIS 

NowS79.95 

Nowsg9.95 
NowSJ9.95 
Now Sfi9.95 

BRAND NAME SKI 
EQUIPMENT AT 

. DISCOUNT PRICES! 

AT :BEST WESTERN ABBEY INN 
Hwy. 6 I 218 (Coralville) 

2 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGE 

Complete 
Packages for $100.00 

Includes leather boots, skis, 
bindings, poles. mounting. 

SKI ACCESSORIES 
• Nylon Ski Bags ••••• 514.95 
• Kerma Ski Poles •••• 514.95 
• Cebe Goggles •••••••• 'S.95 
• Gaters •••••••••••••••• 'S.95 

INTERMEDIATE SKI 
PACKAGE 

Dynastar Skis 
Salomon 647 

Bindings 
Kenna Poles 

Only 

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE 
SPALDING SKIS 

MUNARI or CABER BOOTS 
SALOMON 347 BINDINGS 

GRIPRON POLES 
Only 

$199.95 
ALL MERCHANDISE 
1000/0 GUARANTEED. 

AAASPORTS· 
3138 Center Avenue, 

. Janesville, Wisconsin \ 

Mt. Robern . 
DOWN SKI JACKETS 

Now $59.95 
Robvlon Fill 

Now $34.95 
DOWN VESTS 

Now $29.95 
Nylon Ski Bibs... Now $19.95 
Taslon Ski Bibs. Now $29. 95 
LEATHER SKI GLOVES 

Now 

sg.95 
THINSULATE SKI 

GLOVES 
Now 

$1.9.95 
ALLEN A 

Turtlenecks & Underwear 
Only 

51.95 
XC Socks •••••••• '3 lor '10.00 

MOON 
BOOTS 

Only 

$5.00 

Arts ...... ...... . 

Classi'ieds .. . 

Crossword ..... _ .. .. 

MOvies .......... .. .. 

I, Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES-Gov. 
slad will try to 
(or his plan to keep 
Iowa farmers on 
least one more 
meeting with leg:151aUl 
today. 

Branstad is expeded 
lawmakers to 
change the plans 
revenue from the Iowa 
order to create a $ 
emergency loan progrf 
mers. 

Doug Gross, the gOVE 
aide, said Friday, ". 
immediate problem f~ 

., Dana Cohln 
• Special to The Dally Iowa 

"Don't talk, don't trust 
reel" are the three r1 
eounselor says doml 
lives of adult children c 
lu. 

Craig Williaml, an Inl 
UI Counseling Service 
pain experienced by a ( 
,llcoholic does not ( 
"ben the child becomel 

Sufrerlng In a worll 
lurturing and trust as a 
lead to feelinp of me 
IleIS and inadequacy al 
_Ald. 

Williams has org.nil' 
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